
HISTORY AND BIOGRAPHY.

History of the Congregation of
Pro testant Dissenters , Hanover
Square , Newcast le.

[Fro m et A Short Sketch , &c." By
the Rev. Vfi. Turner , izmo. Newcastle.
i8n* pp. 4^-1

Fro m the el aborate History of
Newcast le, published by Mr.
Brand, it a-ppears, that the pri n-
ciples of the Puritans were very
early arid widely  spread in this
town and neigh bourhood . The
intre pid instrument of the Scottish
Reformation, Joh n Knoxy was a
lecturer in the church of St. Ni-
cholas, from : 550 to 1 553* His
Miccessor,Udale, experienced a se-
vere perseeutionf. Besides these,
several other preachers are men-
tioned by Brand , who are con-
ceived by him to have been Non-
conformists . The eminent Dr.
Thomas Jackson was reckoned to
be iirciined to the princi ples of
the Puri tans : his ~worksl, in th ree
flumes folio, are considered as
among the most usefu l practical
filings of that age. Dr. Ralph
Jennison , w ho had been suspend-

* Brand, Vol I. p. 303—4.—" He
goffered a Bishoprick by Edward VI.
Mtobly the new founded one at New-
gstle, which he refused ." On which
**? B. remar ks,revera noluit episcop ari /
J Sec Ncaft Hist. Pur, I. 444, fee. ;
 ̂Biofr Brit. Art, Davidson.

ed for Nonconfo rmity in 1639,
was recalled from Dant zi ck in
l645, and died vicar of New-
castle in 1 652. His successor t i l l
the Restoration was Mr. Samuel
Hammond , who , on his ejectment ,
set t led at Hackney, and lai d the
foundation of the Society there ,
which has been served by so many
able ministers . At the same time
Mr. Ir illiam Durarit was ejected
fro m All Saints', and Mr . Henry
Leaver from St. John's. The for-
mer of these was a man of some
property : he married a sister o>£
Sir James Clavexing, and after
his ej ectment continued to live in.
his own house ; which probabl y
xvas in Pilgrim Street , forming-
part of the north ern range from
the gate leading in to  Anderson 's
Place ; for in this place Mr.
Brand shewed me, be fore the late
a lterations , a grave-stone with  the
following inscr i ption *. He preach-
ed occasional ly in the ni ght to

* Par mtis venerandi
Gulie lmi Durant A. M.

Eccle siae Christi
P. V. in hac Urbe

Pastori s vigilantis ^ini i
Officii pietati s ergo

Funfcn subjacenti
Sepulcbrale hoc marmor

Ltr. M>. posuit
Johannes Dur ari t F.

Toshuse cap. uit .vcr . 29> 30,3*> 33' 16$*.
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some of his former hearers , till
th e indu l gence in 1672 ; after
which he preached publicl y in a
licensed house to a numerous audi-
tory. He is represented as h aving
been a man of peace , seldom
meddli ng with controversy in his
Sermons*. This was the founda-
tion of the firs t society of Protes-
tant Dissenters in Newcastle ;
but whether this  house was the Old
Meeting-house in the Close, and
wh eth er Dr. Gilp in was his col*
league or successor , cannot be
completely ascertained* Dr , Gil-
pin however occurs very early as
the pastor oi this congregation ,
which , on the Act of Toleration ,
was formed into a regular society ,
tin der the prote ction of the law ;
as the cups still used in the com.
xminion-service testify, which are
marked u Church Plate, Di.
Richard Gil p in , Pastor , 1693."

This Dr. Gil p in had , on the
Restoration , been offered the Bish-
opric of Carlisle, being at that
time rector of Greystock in Cum-
berland ; but not being satisfied
as to the authority of episcopal
government , he, with great integ-
ri ty and contempt of the world .declined this hi gh preferment ;
and on the Act of Unifo rm i ty being
ejected from h is liv iug , he sealed
in Newcastle ; where he p-rac
t ist d physic w i th  such reputation
and success, that his biographer
says, * 6 al l necessar y mean s were
scarce ly thought to have been
used , if he had not been consulted/'
Jn his ministerial capaci ty he is

* Calamy, Vol. II. p. 500, who says,
*c He died in the latt e r end of King
Char les's re ign , and was burle d in his
own gar den ; not be :i>g >'Uowtid to be
interred in what ivas^ajtea hoJ yfcrottti& "
This exp lains tf)e . scr ipture r eference at
the end of the epitaph.

sai d to 'c have been an exccll^t
preacher, both as to the piepara*tion and delive ry of his sermons *
of a serious temper , but cheerful
and affa ble ; and of great pru ,
dc nee in keep in g together a name,
rous congregation of very differen t
opinions and tempers.'' He pub.
lisbed a large quarto volume on
Satan s Temptat ions , which is full
of the quaint divinity of the time -
and a Funeral Sermon for a Mr.
Timoth y Manlove, a promisi ng
young minister , who was his assist.
ant foi" a few years, but died in
1699. Also a Preface to a Trea.
trse of this j oung man's dn the Im.
mortality of the Soul ? published by
the Doctor after his young friend' s
death ; which was afterwards ani-
madverted upon by Henry Lay.
ton , Esq, an Essex gentleman ,
as laying such a stress u pon the
natural arguments as might seem
to make it needless for life and
immortal ity to have been -brought
to light by the gospel *.

Whether Dr. Gil pinj wl, either
before or aft er, .^ny other assis*
tan ts, cannot now be ascertained,
but it appears prpbable that fa
had ; as there still ex ists a manu-
scri pt entitled "J± Speech delivered
at Mad am,Partis' in the year 1706,
by Mr. Thos. Hm&bwy," $&•
wardsafam QuspreacLi erinXiOudon;
in which ha bitteriy in veighsagainst
the majority ^nd the minister who
would not admit him as a co-pas-
tor, and , wit h grea t professions of
a desi re to preserve pfacê  

spys
every thin g calculated effectually
to, break it. This indeed be seem
to 'have doifc , as a separation Jap-j
vo&rsr to hav> t^fcen pla^v a?
" . t r r ; .w '.y. .t- • ,.„-, tr ,, ./. ' i . --̂ *** **'

" >8tt Arci><teac6ri ̂ faAbti^^
torical :SirvjB "y; <of -*e SpufceontrotOT '
Wor ks  ̂ Vol . II I. p. 1251
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% new congregation to have been
established at the Scotch arms ,
from which it is believed they
afterwards removed to the meeting-
house in the Castre *Garth #

But th is misunderstanding mi ght
happ en on the death of Dr, Gil pin ,
the t ime of which is tin t recorded*,
nor of course the settlement of
Mr. Benjamin Bennett -, who is
expressly said in his Funeral Ser-
mon to have removed to New-
castle on the Doctor 's death. Un-
der the pastoral care of thi s excel-
lent man the congrega tion con-
tinued more than twenty years*
It is matter of regret that so tittle
is known bf his parentage and edu-
cation : he is stated to have been
born at Willsborough, near Bos-
worth, in Leicestershire, where
the remarkable discoveries of his
early piety and zeal were long re.
membered. He was first designed
for trade* but shewing a mind
devoted to other obj ects, was al-
lowed to follow^ his natural incli-
nation,nnd applied himself to stud y
(tinder vvliose direction is not re-
corded) with uncommon dili gence
aftd success. He exercised the
ministry at Temple-Hal l, in his
native coutity, till his removal to
NettcJa&tle : where his excellence
& a preacher, his dili gence, fidelity
aM prudence as a rrunister, and
»i$ great respectability in the gene-
ra' intercourses of life, greatly
cont ributed to the prosperity, per-

* In Mr * ^Thompson of Stockton Ts
Kfgistcr is the following entry : -*-" Dr.
JJfy fa > tihat eminent servant of God,
^^Jn uch lamented by all , on Tuesda y,
t^- *£> *6.99? " But this must either
"e

ta mistake, pr it must refer to some
***** Bf; ailpin ; for the same Register
^^î Heitfron * a child of his being
^*̂ by Djv Gilpuv

manence and credit of this reli gi-
ous society, as well as, no doubt ,
to the at ta inment -of  the more im-
portant purposes of its association ,
those of religious and moral im-
provement. To this must be add.
ed his eminence in the rel i gious
wo rl d at large as a learned , judicf *
ous and pious writer . His " Dis-
courses on Popery," publishe d
17 14-j contain a good general view
of the " Human Docfrines , Idola-
trous Worsh i p, Practical Immo-
ral ity, Persecution and Cruelty,
Polic}^ and Arts , of the Church
of  Home." His " Memorial of
the Reformation/ ' published in
17^0, contains a brief history of
the Reformation in England ,—of
the endeavours which have been
made fro m ti me to ti me for a fur-
ther reformation,—and of Bri t is h
Nonc onformity ? down to the year
1719**; an d , together wi th  the
c< Defence of i t / *  printed in 1723 ,
is still worth y of the perusal of those
who wish to obtain an accurate
idea of many imp or tan t  transac-
tions in the Eng lish history . In
1722 he published an ex cellent
p iece, entitled Cc I renicum , or a
Review of some late controversie s
about the Trinity . Private Judg-
ment, Church Authori ty , &c;
where the ri ght of Christians to
jud ge for themselves is vindicated ,
and objections to the con t ra ry are
answered : some remark s concern-
ing fundamentals are offered , and
the certaift and only terms of
peace and union are lai d down.5'

* Dedicate d , in a fcttndsome but manl y
address , to th e late .Lord Barrin gton ,
father of the present Bishop t>f Durh am.
Lord B. was thep one^of the represeri ta -
tiyes of J ter(wkk» and considered as tfita
leading mefnbcr of the H ouse- of Coa**
mons in the diluting interest .
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In this work he abl y supports the
following propositions : — " 1.
Eve ry man pretending to religion ,
and having rational powers, is
bound to inquire into its pr inci pal
doctrines and rules.—2. It is im-
possible , from men 's diffe rent tal-
ents , opportunities and influences ,
that all men should think alike.—
3, It is the undoubted ri ght of
Christians , not on ly to th ink for
themselves (which they cannot
help)j b ut also to believe, profess
and p ractise, according to their
own convictions.—4, Christians ,
notwithstanding the variety of
their opinions , are bound to avoid
animosities , and to maintai n unity
and peace.— 5. The only passible
way of doing this is by charity
and mutual forbea rance/' Th is
piece is not mentioned by Mr.
Worthington ; and the onl y copy
of it wh ich I have met with is in
Sands' libra ry, No. 6929 . The
whole of it is well worth y of peru-
sal ; but  p articularl y fro m the 18th
to t he 26th page, where theimpos -
sibility of believin g without ideas is
clearl y proved. (M. R. 155— 1 59.)
But the work by which he is best and
mo^t usefull y known to practical
Christians of all denominati ons, is
his u Christian Oratory ; by which
tit le is not meant, as it has often
been understoo d to do, the art of
illustratin g and publicl y enforcing
the princ i p les, dut ies , and hopes
of the gospel : but it is grounded
u pon a custom in our Saviour 's
t i me, as i s sh ewn by Mede, Pri -
deaux , and ot hers , of bui lding
TTQos evx otij  or oratories , in remote
and desert pl aces, to whic h the
sh< pherds, and other solitary per-
sons, m ight retire , far private
piayer and meditation. Th is
book , there fore, is intended as
a Companion and Directory to

the Christi an in his u Oratory •"
and according ly consists of devout
meditat ions on various subje cts
prayers, &c- for tlxe use of pious
persons in their hours of reti re.
ment . It has passed thro ugh
many editions ; and is, u pon th e
whole , a very excellent and usefu l
book ; thoug h it is sometimes te-
dio us , and some fancifu l subjec ts
are occasional l y treated of in it .

About the year 1720 a consider-
able number of Mr. Bennett 's prin.
cipal hearers purchased a large
field within the walls, which had
formerl y belonged to the convent
of the White Friars ; and , havin o
laid out a plot of grcmnd in the
middle for the scite of a new
chapel, they presented it to the
congregation , intending to buil d
round it a square of hou ses far
tbeir several places of residence, to
be called , in testimony of their at-
tachment to the reigning famil y,
and the princi ples of the Re volution ,
Hanover-Square. The new chapel
wasbuilt by voluntary subscri ption ;
and a commencement was made
of dwelling-houses upon the plan
ori ginal ly proposed : Mr. Bennett
himself buil t that which now be*
l ongs to Mr, Anderson ; and Mr<
Bernardeau (a French Refu gee)
t hat which was lately purchased
by Mr. Sanderson. But a part of
the property requis ite to complete
the scheme having got into the
hands of persons who chose to ap-
ply their shares to purposes entire-
ly different , the design was 110 fur-
ther proceeded in ; and the na ir.»i
remains, though the Squarc Mvh ich
it was intended to dei ion »maH :
had never any existe nce. And 

^liable to disapp ointm ent are all
the purposes of man , tha t  t l^1

very day be fo re the new chap^
was to have been opened ; th ^ 1

5 i (S History of the Hanover Squar e Congregation, Newcas tle.



revered pastor was seized with  a
violent fever , and died on the
Th u rsday following, Sept. 1, 1726 ,
at the comparativel y earl y age of
fifty-two* His Funeral Sermon
was preached by Mr. VVorthin g-
ton , of Durham ; but , though it
appears from the Sermon itself
that be had a daughter married to
a physician who attended him in
his illness , and a son ^ who had
nearly comp leted his medical
educat ion (who afterwards settled
as a physician in Norwich) ,  }ret
the particulars of liis life which
are given are few and unsatisfac-
tory*. After his death a volume of
u Sermons on the Truth , Inspira -
tion , arid Usefulness of the Holy
Scri ptures/ * was published from
his manuscri pt by Dr. Latham,
of Sanderi arid ; who also gave to
the wgrld some other Discourses
of his , under the title of < & A
Second Volume of the Christian
Oratory *" And Mr. Cookson has
lately presented to our Vestry
Library six quarto volumes of
MSS. Notes of his Sermons, taken
down and fairlv writte n out by his
father while apprentice to Mr.
Joseph AArey *

It appears that Sir* Bennett ,
as well as his predecessor , Dr.
Gilpin, had occasional , if not con-
stant assistants. I have a MS.
book of Notes of Sermons, preach-
ed alternatel y by him and a Mr.
Nathan iel Fancourt , from the year
1713 to 1716. When this Gen-
tleman 's connection with the con-
gregation began or ceased , I have
not been able to make out. At

* A Memoi r ofliim , by Dr. Toul rnin ,
of Birmi ngham , is inserted in the Month -
ly Reposito ry t Vol ii. p. 341) for J ul y,
*$>7% wjjiich captains some particula rs
sot menti oned above.

the time of Mr. Bennett 's death it
appears , fro m a curious Diary lent
me by Mr. Cookson , that Mr.
William Wilson was in Newcastle $
and he is not mentioned as a
st ranger. Where this gentleman
was educated I have not been able
to discover ; but he is unifo rm l y
spoken of as a man of great learn-
ing : he kept a private academy,
at which many of the nei ghbour-
ing gentry received their educa-
tion * Among others he had ashare
in the education of Dr, Akenside9
whose parents were members of
this congregation. We may jud ge
from his two Sermons published ,
that his pul pit-discourses were
highly creditable to his abilities,
learning and trul y catholic sp irit ;
but he is represented as having
been very deficient in popular
talents ; which , together with
some scrup les," as I th ink  I h ave
heard , about baptism , mi ght pre-
vent his accepting the pastoral
office.

List of M r .  Frankla n d^ s Pup ils.
[Continued from p. 3^6.J

(1680)
71. Alexander Rokeby ,  June 28.
72. Nicholas Ktrshaw. —
73. John Bell. ** 
( 1 0 8 1 )
74- Edward Sedgmck Feb. 12.

Qu. o( the  family of the famous
Obadiah Sed ^vv ick.  See. Cal,

75. William To/tg, Marc h 2. [He
died mini ster  of Wal ters* Ma ll-
London , lie was the int imate
friend of Mr. Mat thew Ilenry ,
and wrote lm Lite.]

76. John H ardware , Ap. 1. [He
is mentioned in Tong's Life of
Henry , p 7$ , but not as his
follow student. ]

7J+ Thomas Thompson, 27. [Born

List of Mr. Fran kland 's Pup ils. 517



July \$ r I6$l : s *tried at Stock-
ton , Jul y 11, l6SS : died Mar.
24, 1729-]

78. Ebej i ezcr f  oit?rge. 
79. Jrim es Lev trot t' June 2.
8*0." J ab ez Cay, 18. [Afte rwards

a physician of eminence , and a
/great ' naturalist, at Newcastle.]

61. John Cay j [A very consider-
able l awyer 5 autho r  of the
Abrid gment of the Statutes.]

8> 2V John Dickenso7t9 June 23.
6u. late Mr. D. of Sheffield
related ?

83. Thorn as Kinaston^ Sep t. 12,
[He died minister of Manches-
ter, Iff ay, 16, 1705.]

64. Nathanie l Pr iestley, Feb. 2*.
[He died minister of Hal ifax ,
Sept. 5, 1728 ]

85. William Rollinson, March 10.
(1682)
86. Nathanie l Scholes^ ApU 4.

[He died minister of Maccles-
field , Oct. 2, 1702, aged 37.]

87. JoA/i Chorlton , A pl. 4. [He
died minister of Manchester,
May 1$, 1705.]

S§. Adam M of t ^ Apl . 8- [Pioba,
bly father of Mr. John Mort ,
whose, Li fe was written by Mr.
H. Toulrfiin.J

S9. Richard Fr a tiklctttd, A pl. 13.
[He died qf the small-pox.]

£0. Jo hn Addison , Oct. 4.
91, John Rooty 24. [Of this young

518 . List of Mr. Fmnkland's Pup its.
man , %\\tp #ied &t |g. See£ft }

, Com- 959.] '  ̂ * Ol 7
92. Edward Brog den ^ 24. A

ministero f this name was settled
at Narborb iig h and Wigston ,
near Leicester : probably his
son. [Probabl y father to Air.
Brogden of Clap haiVi , wh o was
a pup il of Dr. Doddnd ge, 1739 ;
and grandfather of th e present
Mr. James Brogden.]

AT C A L T O N .
(1683) ,
93. J os. Sagar r June 9.
94. Edwar d Shirley , —
95. J onathan Songar , 20.
&6. Henry Lever, July 18.

AT D A W SO N  AND HA RTL E ^
(1684) BOROIJ H.
97. Ja mes Naylor, May 4, soq

of Peter Naylor, of Wakefchi.
Cal . Cont 5^4. [Assistaij it to
Mr. Nesbie, of London,] He
died 1710. , ¦», ,

98. Roger Anderton y June 3,
99- J o^tt Sidebottom, 7. Settled

at Ashford-in-the-W^ter, Der.
byshire. HediedJupe 30, 1693,
a very pious you^ng man. See
the Life of John Ash.

100, Michael Gargrav e, June 18,
101. Thomas Colt hurs t, 20,
102 A<}am Day enp ort y 26.
103 Mat hew Birket\ Oct. 28.
104 Thomas Tay lor, :
(1686)
105. Peter Collier^ Feb.. ff.
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with  all the beauty of language .
Witho ut  any des ign of making a
proselyte she gained one.

M iss Harry grew pensively seri-
ous, and meditated perpe tual ly on
all which had dropt from {he li ps
of M rs. Knowles , on a t heme,
the infinit e importance of which
she the n , perhaps, firs t began to
feel . At length , her imag i nat ion
pur suing this , its primal religious . ,
bi as, she believed Quakeris m the
only true Christianit y . Beneath
such conviction , she thoug ht  it
her duty to join , at every haza rd
of worldly interest , j hat class of
worshippers. On declaring th ese
senti me nts , severa l ingenious cler-
gymen were commissioned .to r£a-
son wi th  her ; but we all^kn ow
t he fo rce of fi rs t impression s in
theology . This young lady tt as
argued with by the divines , and
th reate ned by hrr guardian in
vain. She persisted in resigning
her sp lendid expectations for what
appear-e d to her the path of duty .

Her father , on bein g made ac-
quainted with  her changed- .faith ,
inform ed: her/that she migh t choose
be tw een an hundred thousand
po u nd s and his ifavour , or two
thousand >p oun ds and his renun-
ciation , as she continue d a church-
wunian. or commenced a Quaker.

M iss Harry lamented her fa-
ther 's disp leasu re, but t hanked him
for t he pecuniary alternat ive ,.as-
suring him that it included all
her nvihhes as to fortune.

Soon after .she left her guardi *
an's. housej and boarded in that
of Mrs.t Kj iowl es ; to her she *>£.
ten . -observed , that iDr. J ohnson 's
displeasure, whom she had . seen
frttyueatl y, at her guar^iiin 's >^nd

J >. Jvhnson's Dispute with Mrs.
Knotoles *

rfrom Miss Seward's Letters. Let. xxii.
1 vol. 1. p. Q7— 1°3-]

The' following memorabl e con-
versation is interesting and i nstruc-
t ive , and to some of our -readers
may be new. As Miss Seward s
account differs from that formerl y
print ed by M rs. ' Knowl .es, we sub-
j oin her report , leaving the reader
to determin e which tears more in-
ternal evidence of correctness.

EDITOR.
Miss Jenny Harry  that

was, ior sh£ afterwards married ,
and died ere the fi rst nuptial year
exp i red , was; the daughte r of a
litb planterin the East Indies.. He
seuthqp' over to England to receive
ler etftacfitron , in the.house of his
frtendy Mr. Spry , where Mrs.
K nmv-icsy- the celebrat ed quaker ,
wg' -f requently ••& visitor. Mr.
Spry affected wit t 'an d v\as perpet-
ually rall y ing Mrs. Knowleson the
subject of her , Quakerism 5 in the
presence of this young, gentle and
bgenuous , girl ; who, at the age
°t eightee n had received what is
called a proper education ^ one of
modern .accornplibhmwts, wwith -
°ut having b^enviuwch instructed
ini th e nature **nd grounds of her
reli^itu s (belief. U f>o n these visits
Mrs. Knowles iWasoften-kd into
a serious defence of Quutver-prin-,
C1ples. She,speaks >v it h clear and
S^cefu l c ioqui nce on every $uh-
j wt. " llepniuiilagoiiists were shal-
f^w t lioolqgists ^ tuid opposed onl yld 'Lvai id pointless rai llery to d^^pand U)pgfcS tij di^d :reabc»>ini r)g on the
P^ct^t s, j Qf 

bcrj ptu^cs, uttered in
Per<sUavtve ^/accents, A aj) d clothrd

EXTRACTS FROM NEVT .-PUBLIC ATJQNS.



who had al ways appeared fond of
her , was amount the greatest mor-
tificat ions of her then situation.
Once she came home in tears,
and told her friend she had met
Dr. Johnson in the street 5 and
had ventured to ask him how he
did ; but  that  he would not deign
to answer her , and walked scorn-
ful l y o,n. fehe added , 4t you aie
to meet h im soon at Mr, Dill y 's—
plea d for me."

Thus far as pre faratory to those
requested minutes  which I made
at the t ime of the ensuing conver-
sation .— It commenced w i th  Mrs .
Knowles say ing,— Ct I am to ask
th y indul gence, Doctor, towards
a gentle fe male to whom thou
usedst to be kind , and who is
uneasy in the loss of that kindness,
Jenny Harry weeps at the consci-
ousness that thou wilt not speak to
her/'

'Q Madam , I hate the odious
wench , and desire you will not
talk lo me about her.."

Li Yet what is her crime. Doc-
tor r

ci A postacy, Madam ; apostacy
from the communi ty in which
she was educated. "

4t Surely, the quitting one com-
munity ,  for another cannot be a
crime, if it is done fro m motives of
conscience. Hadst thou beea edu-
cated in the Romish Churc h , I
must suppose thou wouldst have
abj u red its erro rs , and that  there
would have been meri t in the ab-
juration ,''

u Madam, if I had hern edu-
cated in the Roman Catholic
faith , I believe I should have ques-
tioned my right to qui t  the leli-
gion of my fathers ; therefore, well
may 1 hate the arrogance of a
young wench who sets herself up
4i>r a judge on theological points,

and deserts the religion i n whose
bosom she was nurtured *"

4 6  She has not done so; the
name and the fai th of Chri stian?
are not denied to the secta ries/'4 6 If the name is not, the com.
mon sense is."

" I will not dispute this point
with thee, Doctor , at least at ore.
sent , it would carry us too far .
Suppose it granted , that , in tli e
mind of a young girl , th e weaker
arguments appeared the strongest ,
her want of better j ud gment shoul d
exci te th y pity not th y resent,
nient."

tl Madam , it has my anger and
my contempt , and alway s will
have them."

" Consider, Doctor, she must
be sincere* —Consider what  anoble
fortune she has sacrificed/'

" Madam , Madam, I have
neve r taught myself to consider
that the association of folly can
extenuate guilt. '*

< ; Ah ! Doctor, we cannot
rational ly suppose that the Deity
will  not pardon a defect in ju dg-
ment (supposing it should prove
one) in that breast where the con-
sideralion of serving him , accord-
ing to its idea, in sp ir i t  and t rut h ,
has been a preferable indu cement
to that oi worldl y interest."

" Madam, I pretend not to set
bounds to the mercy of the Dei ty ;
but  I hate the wench, and sha ll
ever hate her. I hate all impu-
dence ; but the impudence of a
chit 's apostacy I nauseate "

** Jenny is a very gentle crea-
ture.—She trembles to have of-
fended her parent, though far re-
moved from his presence ; s«c
grieve s to have offended her guar-
dian , and she is sorry to have of-
fended Dr. Johnson , whom she
loved, admired and honoured/

520 _Dr, Johnson 's Dispute with Mrs * Knowles.



t>r. Johnson 's D ispu te toitJi Mrs. Knoxv/ es. 521
*' $r hy then , Mad am , did she

fj o t consult the man whom sh*
preten ds to have loved , adm i red
and honou red , u pon her new-
fanned scruples ? If she had
looked up to that man with any
degree of the respect she professes ,
she would have supposed his abili-
ty to jud ge of fit and ri ght , at
least equal to ihat of a raw wench
j ust out of her primmer/*

ie Ah ! Doctor, remember it
was no t from amongs t the  w i t t y
and the learned that Chr i st  select-
ed his disciples, an d constitute d
the teachers of his precepts . Jenny
think s Dr. Johnson great and good ;
but she also th inks the gospel
demands and enjoins a simp ler
for m of worshi p than that of the
established church ; and that it
is not in wit and eloquence to su-
persede the force of wh at  appears
to iler a plain and regular syste m,
which cancels all typ ical and
mysteri ous ceremonies, as fruitless
and .even idolatrous ; and asks
ody obedience to its inju nctions ,
&iid the ingen uous homage of a de-
vout heart/ '6i The homage of a fool's head .Madam , you should say, if you
will pester me about the ridicu-
lous wench."

If thou choosest to suppose
her r idiculou s, ^

hou canst not de-
ny th at she has been religious ,

* CD rsincere, disinterested . Canst thou
Wieve that the gate of heavenWl|l be shut to the tender andpious mind , whose jf irst consider-ation has been that of apprehended
duty }" •

Pho , pho, Madam , who savsit wil l ? " ' "
I hen if heaven shuts not its

p? shall ui&n . shut his heart ?—
, the Deity accept the homagesuch as sin<;er«ly serve him un-

der every form of worsh i p, Dr.
Johnson and this humble  girl
wil l , it is to be hoped , meet in a
blessed eter nity, whi the r  human
animosit y must f iot be carried."

" Ma dam , I anx not fond of
meeting fools an)- where ; they
are detesta ble company , and while
it is in my power to avoid convers-
ing wirh them , I certainl y shall
exert t hat power ; and so you
may tell the odious ' wench , whom
ynu have pe rsuaded to think her-
self a saint , and of whom you
will , I suppose , make a preacher ;
but I shall take care she does not
preach to m**'9

The loud and angry tone in
w hich he thundere d out these re-
plies to his cal m and able antago-
n ist , fri ghtened us all except Mrs.
Knowlcs, who gently , not sarcas -
ticall y, smiled at hi s inj ustice.
Mr . Boswell whispered me, < { I
never saw this mi gh ty l tou so
chafed before. '*

W|" TI- 3*

Mrs . Knoxioles's Report of the
same Dispute *

Mrs, K.  " Th y ft iend Jenny
H , desi res her kind respects
to t hee , Doctor.0

Dr. J, " To met—Tell me not
of her ! I hate the odious wench
for her apostacy : and it is you ,
M adam , who have seduced her
from the Christian reli gion.'*-*

Mrs. if. " This is a heavy charge,
indeed. I must beg leave to be
heard in my own defence : and I
entreat the attention of the present
learned and candid company , de-
siring they will jud ge how far I am
able to clear myself of so cruel
an accusation .'*

Dr. J. (muck disturbe d at this
unexp ected challenge) said , 4 * You
are a woman, and I give you
quarter.

Mrs. K. *' I will not tak*
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quarter. There is no sex in souls ;
and in the present cause I fear not
even Dr. Johnson himself/ '

(" Bravo !" was repeated by the
company j and silence ensued.)

Dr. J .  u Well then , Madam , I
persist in my charge, that you
have seduced Miss H from
the Christian reli gion/'

Mrs. K. ci If thou real ly knew-
est what were the princi ples of the
Friends, thou wouldst not say she
had departed fro m Christianity .
But waving that discussion for the
present , I will take the liberty to
observe , that she had undoubted
' right to examine and to change
* her ed ucat iona l tenets, w henever
* she supposed she had found them
v erroneous : as an accountable crea-
* lure it was her duty so to do***

Dr. J .  " Pshaw ! Pshaw !—
An accountable creature !-—Girls
accountable creatures ! It was her
duty to remain with the ch u rch
w herein she was educated ; she
hacf no business to leave it."

Mrs. K.  " What ! not for
that which she apprehend ed to be
better ? According to this rule ,
Doctor, hadst thou been born in
Turkey , it had been th y duty to
have remained a Mahometan , not-
withs tand ing Chri stian evidence
mi ght hav e wrought in th y mind
the clearest conviction ! and , if
so, then let me ask , how would
th y conscience h ave answered for
such obstinacy at the great and
last tr ibunal ?"

Dr. J .  *c My conscience would
not have been answerable/'

M rs. K.  u Whose then would? '
Dr *J ~ " Wh y the 6ta te to be sure.

In adhering to the rel i gion of the
state as by law establ ish ed ^ our
imp licit obedience therein becomes
our du ty .*'

\ Mrs. K.  cc A nation , or state
hav ing a conscience, is a doctrine
enti rely new to me, and , indeed
a very curious piece of intellj]
gence ; for I have always under.
stood that a government , or state
is a creature of time only ; beyond
which it dissolves., arid becomes a
non-entity* Now, gentlemen
can your imag i nat ion body forth
this monstrous indiv idual , or
being, called a state, composed of
millions of people ? Can you be.
hold it stalking forth into the next
world y loaded with its mighty
conscience, t here to be rewar ded
or punished , for the faith , opini-
ons and conduct of its constitti.
ent machines called men ? Surely
the teeming brain of poetry never
held up to the fancy so wondrous a
personage !'* .

(When the laugh occasioned by
the personification was subsided ,
the Doctor very angrily rep lied))
" I regard not what you say as to
that matter. I hate the arrogance
of the wench , in supposing her-
sel f a more competen t j udge of re-
ligion *than those who educat ed
her. She imitated you , no doub t ;
but  she ought not to have pre-
su med to determine for herself in
so im portant an affair.''

Mrs. K* " True, Doctor , I
grant it , if , as thou seemest to im-
ply, a wenc h of twenty years be
not a moral agent."

Dr. J .  u I doubt it would be
d ifficult to prove those deserve that
character who turn Quakers .

Mrs. K.  "This severe retort ,
Doctor, induces me chari tably to
hope thou must he totally ^

na
['

quainted with the principles of the
people against whom thou art s
exceedingly prejudiced, anai t^
thou supposes t us a set of InMe
or Deists."



-Qtm /. " Certainl y, I do think
you little better than Deists/'

j lfrs. K * Ci This is indeed
strange ; 'tis passing strange, that

! a nian of such universal reading
' and research , has not thought it

at lljyt expedient to look into the
cause of dissent of a society so
Ion** established 5 and so conspicu-
ously si ngul ar !"

Dr. /. u Not I, indeed I I have
not read your Barclay's Apology ;
and for this plain reason—I never
thought it worth tny while. You

! are upstart sectaries, perhaps the
best subdued by a silent contempt/ '

Mrs . K. u This reminds me
of the language of the rabbis
of old , when their hierarch y
was alarmed by the increas*

I ing influenc e , force and simp licity
I of dawning truth , in their high

day of worldly dominion . We
meekly trust our princi ples stand
on the same solid foundation of
simple truth ; and we invite the
acutest investigation. The reason
tbou givest for not having read Bar-
clay's Apology, is surel y a very
improper one for a man whom the
world looks up to as a mora l phi-
Josopher of the fi rst rank ; a teacher,
fro m whom they think they have a
nght to expect much information.
To this expecting inquiring world;
how can Dr. Johnson acquit him-
sel f, for remaining unacquainted
W] th a book transl ated into five or
S1X dif feren t languages , and which
has been admitted into the libra.
ries of almost every court and
diversity in Christendom !»

{Here the Doctor grew very
Wgry , still more so at the sp ace ofr*we the gentlemen allowed his an-agonist wherein to make her de-
M °e> ^n^ ŝ *mP &tience excited
^.Boswell himself in a whisper

to say ^ 
a I never saw this mighty

lion so chafed before !")
The Doctor again rep eated,

that he did not think the Quakers
deserved the name of Christians.

Mr s. K. Ci Give me leave then
to endeavour to convince thee of
th y error , which I will do bj*
making before thee,, and this re*
spectable company , a confession
of our faith • Creeds or confessions
of faith are admitte d by all to be
t he standard where by we jud ge of
every denomination of professo rs/'

(To this every one presen t
agreed , and even the Doctor
grumbled out his assent.)

Mrs. K. '' Well then , I take
upon me to declare , that the pco.
pie called Quakers do veril y be-
lieve in the Holy Scriptures , and
rejoice with the most full and rev-
erenti al acceptance of the divin e
history of facts as recorded in the
New Testament. That we, con -
sequently, full y believe those his-
tori cal articles summed up in
what is called the Apostles* Creed ,
with these two exceptions onl y,
to wit , our Saviour 's descent into
hell , and the resurrection of the
bod y. These mysteries we humbl y
leave just as they stand in the
holy text; there being, from that
ground , no authori ty for suc h as-
sert ion as is drawn up in , the creed !
And now , Doctor , canst thou
still deny to us the honourable
title of Christians 1"

Dr. J .  " Well !—I must own I
did not at all suppose you had
so much to say for yourselves.
However, I cannot forg ive that
little sl jj t, for p resu ming to take
upon heirselfas she has done ."

Mrs. K. u I hope, Doctor , thou
wilt not remai n unfo rgivin g ; and
that you will renew your friend -
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shi p, and j oyfull y meet at last in
those bri ght regions where pride
and preju dice can neve r enter ?''

Dr. J .  u Meet her ! I never
desi re to meet fools any where."—

{This sarcastic turn of wit was

Sketch of Eng lish Prot estant Per-
secut ion.—Letter /.

Sir, May 2 7, 1811.
I congratulate the friends of re-

ligious liberty of every persuasion,
Jew or Gentile. Christian or In-
fidel , on the sudden defeat of the
late attem pt by Lord Sidmouth.
Yet I rej oice that the attempt has
been made, thoug h at the expense
of that noble Lord's reputation
for ju dgment a*d foresi ght , such
as may be fairl y demanded fro m
o*ne who conies forward , uncalled ,
to agitate a large portion of the
public , on a question of the high,
est interest.

Approving the maxim , de mor-
tnis nil msi verum , I scruple
not to add that , the late Bi ll , in
connection with the circumstances
of its in-troduction , looks more
like the work of a monk than a
sta tesman, and as if the author of it
had paid his earl y devoirs in any
chapel rather than that of St.
Step hen. That a quondam premier
should proj ect such a measu re,
wi thout securing the support of
the treasury and episcopa l benches
is cc passing strange/' This Peer,
however , in violation of sagaciou^
Wal pole's maxim , not to disturb
what is at rest y has thus adven-
tured. The result , thoug h^ per-

haps, with some individual suffe r.
ing much to be regretted , w ill f
doubt  not , be favourable to an
eventual legal acknowledgment
of the civil ri ght to rel igious liber.
ty. Concerning this right , jet
unknown to our Statu te Book, we
have as much reason to say, coiu
tempiating the letter of the law ,
as Locke had 120 years ago , th at
tc absolute Jiberty, just and tru e
liberty, equal and impartial
liberty ", is the thing that we stand
in need of. '* Much of this liberty
has, however, teen, practicall y
enjoyed , during the past century^
through the gradual illumin ation
of the public mind , as to the rights
of conscience, while theTol eration
Act has been falsely, thoug h con-
ven i ont ly ? su pposed to secure such
reli gious freedom, and thu s has
y g r ihf d  the proverb tgnotum p ro
magnifico.

Statesme n , in our times , have
occasionall y discovered th eir il-
liberal i ty, or perhaps weakness,
by opposing the repeal of penal
statutes- concerning rel igion , *9
absurd an d oppressive that eveii
they had been ashamed to en force
them . Lord Sidmouth is *h e
first , during nearly a hundred
years, w ho ha* attempted to re-
stra in , by statut e , that libera l
spiri t which had gone forth so .lax

^. , . _ _  _ 
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fceyoncf the existing lawŝ  as to re-
gard the rel igious ar irreli gious
pro fession of a peaceable citizen ,
as no concern of the civil mag is-
trate.

On this point , if I und erstand
the late debate , the r.oble a u t h o r
.of the Bil l was at issue with the
Lords Stanhope- Holland and
Erskine. The fi rst appeared to
speak of the Toleration Act ,
plainly, but  not unjus t l y ;  Lord
H. treated tbe Act , as bette r things
are too often treated , according
to the poet, p r obit as lauda tur et
slget ; but Lord E. was surely
ironical if he named it the pal in-
dium of religious liberty . The three
noble Lords, however ^ agreed in
ably maintai ning, after Locke,
claims,as Li>rd S. ju stly rvmaike d ,
" utter ly inconsistent with t he
meaning of the Tolen tion Act . *'
HisLordship, on the cont rar y ,  de-
clared Ins obj ect " to b to to l low
up the pr incip le of the Toleration
laws,"- which certainl y never de-
signed to take th <* prof * ssion ofreii-
gion fro m under the coniroul of the
civil magistrate. In this connec-
tion ,! was surprised to f ind Lord S.
¦offended by one of the resolutions
of the Deputies from the Pi ott s-
fant Dissenters in and about Lon-
don , in which he is very j us t l y charg-
ed with having designed to abrid ge
such rel igious liberty as I have
described , and which he h imself
opposed in the debate ; such a
liberty as Locke asserted in the
work , which he might have strictl y
^lled , Letters against  Toler-
ation.

I latel y examined the Familiar
bet ters of Locke, to discover his
senti ments concerning the Act ot
toleration, and found a reference
to the subject only in two of his
**tin letters to Lirnborc h In the

firs t, date d 12 M.r c h l fiSP, he
c o i u m u n i c f t t e s  lo Irs tr ie , 1  I *he
p roposed mt r . su i *  s r h e n  . ! i> r u ^ iu g
in Par t  lament  to r  ci '- mp rrhr ns ion
•and ixdu '.g n.'ce , cwp U n i m g  the
terms , y u - i  add ing  it at the ep is-
copa l ch' i^ y were n 'Lj i iendl y to
e i r h e r . O n am lax a vcl >tt let a hwc
J u tun t  s ni , Vex dum ,s cio9 hoc
saltern atn£io 9 cltru oi cp iscoj i 'j 'r/n
his u liisque rebus quce //ic ag u?t *ur
nun ht ult Udnj avcre * 'i he Xci  of
Tolerati on p asstwl t i e  2 4 t h  IN-Iay,
and  t h e  sec ?  nd i.i f i i r  < -i  Lt>cke to
Limburc h U j / « > n  t h i s  u l ) j < c i  is
dated 6 J u n  , l Of t i) .  I t  enc fosed
an au ih e n i s c  c » i > v  f ihe  Act tor

I *J

t h e i r  common f i t t e d  Le CU • • .., to
whom Li m burch is r e k- i i d .  to
understand how far it. ^ p ro ^ i  ions
for reli gious liberty extended.
Lf g e m  tie tolcrtmtia snncilam ad
Dm. Le LUrc  mini. qn<» inttrp rete
intelliges qi.o\isqur t k£t / > Uitut Acre
libtn aS j f oi  Liinbou -l i  t ^

>ears not
to have  acoime d 1 lit km* ! h lan-
guage. r I ti ib *» h i g h l y  | robable
irom a let iv  r mue i  *< . u > r in ti\ *>. c or-
rt>j ?ond« n ee. v *hi « 'li Locke h a v i n g
vvr i c t en  in Ivei eli , excuses himself
in a I if t l ' in  > < » - t & c i i pt for not hav-
ing use ii that i i in^ua^e bt cau^e he
lia d o( v caM (-n lo w r i t e  in  haste.
Yo u u i i l .  i h pe, acqui t  me of a
wish to di( u i i 'b e r your pnges iv i th
a langua^ not ^meKill y r/i ad , if
I now cu i . ie  a large, pa* t ot th i s
si 'Coi ui let er , fsf '-e c ' i al l y as boine
pa^>siige ^ appear U> nj e opejj lo such
a tiii r aAiia *a .«i wj m . ;d  as Locke
would have been vain >uj l the jfi rst
to encoura ge.

" rJ o i e i a n n a i vj  a pud nos j am
tand em )e^< s iab i i iUnn tt ante haec
audii sse , n u l i u s  ciubno * Is/on ea
forsan l a t i l udj ne  cj ii^ tu  et tui
similes , vt- i i  ct > ine  ambi t ions  vei
invidia CIn ib lMi . i ,  optarent .  bed
aliquid ebt p iudne tenus. Uis
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initiis jacta spero siint libertati s et
pacis fundamenta , quibus stabili-
enda olim erit Chmti ecclesia.
Nulli h culta suo penitus exclu-
duntur , nee painis objiciuntur , nisi
Romani, si modo jura mentum
fide litatis praestare velint , et renun-
tiare tra nsubstantioni et quibus -
dam dogmatibus ecclesiae Ro.
manse. De juramento autern
Quakeris dispensatu m est ; nee
illis obtrusa fuisset malo exemp la,
ilia quato in lege Videbis confessio
fidei , si aliqui eoruni isia m fidei
confessionem non obtulissent ,quod
imprudens factum multi inter illos
et cprdatiores valde dolent."

The confession of fai th , the im-
position of which upon the Quak-
ers Mr. Locke here regrets, is in
these words,— c C I - pro-
fess fai th in God the Father, and
in Jesus Christ, his eternal Son,
the true God , and in the Holy
Spirit , one God blessed for ever-
more ; and do acknowled ge the
Holy Scriptures of the Old and
New Testament to be given by di-
vine insp iration ." It is added by
Mr. L. that th is Declaration
would not have been imposed
upon the Quakers but for an in-
terference by some of thei r own
society , which others, eminent
among them , highly disapproved.
Some of your correspondents, con-
nected with the Fr iends , can pro-
bably explain this circumstance*

That Mr. L. should consider
the provisions of this Act as fall-
ing short of what sincere, unam-
bitious and truly Catholic Chris-
tians might desire, is not ex t ra-
ordinary ; but how he could re-
gard the Act of Toleration as lay-
ing a proper foundation of Chris-
tian liberty I cannot understand ,
while it establ ished the magis-
trate's right of interference, which

in his own Letters he had abl y
opposed. Yet the most extraor-
dinar y passage in the letter is that
where he declare s, that this Act
secures freedom of worshi p and
exemption from penalties to nea r-
ly r ' all but the Romanists. Besides
the obligation to subscribe thirt y ,
six and a half of the thir ty -nine
Articles , which was even then felt
as a grievance by Baxter and
man y of hi s brethren , " any per.
son who shalL deny in his preach-
ing or wr iting the doctrine of the
blessed Trinity ,5' is expressl y
excluded fro m u any ease, benefit
or advantage/' '

However Mr. Locke migh t
th us pass over these glaring de-
fects in this Act , his tc Letters
concerning Toleration/' had prov.
ed, that in civil policy,, like Mil -
ton in poetry, he surpassed his co.
tempo raries by, at least , a cen-
tury . The purblind politic ians
of his time, had just made the w on-
derfu l discovery, that it might

unite their majesties' Protestan t
subj ec ts in interest and affection ^to afford some ease to scrupulous
consciences in the exercise of re.
ligion ." At the same t ime , this
real statesman and true philoso-
pher, had demonstrated by a ch ain
of reasoning, str i ctly infrang ible,
th at u the commonwealth" is u a
society of men , constitute d onl y
for the procuring, preser ving and
ad vancing their own civil i nter-
ests i > that " it is the duty of the
civi l magist rate by the imparti al
execut ion of equal laws, to secure
unto all the people in general ,
and to every one of his subjects
in particul ar, the ju st possession
of the thin gs belonging to thi s
life ;" and 4i that the whole j uri s-
dict ion of the magistrate reaches
only to these civil concernmen ts ;
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ind that all civil power, right and
Jommion , is bouaded and con-
fined to the only care of promoting
these thing s ; and that it neither
can, nor ought , in any manner
to be extended to the care of
souls."

It would be highl y gratifying to
purs ue this subject , as the " Let-
ters concerning Toleration/' would
sttpp ly am ple m aterials* Yet it
may be more immediately usefu l,
especially to the younger part of
your readers, if you allow me to
occupy a few of your pages in at-
tempting to deduce, from the aera
of the Reformation , the condition
of the people in this country , as
to the exercise of the rights of con-
science ; or rather to describe
some remarkable violations .of
those rights. From that summary
statement , which alone I can ven-
ture to propose, it will , I am
persuaded, appear, that Mr. Locke
expressed himself with his usual
accuracy, when he said that C i our
Government has not only been
partia l in matters of religion , but
those also who have suffered un -
der that partiality, and have,
therefore, endeavoured , by thei r
writings, to vindicate their own
rights and liberties , have for the
most part done it upon narrow
prin ci ples, suited only to the in-
terests of thei r own sects."

Should you accept this lette r ,
as intro ductor y to a rapid Sketch
of English Protestant Persec u tion ,
I may be encouraged to pursue the
sub je ct. R. G. S.

iC Tolerat ion in Da nger.*'
Sir ,

I observe, with much concern ,
that Mr. Belsham , in his " Lette r
jo Lord Sidmouth ," recently pub-
J 'shed, endeavours to throw con-

tempt on the late proceedings of
the Dissenters, which , whe ther
ri ght or wrong , cannot with any
propriety be pronounced ., by
friends or foes , contemptible. He
puts into the mouths of the Dis-
senters the cry of <6 Toleration in
Danger," which he classes with
the cry of < * The Church is in
Danger ," of lC Great is Diana of
the Ephesians ,*' and of u No
Popery ,'' and seems to consi der
that cry equall y unreasonable and
mischievous as these. Now this
view of the matter is unfair by Mr,
Belsham's own shewing, for in
one part of his lette r he allows
that Lord Sidmouth's Bill contain-
ed such clauses, as if enacted by
the Legislature, would have har-
rassed and oppresse d the Dissent-
ers and entailed disgrace upon
their author : his argument in he-
half of his Lordshi p, if I ri ghtly
understand it , is that he woul d
have altered his measure in favour
of the Dissenters if they had wai ted
with more patience and wisdom ;
but how were they to It now that
he would thus act? how could
they jud ge of the noble Viscount's
design but by his Bil l ? how could
they conclude that he spoke the
language of intolerance , but meant
an extensi on of reli gious liber ty ?
If the Bill were ori gina lly bad ,
the opposition to it was good ;
for the Toleration was reall y in
danger , and was rescued from its
perils by the petitioners.

But I mean to confine myself
to the cry of the Cl Toleration in
Danger/' which I hope to be able
to shew was wholly unlik e the dis-
graceful cries with which it is
here associated , and ought not to
have been classed with them.

All popular cries are not neces-
sarily foolish* The cry of the
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6£8 i C Toleratio n in Ha nger. 9 *
u Constitution in Dange r*' at t he
lat.vr * n<^ of the  rei gn of James
the Second , the cry of th e u Tolrr-
? ' \ v-' i i  n Dan ger *' ar th e close of
Qi, - n  A n n e 's reicn , the cry of
* w !¦; i u!( s t ; i n  ¦.\< n~) i n  D a n^M 1'* in
th< * \• ? ¦ *> » <. 1 ?'5  and 1745 , the
cr v i t j >  L i l o fv  in j ; a / ) o < r '*
c' i i i i n^ M i . P i f :N t ; <  (\\ e; t aiispen-
hoh < f th^ F i o b f i - r  Corpus Act ,
—each <-t  i l u ^ c  cries w i l l  be
su rel y al lowed to hav e  not been
f a n a t i c a l , but  to have bespoken
a Jum sense c,i l i be r ty .  If the late
civ  v\ere n» t as wt Unfounded as
these, it is at least easy to bh evv
tl *« . r it whs  not as unreasonable or
wicker , as the for -mentioned
Qri t s, to which  it is so uncanditl ly
Jfk e ned .

1. It \^as not a p olitical cry ^
like that  o f"  No I'opery," raised
by one faction in the state , for the
purpose of oust 1.mr. anot her fro m
th< lr .lucrative p la ces. No Par-
liamentary or cou rtl y rlemagogue
set up  the cry to engage a part y
in his own ambitious views ; i iw as
raised at once by a whole peop le,
wi lhou:  insti gator or leader : a
divided denomination were instan-
taneous!) impelled to united ac-
tion by a common sense of danger.
-~In Lord Sidmouth' s eye > how-
ever, the Dissenter s' late cry
would seem to be app lauded by a
compariso n of it w i t h  th e cry that
brought the present ministers into
office , which cry his Lordsh ip
did not discount! nance.

5. It was not an interested crv,
as far as interest relates to gain ,
like that of " G reat is Diana of
the Ephesians. '* Nonconformity
is an unpr ofitable profession. This
craft is a p« »or one for this world.
The Dissenting laity can rarely
get, but  are general ly sure to
lose by their religion , and the
ministr y have no othe r art or mys«

tery than that of living contented
ly upon an income on which others
would starve . The-cry comp la ine d
of was raised equal l y by bold
classes of Dissente rs, and demand ,
ed not die. acqu isition of new , Dor
the re t en t ion  of old pro fi ts and
emoluments , but  s imp ly the liber,
ty of speaking what ami wh er e
and wh en conscience dictate s.

3. It was not an intoltrant cry,
like that of the " Churc h is it!
Danger,'' which has always beeu
the war-whoop * of persecution,
and has ended- consistentl y w ith
the pu ' l ing  down of meeting-hou ses
and the burning of Presb yteri an
parsons in effi gy. The Dissenters
cried out for reli gious liberty onl y,
and for that liberty uhich had
been guaranteed to them by th e
most solemn sanctions ; and no
one set of resolutions was pub .
liihed by thenft , which did not
commen ce with  asserting, what
the NYYslevan Methodists, in their
correspondence with  Lord Sid-
rnouth 9 so significantl y call ie Tub

H igh  N a t u r a l  Righ ts  of
Conscience." What th ey claim-
ed for . themselves , they claimed
for others ; and this it was that
made the good old Lord Stanhope
cry out , up on seeing and hand ling
the  petitions, Eureka ! I have
f ound an enlightened , a sp iritei
p ublic .

In t ruth , therefore, no com-
parison could be more unjust
thaj n this which I am considering ;
and ray respect for the author ol
it , induces me to hope that i»c
error into which I think he ha»
fallen , was onl y one of those
lapses to which the must trusty
oen s are liable.

Even had the Dissenters been
over-hasty and extravagan t, *«
the late aflair, thei r fault was on

ihe side of a love of liberty, M*



Jfiti&t) one should th ink , extort
something more than forgiveness
from a generous adversa ry .

I am , Sir ,
BARTHOLOMEW NONCON.

August 24, 1811.

On Lay P reachers .
Sir , Sepi. 8, 1811.

The " alliance betwee n church
and state/ ' which has now subsisted
for 1500 years, has produced two
descri ptions of eminent  charac-
ters— Ecclesiastics, far ing sump .
tuously every day , on the emolu-
ments of a clerical pro fession 5 and
statesmen , whose policy has been
interwove n wi th  the magnificence
of the church. These too often
agree to assail with ridicule , if
not with a deadlier weapon ^ the
Christian who leaves his au> l9 as i t
has been ludicrously expresse d, to
preach the gospel* and returns to
his awl to gai n a livelihood , or ,
according to apostolic precep t , to
provide for them of his own house-
hold. Yet the world is, surely,
wde enough for these very differ-
entl y accommodated travellers to
pass along, without j ostl i ng, to
that u bourn from which no tra-
veller returns ''

A well.disci plined mind , one
who , like Wakeiield , has been
"musing w i th  the men of Gali-
ke/' cannot escape very painfu l
feelings, when he observes those
who ride upo n the high p laces off k eart h , affecting to despise the
labourers below. These feeli n gs
will be peculiarl y excited , should
°M a line calculated to grati fy
^at evil propensity escape a pen
from wh ich , by experience, much
etter things may be expected* Ic°ftgratu)ate you, Mr. Edito r, onyour freedom from th is imputa .non\ s in the "Reflections on

Lord Sidmouth ' s Bill ,'* (p. 495 —
501.) you have done j ustice to
Chr istian teachers

Of mother-wif , and learn 'd without
the schools,

and even it a sincere Christ ian ex-
tra vagan t came in your way , you
have been , as we all oug ht to be,

to his faults a little blind,
But to his virtues very kind.

Yet , as I dare say you wish
your record of the late imp ortan t
transactions to be verbally exact ,
give me Jeave to p oint out  an in-
accura cy into wh ich you appear
to have fallen. tfc The noble leg is-
l a tor," (p. 497) if fairl y reported ^did nut ment ion  tinkei s, perhaps,
from reverence for genius in the
perso n of tha t  evnvfamous me-
chanic of Bedford * The Goths
and Vanda h pouring in upon the
emp ire of the church , appeared
to his Lordshi p's' imagination in
the forms of p ig- drovers , chimney -
sweep ers ana1 tay lors *

Here I cannnot hel p remarking,
how ill the last-mentioned ingeni-
ous and usefu l class of citi zens
have been treated , and indeed with
peculiar ingratitude , by church-
men. Lord Clarend on , (i. 348)
speaking of Williams, that versatile
state-church man , says that  '' it
being his t urn , as D< an of West-
minste r to preach be ton the king,
he took occasion to speak of the
factions in religion , and men-
tionin g the Presbyterian disci-
pline , he said , it was a govern-
ment onl y J it f o r  toy tors and shoe-
makers and the like, not f o r  nohle-
men and gentlemen."* And in later
limes , when a di gnitary, who had
composed himself 4c to t ake a
nap in th e  stall of a Cathe-
d ral ," as Blackburne expresses it ,
has been suddenl y aroused by the
stentorian strai ns of some zealous
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itinerant ^ 
ubo had gonc.out " into

the *hi glv^uy&oandc hed ges/1 his
fi rst exckun ation has ; diieen  ̂ ' f A e
Chur ch U^wri' danger, biit al most
in the same breath , tinkers and
tailors nave been described as the
assailants:

Now who, Mr , Editor > would
suppose ih&t the taylor has always
bor ^ai* ̂ important office in the
establ ished Prot estan t- as well as
in thei Fapafc Chu rch i yet this
has certainl y teen the case. For
proof, I need only refer to a pas-
sage in the Life of Mr. George
Herbert , the once highly admired
devotional poet, by his friend Isaac
Wait *^* <u {Bs 2£L) Mn i Herbei t
had tee a Ordained deacon, but , on
being p resented to a living by his
relatio n the £arl of Pembroke,
bad some pious scrup les, to be or-
dained a priest. He > however*soon came into compan y likely
enough to remove scru ples* He
•' took a journe y to Wilton, the
famous seat of the Earls of Pem-
bro ke , at which time the King,
the Earl and the whole court were
there . The Earl acquainted Df.
La ud , the Archbisho p of Can -
terbury , with his kinsman 's irreso -
lution. And the Bishop did the
next day so convince Mr. Herbert ,
tha t the refusal of it was a sin ,
th at a tay lor wfts sent for to
come speedil y from Salis bur y,
to Wi lton  ̂ to tak e measure and
make him canonical cioaths against
the next day, which tW Taylor
did , and Mr. Her bert being so
habi ted, went with bis presenta -
tion to the learned Dr. Davenaftt ^who was t hen Bishop of Salisbur y
and -he gave him institut ion im»
mediatel y ?"

1 fear tha t very few if any high -
church men read the Repository ,,
I ihould otherw ise promise myself

•-v ¦ ¦ & ¦ •
¦
- , -a ..-w t« i • . . .

¦ 
r - ./- « iL

that my broth er.trade stlieQ jiiiA^
ke benefited by tlu  ̂dfew?ov#f^W(|
be regar ded m future ^viih due t^spbct f sinceT)it4naw appea rs that
the Hostl may ailwsoon be nude,
in the churc h of Rome, withou t *p riest j  as, m the Church of En-
gland ,a p riest without f t  tay lor.

M gRCATOR.

Quaker *' Non-resutm ce to tori
Sidf oon rt 's E tlL ";

. . . O.JR y : ,. ,. ., . . , . . .. , , - , - ! .\n

I beg l^aye ta ^hihV you^ in
common with alj %Q}&̂ 4a#rf^.6>r
registeri ng i|̂  var ies ̂ g|jn^ht8
in relation to tfie opposittdjiiJte
Lord Sj diTiouth's , todl-inteiid
Bill, in a fornt wll?A ̂ R^lik«y ta .|M^^ îb^MlW'^
struction ana dd monuion of pos.
terii^; 

t^t 
^

Ib^H  ̂  ̂
Upt®

liA f if e j '̂^n&ti J fet;ceivin^ rfibAe
vari pus prbeeedi igŝ of the Di§^
sentor  ̂ any account ofi thei/cxer.
tions ,: ja&f l^ate r tr uly, respeetaWe
body of men, the Quafeei^  ̂ vDW
tK^jr ^ re|J |jr . ,«j fgei

' ,t |e- ,.^au^, «
life^fp , tfe^^3SPP«# l^[wors^ia ih  ̂ Gad, ihat has, m!ti\
«* io liberty % bv .sj ience/r-f tf;
haps tl>er« f^as, nothing i|  ̂HW
Sidmoiith ^ ^ill^

iniRie^atcly |l-
f^cti^g , the pecuuaj r interests rf
Fritnav ; \ but ^

tl^y are t ^urcl^
too^o|̂ fc 'or/phimnO»^ f?
measure their dut y b^toeirjgieii;
est^ ^Thfly »»ve,.. r fonM^

of...jt^e <i»rc«jpafere |XC€,,.9« sqciey-

Ctri stif |i9 pfap osiwlic ̂ R™^a^fef, ̂ e f are ^M^I««̂  e^gif dn" 'tf a* JflMJ
the molo u? ever * oi^ t Ot , !wh»i
must be, f r t a  u-wea kf and i
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mrf vtak f  tvhd i$ offended and
l lktrn nf it? /Knowing ̂ ^ t ydu ^have Quaker
r^Je rs and corr egpowdeiits, I sub*
0iif ifcii IMM  ̂to ihfen  ̂ through
, ottr . favour, and remai n with

*s3. A* Opfosek or:a**V* • *I^wi)E*AiiT Bills. ,
."¦- «/"" 7# r 

¦
•.¦ .»•

.•¦; : - 
¦
.- < •  "¦ "¦' 

*¦ e .

J iirts$ of iHe Uep iiHcs 1793.
At a meeting of the Deputies

and Delegates fro m the Protes ,
taot Dissenter s of England and
Wales, appoint ed to obtai n the
Repeal of the Test-Laws ; at the
K^He*4 Tavern % the PduL
toy, London, on t&e 2§th of May,
ip: \p
WtaiAl  ̂5MtT ti, tis<£ M. R

Wtfie Chai n
'" Resolved unan imously,
- • ••, -' . •¦"" ., .. :.f 

¦ 
>•  < ;. .  : ,• ...¦

That the chairman be desired
bum the following Addres $%a«d
that the same he printed * x
1DDRES8 TO ?1I & PRO TEST ANT

MsSENtE RS OF £N*£AND
AND WAtES.
We, the Deputies and Dele-

ttteg ftom the Protestant Dissent
«ftof£n|[landand Wale»,appoint-
<3 to obtain the repeal of the
M 14  ̂embrace the opportu -
 ̂crfjhe adrtournment of our

^HffS f o r  this ye*r, again to
*Wre$s our constituen ts on the
pfat objects which so intimatel y
*Mn \heni.
rP^fik C9nvi need that every

WJC subj ect iu equally entitled to
H ^Atjieiiance of Govern ment
2 

l!̂  pt^tection ^f the la^
%$&l i^feuc  ̂

not opinions,
M  ̂4?wpeir . .' oj^ecto o)f diMiual-
Mioti and punishment , we* nave
J^H^ U> tenc  ̂

>iir ifiiplica:^¦R tfe repeal pf tfeSest

Laws, in the course of the preserit
session ; because while the atten -
tion of the nation was fixed on th e
late momentous crisis of public
affai rs, and the time of the Legis-
lature ingro ssed by cdnsit lerati on«
of the highest and most immediate
importan ce, we were unwilling*
even by clai ming diir just ri ghts,
to give our enemies atx occastoa
to propagate the foul calviran y
which has been rai s«d, that th«
Dissenters are hoslil eta the con-
stitution of tbetr cowit ry* -

It is with the greatest satiirfi M: *
tion that we «flect on the cou^
duct observed fey tbc Oissdntti s,
«t a time when a rtm ltitude of cir~
cums tanc es combined to oppr ess
thera - In those parts of the coun-
tr y where tHe stbtm : bas raged
with such violence ^ii§ Almost to
compel rtfany of*>our ' birethre ix to
make a public ^ieclaratioR iof thei i
political principles, they : have
not sought peace and safety by
4my cowardl y iaban donment of
their just claisns 3 or by any base
submission ; but , on the Contra ry,
have pubiicl y avowed th eir con*
stitu tion al opinions, Hn language
becomin g, free and enlighten ed
citizens.

It is, perhaps  ̂ he re , importa nt
to observe, that the libert y *tif the
pre ss is peculiarl y interes ting to
the Dissenti ng body ; for , unless
the press be free , vain will it be
for us to expect even th ecotit ihu-
ance of the civil ri ghts which w
now possess, much less the atta in-
ment of those of wh ich we have
so long been unjustly depr ived* It
is Uy discussion alone that we can
hope to prod uce tha t general con^
viction of the pr opri ety of oUr
claims , which will insure tfceir
success* 7

Weliavc* with pleasure , recen tly

Address of the Deputies, lfpS. 5Sl



witnessed a m ore extensive di ffu -
sion 01 liberality in the emanci-
pation of our Catholic bre thren ,
in this country and in Irelan d ,
from various sanguinary laws
which were so long a tenor to
conscience , and a disgrace to both
countri es . I he .Legislature of
Ireland hav ing also removed ineli-
gibihty to mi l i t a r y  offices , as well

"with n-bpcct to Catholic as to Pro-
testant Dissenter s , we did hope
that the absurd i ty of one Jaw ex-
isting for the army in this country,
and another  for the same -army
when quarte re d in Irelan d , would
have induced the British Parl i a-
ment to have pa id «orn e attention
to the subj ect - We . still trust that
it cannot rem ai n long unnoticed ,
and we shall avail ourselves ei ther
of tha t , or any other favourable
opp ortunity which may occur, to
present our just  and reasonable
clai m to the reconsideration of
the House of .Commons.

We cannot but . repeat our fen.
vent wishes for the most strict and
cordial union of eve ry denomina-
tion of dissenters . We are ex-
tre me iy happy to perceive an in-
creasing sp iri t  of concord , and
congratulate them on bei ng more
closely unite d than at any former
period. .Reli gious prejudice s are
rap idl y decay ing ; the rancour.
ous sp iri t  of bi gotry is givi ng
place to the'.mild and comp lacent
genius of Chi i st i an i t y  ; and., wi th
¦the utmos t satisfaction , we antici-
pate the day when the distinctions
of sects and parties shall be an-
nihilated , and Christians shal l
know each other onl y by the name
of thei r common master.

WIL LIAM SMITH ,
Chairman.

On Ear ly Relig ious Education,JVo. I I [ .— Format ion <-of . tk
Relig ious Affect ions*
It will throw considerable li ffh t

on the means of forming and cul.
tivating th e reli gious affections , if
we consider how other affections
are formed and strengthened ; and
for this purpose we may select the
f illial aff ectio n

^ 
which in many re-

spects resembles the affe ctions
which we owe to God , and is,
indee d, the bes t foundation for
the m.

A child receives almost all his
earliest pleasures from his parents,
or in connection with them. These
all leave behind them feelings
which the ever-active princ iple
of association unites and blends
together , and connects with the
appearance, and idea , and tiame
of the parents , arid thus renders
it pleasant to a child to see them ,
and to hear and th ink of them.
By degrees he lea rns to distinguish
them as the cause of many things
that give him pleasure : he per.
ceives them endeavouri ng to do
what will make him feel happy :
he is the obj ect of a thousand
tender endearments and kin d
offices ; and every thing of the
sort which at all affect s his 'lmi ml ,
leaves some impression behind it ,
which  unites and blemls with th e
feelings before produced by other
similar circumstances . Thu s gra-
duall y rises up in the mind , t h at
part of thfe filial affection wh ich
we term love: If childre n have
little intercourse with theirparent s;
or that be lit tieproductive of p lead-
ing feelings , it will be weak ; m
other cases it often early proves
very powerful . —-11 canriot ad-
vance far, without ¦texdtfog »*

¦532 On Early Religious Education.



disposition in the mind of a child
to do what he finds will please his
parents . He is earl y incited to
this , by the promise of *>ome. gra-
ti fication , by t he expectation of
some endearment : and ^uch is
the wise structure of our mental
jrame , that what is often done
wit h a view to some good , grad u-
all y becomes it se lf pleasant ^ and
is done without  any direct view
to that good . Thus a child forms
the desire to p lease his paren ts,
which constitutes another part of
filial affection .—A gain , in a wise
education , it will often be found
necessary to check the gratifica-
tions of a child , to use the lan-
guage and tones of disp leasure,
and sometimes even to inflict pain.
£verv -ci rcumstance of this kind ,
leaves behind it an impression ,
which uniting and blending with
others of the same kind , prod uces
tbeifeeling oif ear. If this , owing
to any cause is excessive, it gi\es
to the filial affection a character
which makes it rather the source
of pain than of pleasu re, and some-
times even overcomes the love. On
the other han d, where it is mo-
derate, (ar ising only from that
degree o£',privation or pain which
is . necessary for the futuie welfare
of the child ,) so far from lessening
the hap piness of the filial affection ,
it increases it ,—blending with the
love so as to lose its own painful
influence ,—and , at the same time ,
giving firm ness, and ev«n vi gour
to filia l lov e, by heightening the
disposition toobedience,and there.
by increasing the pleasing conse-
quences of obediesice, by height-
ening the fear to offend , and con-
sequentl y preventin g the ill con-
sequences of disobedience.

Thus by pleasures derived from
*ta care and tenderness of parents,
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and by the privations and paius,
win ch their care and tenderness
may al ike  causey a~ vast n u m b e r
and variet y of impre ssions are pro-
d uced , which all u n i t i n g  and
blendin g together , const i tu te  the
filial aftvetinn, con ^ isii ixg pr inci -
pall y of fear an fJ \ovc y the  des ire
to p lease and the . fear to oiientl .

As the child advances in know-
ledge, and as the  conscience ac-
quire s its po\v f r, t he sense of obli-
gation , the perception of the v ir tu es
of his parents , the  feelings w h i c h
he is led to t 'ntertain towards God ,
and a gre at var iety o«f other
sources , contr ibute  impressions of¦duty > of grati tude , of resp ect ? &c.
toward s the genera l affection,
uniting and blendin g with it , and
inc reasing its strength and vigour ;
so that it ofcen becomes a leading
affection through the whole oi
life.

I have taken one case, but the
reader may easil y pursue the same
plan in other c ases. Perhaps it
may be trul y said that in no two
instances is the filial affection in
every respect the same. It is
formed frqm impressions so nu-
merous , so various , and often so
peculiar ; and depends so much
up on peculiarities in the disposi-
tion and conduct of the parent,
and in the disposition of the child.
What I wished to i l lustrat e is,
the manner in which it is formed ;
and thoug h 1 have princi pally in
view the formation of the religious
affections, yet what 1 h ave said
may lead parents to some obvious
g,nd usefu l reflections with respect
to thei r conduct towards thei r
children.

I spoke of the filial affection ,
as the best foundation for the re-
ligious affections. Where love
and gratitude and submissivenos*



bave been for med towards the
eart hly paren t, th ey will easi ly
be transf erred to our Hettvent y
Father. Where these fr otn any
cause are wanting , they can <ml§*
be gradua lly supp lied * as the un-
derstanding and conscience open ,
by t&e same impressions with re-
spect to God , by wbicti they are
pi-od uced with respect to «£he pa-
rent. The religious affections wil l
often be found to be&r a gfeat re-
semblance , in t hei r peculiarities ,
to those of the filial affection -;
and this is particularly the case
with respect ltd the disposition to
obedience. Mi ave no hesitati on
in pi'Orto ^ncing subrnissiveness to
parents to be, ^ery generall y, al-
most an ind ispensable requisite
to the earl y formati on of tha t dis-
position to obey God , which is
the 4>bject of all reli gious culture ,
and without which the most lively
affections are worthless . If a child
love his parents , if he even fear
them , it does not necessaril y fol-
low, and the contrar y too often
happens, that he has the habitual
disposition to obey them : and if
lore and fear exist towards his
parents , without that disposition ,
they will not , in all probabili ty ,
<?arl y produce it towards God ;
and if th ey do not earl y do it ,
they too seldom will at any future
period.

If pa rents sufficientl y con-
sidere d how much th eir influence
over the minds of their children ,
and consequentl y their power to
do them good ,—how much thei r
own happ iness in the par ental re-
latio n, and the hap piness and wel-
fare of their children , depend upon
their habitual submissiveness , and
how difficult that is to acquire ,
when not cultivate d «er ly, they
would not so often barter the

future for the present grajiiicitioa
of parental tenderness, th^^iflj
not , by fals  ̂indul gence, culfi vat£
thdt $el£wal!ednfess, ^hidh ^wiu
herea fte r be corft ^t  ̂tf cKi4ect&l
at ail, only  ̂ by great Itegre eb of
bodi ly and itientak sufferi ng. I
wisti cot to see slavish submission
in & child ; I wish:' not tha t the
perio d of childhood should tt
made the period of pri vati on or of
pai n : but surel y it is earn estly to
be desired, that paren ts should
habi tua lly look beyond the pt .
sent moment * thoug h thei r child-
dren cannot ; and never tuin
thei r pleasure s into pains by ex-
cessive gra tification , or lose tha t
power over their condu ct , which
mild firmne ss wil l usuall y obtain ,
but which otherw ise must be ob-
tained by making bodily or mental
pain the consequence of disobe.
dience.

Wher e filial love has been pr o-
duced in the mind of a child , love
towards God will go hand in hand
with an acqua intance with hii
good ness in its various forms. Be-
fore the unders tanding of a child
is su fficientl y unfolded , to form
some notion of the i nspectioa and
agency of an unseen being, (which
appear s to be the proper period
for the commencement of religi-
ous instr ucti on ,) there will be
feelings in his mind , connected
wit h the expr essions good , Ainrf ,
doing good, taking care ofy &c.
Suppose a mother , when firs t com-
municatin g some knowledg e vi
God , speak s to her child o£ the
good God . who is very kind
and good to us, is alway s doing
us good&nd talcing caref of us, &c.
it is obvious th at the feelings al-
rea dy connected wi th those ward s,
will become connect ed with th ft
word God, and wit h whatever no-
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(ion I^WlIa i«j ^ 
for

rn of 
God 

;
to4 wu* ^e V"Siftn ^nS l* made
oifqy e tQ i$°d* We tell our chiU
drea that God loves us, and is
our JJear enly Fatte r ; and the
love which they have towards us,
begins to unite itself with the idea
oi Gad. Wher e we have our selves
right feelings towar ds God , they
will often infl uence our tones and
manner jof speakin g ; and these,
by the influence of our associated
natur e, cal l up and exercise simi -
J ar feejings in their mi nds, and
thus uni te th ^m more firml y,
frith the idea of God.

J f we are sufficientl y in earnest
in cul tivatin g the religious affec-
tions of our child ren , we shall find
vari ous opportunities of giving
t tefPj tproofs of the goodness of
God- suited to the state of thei r
:\oderstandin gs, in the works of
natu re aroun d us, in the formatio n
of our pwn frame , in the events of
life, . &e. ; and while seeking for
these proofs, for the culti vation of
thei r affections , we shal l cultivat e
our own. We shall lead them to
think of God , as the giver of every
good thi ng. And we shal l often
speak of him as having sent our
Lord Jesus Christ to teach us how
to b? good and happy . We shal l
tell: them tha t he loves those who
tr y to please him by bei ng and
doing good. We shall shew how
much gopd it does to us to do what
God has commande d us :—and we
shflj l aften speak to the m of that
world where God wil l for ever
m*|ke the good happy, happy be-
yond any thing we can now think
°f« As opportunit y offer s , and
the underst andin g will bear it , we
s"9Wld explain , as far as we are
aMjq , t t>^se things which at firs t
S!8^t appear inconsistent with the
fioodness of God ; and especial ly

we should lead them to feel com.
plete confidence in the divine goocU
ness, thou gh they cannot percei ve
that all th ings are for good . Filia l
confidence should be earl y and
carefull y cult ivated towar ds the
parent , and t hen it will be easi ly
transferre d toward s God .

Thou gh we should frequentl y
introd uce thoughts of the divi ne
goodness, we mus t be carefu l to
take oppor tunit ies, when the minds
of our childre n are favourabl y dis-
posed to the reception of them ^whe n the attention will be excited
by them, and thu s some impression
be pr odu ced. And , consid erin g
how short the time must be, dur -
ing which the attention of a child
can be given to thou ghts of an un-
seen being, we should rather aim
at f requency of impressions , than
at the long continuanc e ojf any one.

I have only spoken of the culti -
vati on of the reli gious affections ,
by conversation respecting the
divine goodness ; but it is obvious
th at this is only one means . The
deli ghtfu l representations of God,
which are given in the scri ptures ,
—an d all that children read in
other books , respectin g his good-
ness and merc y and paternal
care ,—and all that the y hea r to
the same purpos e, in the house of
reli gi ous instruction , will , if suffi *
cientl y att e nded to , contr ibut e
their share to ward s the love of
God 5 by calling into exercise the
affection which is alrea dy formed ,
and by leavin g new ij n pressiona
which will contr ibute to its livelu
ness and vi gour. An d there are two .
other most impo rtant means, the
one is, leadi ng th em to e;cpres*
their feelings in prnyet to God ;
and the other , so guiding their
conduc t and disposition* by parent
cept , discipline and examp le, that
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they may think of God with
pleasure , be cause their own hearts
te ll them that he views them with

" ¦ -"5 '

appr obation.
It will iu >t he necessa ry for me

to be equall y minute in shelving
t he formation of the fear of God,
Nearly the same means ot culture
must be adopted ; but our suc-
cess wil l  bv. more sure . Pain affects
the mind more powerfull y than
pleasure ; and fear , which springs
from pain , is , t herefore , mor e
active yn < l easi ly formed than love,
which spri ngs from ¦ pleasure . It
is, perhaps , impossibl e that the
fear ot God should n >t spring up
in Xhe mind , where to lerabl y cor-
rect ideas respecting him have
been communicated . Every thing
which is attentive l y h eard or rea d ,
respecting th e greatness , majesty ,
power and j ustice of Ged ? te n ds
to produc e t he awe and fear of
him ; and this is heightened by
the declarations of the scri ptures
respecting the dreadfu l conse-
quences of disobedience to the
will of God. While we endeavour
eariy to cultivate reverence and
awe of the Supreme Being in the
minds of our child ren , we must ,
h owever, be care fu l nut to hei gh ten
it into-terror. A due proportion
of t he fear of God*, is, in general ,
necessary to render the love of
God a stead y actuat i ng princi ple
of the conduct ; and when dul y
blended with it, and moderatedj

by fre qu ent rec urre nce, (as all
feelings are , unless otherwise en-
livened ,) it in reality increases it ;
but often has the ex cessive culti.

* Hartley 's Observations , vol. ii. p.
3^1. 

In this invaluable wor k is con-
tained a fund of information , respecting
the formatio n and cultiv ation of the af-
feetions, which canno t be too much
studied by those parents who .possess
the requisite rftentiu culturo.

tivat ion of fear been the ferr ij «*
source of supers tition ^ and ofd e.
grading ideas respecting the God
of love ; and still more fre quent l y
has" it contributed to destroy the
influenc e of-rel i gion" , by inakj no-
the thoug hts of ¦ God painful to
the minds of the young, and there.
by dest roying all dispositi on to
ch erish, them * I remember hear-
ing a person of great p iety, bene.
volepce and amiableness of dispo.
sition , ex press the idea , that in
al l her endeaveurs to cultiv ate th e
love of God , she continu all y fel t the
ill-effects of the terrific views of ihe
Supreme Being, which ha d been
early impressed u pon her mind ,
almost to the exclusion of those
repre sentations which would have
excited love. She was ful l y con.
vinced of the goodness oi God , but
fea r seemed to overpower her cod.
victions, at least to prevent their
exciting their due prop ortion of
love ; and the lovel y and pater-
nal attributes of the Supreme
Being, were seldom a source of
deli ght and consolation to her
mind. On a heart less pure , and
a j ud gmen t less enlightene d, either
superstition or practical atheism ,
would , probabl y, have exercised
absolute sway.

I have more than once stated ,
that the religious aff ecti ons may
exist , even wit h a considerable de-
gree of vividness , w ithout having
much power in regulating th e
heart and life, with out  becoming
religious p rincip les, i. e. ha bitua lly
actuat ing motives. Our object
througho ut , in the endeavour to
bring up our children in the nur -
ture of the Lord , must be to give
the affections which we cultivate
in their minds towards God , as
mtich power as possible as actu-
ating motives ; to give them a*
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tayxch infl uejnce §s possible over
the otbef dispositions and the con-
jtect. We are not to leav^ this
fill the affec tions, by frequent im-
pressions* acquire great firmness
and vividness ; but to aim to give
them their proportional influence
io every stage of thei r progress.
A child who is capable of under-
standing something of the inspec-
tion and agency of the unseen
Q$j* who has at all learn t to de-
$|l£ his love, and to fear his dis -
pleasure, is capable of being in-
fluenced fcv religious motives.

That the religious affections
w$y exist without properly influ-
encing tb«: condi^ may be un-
derstood from what happens in
the case where submission has not
been cultivated in a child th rough
the false indulgence of a parent.
Such a child ia ofte n found to be
very affectionate * and ofte n mani-
fests a warmth and strength of
love* which justly delight the
parent's heart, and yet excite re*
gard to a parent's feelings, and
dispositioxis> only whexe its own
little selfish gratification prompts
to such regard. In like manner,
liysly^ compassion to the distre ssed
may exist,, and often does exist ,
even in young persons, without
exciting one active endeavour to
relieve. And thus religious affec-
tions, may exist, and even with
considerable liveliness, (especially
the feel ings of love and gratitude ,)
without acquiring any influence
over the heart and life.

Our aim must then be, to give
them thia influence ; and in pro*
portion as they acqu ire it , will
the affec tions themselves acquire
activity and vigour. The Apostle
John says, " This i& the love of
God, thai we keep his command*meats;" and* though be obviously

means, not that it is thelovo itself,
but that it wil l always be the effect
of the love of God , where it has
acquired its due strength and in-
fluence , yet no one can doubt , that
religious obedience is the best
mea ns of cultivating, su pporting
and confirmin g the religious affec-
tions ; th at habitual regard to the
wil l of God , w here ideas re spect-
ing God are tolerabl y correct ,
will alway s cherish the love of
God where it exists , and will
gradual ly p roduce it where , be*
fore, it did not exist. He who is
bro ught up in the fear of God , (I
do not mean terror , but reverential
awe,) and under its influence has
acquired an habitual regard to his
will , will not be long destitute
of those feelings with respect to
him , w hich the contemp lation of
the scri pture declarations is cal-
culated to excite in every heart
un polluted by vice , or not filled
w ith the cares and pleasures of.
the world.

In my next paper , I shall offer
some thoug hts res pecting the early
cultivation of rel ig ious princi p le ;
and I hope then to conclude with
a few general remarks .

A Thirtieth of January Sermon *
Sir, Aug. 2O, 1811.

I promise myself you will
j udge the following passage to be
not unworth y of a place in your
miscellaneous department. I copy
it fro m Salmon's Chronological
Historian , Ed. 3d. i. 299, under
the date of January 30, I699
(1700).

" Mr. William Stevens , Rector
of Sutton in Surrey, preached
before the Commons and asserted
that all power was originally de-
rived from the people and excused
the murder of Ki»g Cbatftefc the
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E%$t* Whereupon the House
was so far from return ing him
t&atift s that they resolved , that,
fc+ tfoe future rib person be re-
commended to preach before this
House wlvo is under the digni ty
of tr Dean of the Church, or hath
not taken his degree of Doctor of
Divinity,*'

I wish any of your readers
could give Some fu rther account
of this magnan imous parish-priest ,
who certainl y never became either
Dean or Doctor. In the jud g-
ment of th at sagacious House of
Commons , a clergyman could
not arri ve at ei ther of those di g-
nities witho ut  having forgotten,
if he had ever learned, that <c all
power was original ly derived from
the people." It is remarkable
that such a sentimen t should have
been deemed a pol i tical heresy
under a government created by a
Revolution.

POPULARIS.

Unitarians at Watt r ing -p laces .
Sir, August 20, 1811.

Th ere has alway s appeared to
me a want of propriety in one
particular of the conduct of opu-
lent Unitarians, which I beg leave
to point out in your work ; I al-
lude to their choice of Wateri ng.
Places for summer visit s * M ore
in proportion of this sect than any
other are accustomed , owing tp
their good circumstances^ to travel
to the coast, in quest of the salu-
tary breezes and waters of the
sea ; and yet I belive there is
scarcely a sing le Unitarian con-
gregatibn on the whole line of the
British coast , which is signally
beriefited by the visits of their
wealthy brethren. Many conve-
nient and eligible Vv&te î ng- places

have, I am aware, no place of
Unitarian worship ; but would n
not be worth y of the zeal of
your friends and fellow.professors
to select those places where the
True God is adored, and to sacri .
fice some little of the pleasu re of
walks or rides, to the pleasure of
demoti on ? Other places which
have Unitarian meeting-houses
may not have very refined or very
popular preachers ; but is not
the humblest true worshi p pre fer*
able to the proudest pomps con-
ducted on false principles ?

I shall say uothing of the dan.
ger to a famil y, of disusing for
weeks or months public worship;
or* of the inconsistency of those
Christians who^ if they be worth y
of the name, must, fro m their
sentiments be a p eculiar p eop le,
leaving their religion at home,
whenever they travel : I will only
sta te, further, that the counte-
nance of opulent Unitarians,
from the metropolis and elsewhere,
wo uld revi ve our congregations on
the coast, and perhaps lead many
intelli gent and worthy persons to
devote a little of the leisure of a
country retreat to that enquiry
into the Un i tarian system , whic h
they would never think of amidst
the anxieties of commercial pur-
suits and the tumul t of a town
residence. Would but a dozen
wealthy families of the Unitari an
persuasion agree to visit one par-
ticular watering-place, they mi ght
with ease establish, if they did
not find , thei r own worshi p; ana
were it kept up onf y for the sum-
mer season it would be of great
advantage to the cause,—and this
it might be by procuring the visi ts
of about half a dozen mini sters
ijn jHiccessioja, some of whom
would pr obably freely give thei*
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services, and none of whom would
require more than the reimburse-
ment of their necessary expenses.

I am, Sir ,
A COUNTRY UNITARIAN.

Use of the Imp roved Version in
Pub li c Worship.

Sir, Jul y 4, 1811.
Having occasion to spen d a

Sunday lately in a country town ,
1 enqui red at my inn afte r the
places of worship which were
open. Several were enumerated ,
but mv informant omitted one
which I had heard of as Unitarian .
I inquire d if there were not such
a,cbapelvan d was answered , u Oh
yes, Sir , there is, in — 
street ; but the people there are
npA Christian*' ;' they don't believe
the Bible ; Mr. their
minister has made a Bible of his
own for them.3'

Wondering what this absurd
report could mean, I went , as di-
rected, to the chapel , an d atten ded
the morning service. I found a
neat bu ilding and a few genteel
worsh i ppers. The devotional ser-
vices were cond ucted with great
propriety, and the preacher de-
livered an elegant and interesting
disco urse.—1 was pleased and
edi fied ; b ut I very soon disco-
vered the ori gin of the story which
J had heard at the inn ; one of ibe
Wessons of the day was read from
the Imp roved Version ^ so named
before beihg used by the preacher.

I fell afterwards into meditation
upon opposition^ to popular preju-
di ces, and cotild not help lament.
lng that we do not oftener endea-
your to soften them doton than to
"ritateianil al&rtn t hfem . In the
presrenl case; I could see no pos-sible advantage in the Use of the
New Testament adopted by this
congregation, which could not

have been obtained by. the u$epo£
the common version, with such
corrections and conaments, in the
readin g of it, as were really neces-
sary, which the minister .was fully
abl e to make.

It is not pretended that the
errors of the English version by
aut hority are very numerous at
very material , or such as to ob-
scure the Unitarian doctrine ;
wh y then should we fl y in th^
face of the world , fill them wit h
terrors, and put into the hands of
our adversaries the reproach that
we have made a new Bible , be-
cause we found the old one un.
tractable and irreconcilable to
our creed ?

I submit these hints -with defer-
ence to y our Unitarian readers ^and am,

You r's
VIATOR.

On the Letters " Agai nst Mate -
rialism "

Sir, August 8, 1811.
As a Christian materialist, I

shal l feel it ray duty to consider
the arguments of your coires*
pondent (p. 407) c' Against Ala-
ter ialism/' for the sake of my own
conversion orconfirmation ; with-
out attempting to do justic e, in a
public discussion , to those argu-
ments which bave produced my
present convicti on. Yet give me
leave to submit to J. P. \vhe lj hqr c
some passages in his second , par^i-,
grap h are quite worth y «. o.t &§ ¦ :¦
liberat sentiments ^hich h^ h fid
j ust expressed ; whe ther, iod ^e^
they are not more wortly^ ,of ^ m-
dough ty xhaiDpion ,'^ who j mj tfetfc -
of the harness than p i, JPJ^,\i\m,v
himself , 'w) *o#utt<f i< * tif i$* {& £<Wn
tend for tmth rather thiin for vic-
tory .

When your corre spondent r cjp ve
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sents *c the doctrine of material .
ism" as oblig ing < c its advocates
to prove a negative," he too easil y
adopts tne common place lan-
guage of the reputed orthodox.
Because modern Christendom has
decided that the Deity consists of
th ree persons, and rqan of two
parts, it is demanded of the Uni-
tarian and the materialist , with
equal utj propriety, " to prove a
negative/' The Unitarian main-
tai ns that God is one^ and may
fairly wait , if he p leasê  till the
Tri nitarian has ̂ proved that God
is ci somehow three." The ma-
terialist believes man to be one,
as he certainly appears, rising
from the mere animal infant to
intellectual eminence, declining
to second childhood and d ropping
into the grave . May not, then ,
the materialist fairl y lay upon his
opponent the onus p roban di* as
to bis theory of a soul?

Your correspondent adds that
Qi the doctrine of materialism is a
cheerless doctrine*'* In an im-
portant sense, I quite agree with
him , and consider it a strong pre-
sumption in favour of its truth , as
exalting the value of the Ch ristian
hope. Without thi s hope^ the fi-
nal state of man is uniformly repre-
sented by the writers of the New
Testament as cheerless indeed.
Dr. Piice- I recollect , has some.
Avhere the following sentiment ,
and nearly in these words, the
death of the body  can no more ctf -
f ect the sotr l, than the destruction
of a telescop e can inj ure the eye
that looked throu g h it. Those
who ad vance this fine thou ght of
tfr at gre at and good man into an
ar ticle of faith , cannot need the
Christi an doctrine of a resurrec -
tion , tho ugh they may gratefull y
accept it. The materialist an th*

contrar y  ̂ when sinking in Ufc
voyage of life , has no other refuge ,
nor d oes he need any ot her , for

Here is firm footing , here is solid
roc k,

This can suppor t us, all is sea beside.
As for that cheerless prospect ,

" the terror of the Irving, not the
dea d ," <an ti ntonsc ious interval
between dea th and fhe resu rYec.
tion , it must be admitte d that to
such a prospect we are recon ciled
only wh en we regard it as"' iij e
rest app ointed for his childre n By
an all-benevolent fath er, who hath
put the times and seasons in his
own disposal.

To this subject we may app ly
the word s of Am obi us, on anothe r
occasion , as tj uoted by Uard ner.
(i v. 15:) '- ** Hbmoaninral caecum ,
et ipsum se nesbien sj niillis 'po.
test ration ibus cohsequi, quid o.
porteat fieri , quand o, vel quo
genere . Ipse rerum cunct aru nn
pater , mode rator et dominus  ̂ scit
id solus/* < i > Man a blind self-
ignorant being, cann ot by all his
reaso nings, ascertain what is best
to be done. when , ^nd in whst
mann er. He onl y knows , who is
the Father , the Gover n or and
Lord of all."

I sha ll wa i t f or  J .  P' s. proofs
fro m the New Testdm eri t th ^t

' ¦ *' ?¦

man has a soul which c£tn cxm
with out the body, it s fra il i nstr u-
rnen t or lowly dwellin^iace, rt
not , as often describ ed , it s dr eary
prison -house : 44 The soul's dark
cotta ge,5' according to WaNer >
while our theolog ical poet sings>

iShortl y this pr ison of my clay
Shall be dissolved and faJJ ,

and again,
How should we scorn these clffcty8

of flesh, ,
Th esc fette rs and this 16ad ! _
Your tones pond eni vvfll f»•

probab ly expl»iai*hat b« d&W*
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toy "-a supposed resurrection at
the last day *" Perhaps, he adopts
[he scheme defended, with some
variety of argu ment , by Ur. Flein.
incr 5 Mr. Cappe-and a w rite r in
Thcol. Itepos. 1770 (it. £46). la
the mean time , I regret that your
correspondent , N. L. I1, by his
long silence , appea rs to hav e
abandoned his purpose of com-
municati ng some account of the
writ ings of two Christ ian mated.
alibis. HOMO GENEUS.

Salters' Hall Fif th  of November
Sermon.

London, Sep t% 1, 1811.
Sir ,

I have been for several years
concerned , as a Dissenter^ on
reading the advertisement of the
annual sermon at Salters' Hall in
commemoration of the 5th pi No-
vember ; not because I have any
reason to believe that the sermons
that have been preached ^ have
been in any way improper, but
because there seems no good but
much evil in keeping alive the
memory of a consp iracy which
no reli gious denomination now
justifi es, and which no reli gious
princi ples now professed can be
alleged to countenance. Popery
is a different system from what
bore that name in the reion of
the firs t James ; and Papists are
Ho longer persecutors. They did
r t̂ to 

persecu tion , and so did
tie 'Rofciimed, so did the Puri-
tans ; but we have all grown wiser
and better, and it is unjust and
foolis h to reproach one another
wi th the misdeeds of our fore-fathers. All sects are approach-
JIJg each other in the .spiri t of
chari ty, and it is high time that
etisto nys buil t on prejud ices should
 ̂

to be mamutiiK'tL wfaen ther

prej udices themselves are fast fall-
ing away.

Ttfe Churc h of England has a
Form of Prayer for the Fift h of
N ovember, but it is not generally
used, and the clergy, 1 believe,
rarely preach about the meaning
of i t :  the Dissenters , it is to be
hoped y will not be si ngul ar in per-
petuating religious animosi ty.

At the present moment, when
Roman Catholics come be fore
us as people oppressed for con.
science* sake, and when we see
them opposed by none but such
as would oppose any extension of
reli gious liberty , it becomes Pro-
testant Di ssenters to exercise a
generous forbea rance towards
them , and not to hoist in thei r
sight the flag of defiance and to
proclaim t heir alliance with the
advocates of intolerance.

In Roman Catholic countries
abroad , Protestant Dissente rs are
for the most part treated with in-
dul gence ; will the Dissenters
here be backward to imitate th^
chari ta ble examp le, and to return
good for good , blessing for bless-
ing ? The Eng lish and Iri sh Rjo-v
man Catholics are their fellow
Dissenters, hav ing, in regard of
the ri ghts of conscience, a com-
mon cause with them ; and if
ever Protestant Dissenters gain
thei r full liberty , it will be in con-
sequence of the emancipation of
the Roman Catholic Dissenters,
who are better united, more power-
ful and m ore of »a political body.
Whatever retards the emancipa-
tion of the latter, hinders the en-
franchisemen t ofthe fomj ier. Shal l
the Dissen ters, theiv any clange r
put a bar in ^heir own way 5
and a stumbling-block > in the
way of their brethren.? i ¦ , : ¦

Some; gentLemed whose j oamrs
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occasion ally adorn your pages,
are, I believe, Salurrs' Hall Lec-
turers ; to them I commit these
suggestions, Pegging leave fu r-
ther to remind them that Salten/
Hall , in the beginning of the
last century , set the fi rs t ex-
ampl e of a clerical assembly re-
nouncing the right to prescri be
term s to conscience^ ari d that it
will be in character if, in the be-
ginnin g of this century, it should
be signalized by the determination
of its ministers to bury the hatchet
of ii No Popery ," and to offer to
the Roman Catholics the Calurmt
and the belt of IVamp um^ assur-
ances of peace and charity .

I am , Sir, I trust without  in-
consistency ,
A CATHOLIC PROTESTANT,

Use of the Lord 9s P rayer in Pu blic
Wo rship.

Sir ,
The Lord's Piayer is a compo-

sition reflecting highest honour
u pon the author of Christianity ,
but , in the history of its treatment ,
serving for the reproach of Chris-
tians.

Nothing can be plai ner than
that this fo rinulary of worshi p
was intended for the use of the
ii rst disci ples alone , and is adapted
to the inci pient dispensation of
our religion under which they
stood—tke use of it , the re fore,
cannot be binding upon Chris-
ti ans ; if th ey wse it , it must be
bv an accommodation of it to their
own circumstances/ but this will
be wholl y arbi t rary ; and thus
the~practice becomes entirely op-
ti onal. Yet how absu rdl y has one
party contended that worshi p is
imperfect wi thout  this form , and
another that the form stints the

spiri t of prayer and is the cause oi'
dulness and deadness !

. This prayer of our Lord 's is
introduced by some admir ab le
directions concerning pray ino- ;
among which the disci ples are
cautioned aga inst ft vain rcpeii.
tions " and '" much speaking."
The prayer itself is intended as a
specimen of usefu l and acceptab le
addresses to God. Will it bo
credited , notwithstanding, t hat
this very form, designed to guard
against tautology and to exem.
plif y a modest conciseness, is.
in the Liturgy of the Churc h ot
England, repeated several t ime s
in  one service—real ly, as if in
defiance of our great master 's
plain commandment !

But it is not in the Church of
England alone that the directions
of the Christian lawgiver are dis-
obeyed in the matter of prayer ,
** Long prayers" are the bad ge
and the oppro brium of the Dis-
sente rs. I have known all the
common-places of theology pur-
sued through a prayer of an hour
in length ; the people mean-time
falling into a weary , lis tless pos-
ture. This comes of extemp orary
prayi ng, which 1 am far from
condemning, but which I would
recommend to none but such as
are conscious of possessing pre-
sen ce of mind, ardour of spiri t ,
fluency of lang u age, a certain
solemnity of manner , an d an
habitual perception of the passage
of ti me : nothing can he more
light, more disgusting, more in-
consisten t with t rue  devotio n th an
the familiar and pert , the languid
and d rawling, the broken and un-
connected talk towards heaven ot
a thoughtless, a valetu dinary , or a

stammering spokesman , who ^ as

erred int© a pulpit.
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&em pore speakers , who were fear-
Sut of havi ng forgotten something
important and therefore called to
their aid a summary of pray ing
got by rote ; or, it mig ht be taken
up by such as imagined that the
words of our Lord would operate
as a charm in heaven ; or it might
grow up from a desi re of avoiding
Trinitariau Doxologies, which by
this form of conclusion were quiet-
l y and unsuspiciously dispensed
wi th.

There is one custom amongs t
ih e Presbyterians which has al-
wavs appeared to me peculiarl y
offensive ta the sp irit of Chris t ia n
p rayer ;—after you have had in
wha t is properly called the long
p rayer , every top ic of praise and
confession and supp lication , the
minister concludes with the Lord 's
P ray er ! which does not perhap s
•conta in a thoug ht or a wish that
lias not been before exhauster ] , but
which omits some things that every
Christia n would introduce into his
devotions. This practice is certain-
ly not adopted to avoid repetition ,
but originated , perhaps , with ex-

However this be, the custom is,
1 must th ink , very unwise , unedi .
tying and repulsive to the genius
^Chr istiani ty ; I should be glad ,
tarefore , to accelerate its aboli-
ti on .

EIKON.OCLASTES.

Q uestion to Unitarian Mission,
aries .
Paternoste r Row,

Sir , Aug. 9, 1811.
P rofessing Christians of all de.

^nations hope for final salva-
jj

011 trough the mercy of God ,
ut their views of obtaining it arc

Definition of a " Hercticke. '*
Sir , Aiig. Q, 1811.

The following rema rkabl y civi!
definition of a heretic, for the
time when it was written , I
copy from an 18mo. vol. dated
1639 and enti tled " The English
Dictionarie , or an Interpre ter of
hard English words. 6th ed. By
H. C. Gent/'

" Hereticke, he which maik-
eth choyse of himself, what points
of reli gion he Will beleeve and
what he will not/'

I should have guessed H. C.
to h ave been some heretic , if he
had not j ust before defined " Here *
ticall. In a false beleefe, obsti -
nate/' He could not , however,
have been any very zealous Epis-
copalian or Puritan , to have
suffe red the heretics to escape so
easi ly. From his dedication to
the Earle of Corke, it appears
that the author 's name was Henry
Cocker am. BEREUS.
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va rious. It will be very satisfac-
tory to myself , and others of youi
rea ders, with whom I liave con-
versed, to have the question
(usuall y put by persons who have
been taught and profess to bei
lieve in the creeds of the estab-
lished Churches of England and
Scotland ,) put to the Missionaries
of the Unitarian Society ;.— cc If
you take away the doctrine of
the atonement , tell me what you
substitute in its stead ?"

If any of the missionaries will
give the most concise and usual
rep ly, it will oblige

A NON-CON. OF THE
OLD SCHOOL.
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X 3 S A Y  ON M ODER N LATIS T POETRY : WITH TRANSLATIO N S F R O M
CO WPEIi.

Sep. 3, 1811.
Of persons who relish the beauties of the Roman poets , none ,

it may be presumed , are wholl y indiffe rent to the successfu l pro duc.
tions of the moderns in the metres of the same language . There are
men , I am aware, of no mean reputation for knowled ge and abi lities ,
who frown upon these attempts , and consider them as labor ious
tri fling. Not bei ng convinced by their arguments, I cannot ac.
qui ' sce in their decision-

It will surely 0e ack nowledged that whatever is of importanc e to
be done at all, is o£ importance to be done correctl y . Now the hab it
of writing, Latin verses, in our places of education , faci lit ates and
improves the pup il's acquaintance with the laws of prosody and with
the treasures and ornaments of poetical expression : in other words,
its tendency and usual effeci are to render his knowled ge of the
Roman tongue more accurate and extensive. Assuredly, t herefore ,
his happy effor»,o.f the kin<L should be looked upon as something
more than nugoe ctun&r&. If it be a just recommendation of classi-
cal studies, as- it is of most other studies , that they quicken our
powers, form the taste and assist the jud gment , this advantage will ,
of course, be proportioned to th e* care and exactness with which they
are pursued.

In maturer life Latin versification will selcloni or ever be under .
taken except as a relaxation fro m more serious employments. Tfictf
works of taste, the perusal and the imitation of whicli arc fitl y p re-
scribed as the exercises of the boy, can only be the amusement t < t
the man. At the season when a person ot liberal education unbe nd s
from graver avocations, it is no smal l and no irrational pleasu re whic h
he will recei ve from the Latin poetry of a Buchanan , a Jort in , a
Bourne and a Cowper ; not to mention, at present , th at  of otbt i
authors, of equal or5 it may ber supeviour merit

The princ ipal sources of this gratification , will , I believe, be found
in the success with which a signal difficult y is observed to be over-
come- in the agreeable trains of tfiought which the Latin poetry oi a
scholar excites particul arly wilh regat<l to the objects ancVthescen^
of our early studies, and, not least of all, in jj perception of the con-
ciseness and comprehension with w|uch thp Roman language am
versification can express though ts-that are of necessity exhibited wi
d-i ffu seness in vernacular compositions. t" . ...

Between the versi fier and the poet there will alway s be a msi i
d istinction. The remark bolds good of th ose who writ e in Latin a^ 

^th ose who write in English numbers . It is an error to imagine 
^the emp loyment is entirel y mechanical . Whatever may be eftec

by discipline and habit , nothing which is excellent can here be a
complished without a high degree of taste and genius*

P O E T R Y .
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These qualities belonged in no ordinary measu re to the firs t, in
point of time, of the modern Latin pdefs , whose names I have selected ,
to George Buchan an. " Thoughts which breathe and words which
burn"-will be found in many of his poems*. The grandeur , in parti-
cular, of his Ca letfda< Maice has been eloquentl y represented by Mr *
Alison\ and is deserving of all the praise bestowed up on it by that
accomplished Writer. From his Psalms, the onl y blemish in which
is perhaps the introduction of purel y classical images and allusions ,
a selec tion might be made with advantage for the Sunday reading of
schools : and wit  and elegance adorn many of his smaller-and li ghter
poems, which , however, are not uniformly free from sentiments that
j ustly incur the censure of an age of more refinement than his own.

Correctness and harmony of numbers ^ delkracy of expression ,
beauty and propriety of imagery distinguish the poems of Jurt in^which sometimes, as in his lines on a future st are, aspire to a yet
higher character. The manner in which his own thoughts are inter-
woven with references to heathen mythology , is one of the cir-
cumstances by which his poetry may be discriminated from that of
his contemporaries : and there are those of bis Lathi compo sitions in
verse, which have an air so truly classical that a stranger mi ght wel l
assign them to a remote antiqiiity.

What person at all conversant with the Latin poetry of our
countrymen, is unacquainted with that of Vincen t Bourne ? And
who can read it without admiri ng its simp licity, elegance, pu rity
and wit ? Noth ing is more observable in this anthbr than the hap-
piness with whieh y in his translations, he occasionally supp lies the
defects or heightens the beauties of his ori ginals. In his descri pt ive
and ep igrammati c pieces he is seldom equ alled and Never perhaps
surpassed.

Under this excellent scholar and amiable man Cowp er , who has
honoured his memory *, received part of his education : and in the
very few Latin verses of the scholar with which the public has been
favou red we perceive, if I mistake not, something of the manner of
the master, the same ease of construction , delicacy of thoug ht and
simp lic ity of phrase. One of them I beg to lay before my readers ,
accompanied with a paraph rastic translation of it by a friend ,
who with the qual i fications requisite for active life unites that  taste
for elegant reading and composi tion which serves to relax the brow
of care and to beguile the hoiirs of affliction. Competent ju dges
will , 1 believe, agree that in his version of the poem to which 1 aU
lade, as well as in the trifle which follows it , he has attained to a de-
gree of success which should encourage him to multi ply these at-
tempts at relieving his own anxieties and gratify ing some congenial
mind. • -¦ N.

VOTUM.
5 O matutini rores, auraeque salubres?
-V^ O nemora, et laeUe rivis felicibus herbse5
* In his Essays •n Taste. t • See theaters of Covvp«r ,jpub li&hpdr bj . Haylcr
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CONCLUSIO N OF THE EPITAP H BY CO W £KR ON HIS TAME HA Rl ^
Hie etiam jacet^Qui totucft uovennium vixit,

Puss—
Siste paulisper5

Qui prseteriturus es,
Et tecum sic reputa —c Hunc neque canis venaticus
Nee plumbum missile,

Nee laqueus ,
Nee imbres nimii ,

OonfecSre.
Tamen mortuus est ,

Et moriar ego/
An d here,his nine lives spent, poor Puss?

Old Tiney 's comrade, lies ;
Stop^ gentle passenger^ and thus.

One moment moralise.

MG Toetry .
Graminei colics, et amsenae in vallibiis umbrae ?
Fata modo dederint quas olim , in rure paterno,
Delicias, procul arte, procul formidine, novi ,
Quana vellem ignotus

^ quod mens mea semper avebat f
Ante larem proprium placidam exspectare senectarn :
Turn demum , exacris non infeliciter annis ,
Sorti ri taciturn lapidem , aut sub cespite condi !

The WISH.
Ye verdant hills , ye soft umbrageous vales,
Kann 'd by li ght Zephyr 's health-inspirin g gales?
Ye woods, whose boughs in rich luxuriance wave^Ye sparkl i ng rivulets, whose waters lave
Those meads, where erst , at morning's dewy prime,
(Reckless of shoals beneath the stream of Time)
My vagran t feet your flowery margin pressed
Whilst Heaven gave back the sunshine in my breast ;
O woul d the powers that rule my wayward lot
Restore me to the lone paternal cot I—
There , far from fol ly, Fraud's ensnari ng wiles,
The world's dark frown , or still more dangerous smiles
Let peacefu l duties peacefu l hours engage,
Till , winding gently down the slope of age,
Tranquil I mark life's swift declining ray
Fling-ffceper shades athwart my lessening way,
And pleas'd^ at last, shake off this ' mortal coiT
Again to ming le wit h its kindred soil.
Beneath the grassy turf , or silen t stone,
Unseen the path I trod—my resting-p la.ee unknown!



No faithless snare his steps bet ray'd/
No dogy or gunner pass'd ;

Nor was life's genial current stay 'd
By Winter's piercing blast; —

And yet he's gone —nor Puss alone
Resigns his fleeting breath ;

The eye that reads this , humble stone,
Will soon be closed in death !

THE INVIT ATIO N.

Come, come, botmie lassie5 the spring-time is here,
The trees they are sughing, the go wans arc clear ;
The time is a'jo y, and the saui is a'love,
And if thou'lt wed wi' me their blessings we'll prove,
O ! think thee, my Katie, what rapture to see
Our dawted dear weans at play round th^knee,
To kiss thei r gay dimples ; ah ! wha could ask more ?
Then glance at each other wi* hearts rmning o'er!
Sae busk thyself brawly, and fash not for wealth ,
Thy Jockey is rich in affection and health ;
And soon as at kirk thy saft hand he has ta'en,
H*s labour shall keep thee a warm ingle stane.

IPI TAPH ON K I N G  THEODORE, BARON NEUHOFI, IN ST. A N s 's
e H U R C H-Y A R Dj  WESTMINSTER.

Near this place is i nterre d
Theodore, King of Corsica ,

Who died in this Parish , Dec. 11, 1756.
Immediately after

Leaving the Ki ng's Bench Prison,
By the benefit of the act of insolvency

In consequence of which ,
He resigned his kingdom of Corsica,

For the use of his credito rs.
The Grave, great Teacher, to a level brpngŝ
Heroes and Beggars, Galley Slaves and Ki ngs ;
But Theodore this moral learn ed, ere dead ; V>i
Fate pour'd its lessons on his livi ng head, >;
Bestow'd a kingdom but denied bin* bread, j
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Ar t . I. Discourses on Evange-
lical Subj ects ; both Doctri nal
and Practic al . B y Richard
^Wrig ht. 12mo. pp. 314. 6s.
Liverpool , pr inted • sold by D.
JEaton, London . ISM .
Mr. Wrig ht is distinguished in

the novel character of an Unita-
rian Missionary, and these Dis-
courses , as we learn from a Dedi-
cation , 4c To the Committee and
Members of the Unitarian Fund
Society/ ' -.re Qc a specimen of his
labours/ '  a samp le in writ ing of
the  addresses he delivers extem-
p ore . From them , therefore, the
publ ic  wi l l  be able to j ud ge of
hi s fitness as an instructor of the
mul t i tude , and also of the ut i l i ty of
the bo ciety, under  whose pat ron-
age he acts. We th ink  that their
j ud gment must be favourable both
to the preacher and to the Soci-
ety .•/

The ct Discourses'' bear inte r-
nal marks of being such as the
author , .preaching without  notes,
would deliver. They have not
the correctness and the polish
which commonl y characterize the
serm ons of preachers of his denomi-
nation ; but  they amply compen-
sate these defects by the ir simp li -
city, solid sense , clear exposition
of the scri ptures , earnestness , de-
voti onal sp irit and practical ten,
dency . They are the workman .
shi p of a t h i n k i n g  man , and are
the more interesting for being cast
in an " Evangelical" mould ; they
are a pleasing specimen of gosp el
p reaching on Unitarian princi- '
pies, so different from that  sty le
ot preaching which is only not
contrary to the gospel ; and if

such be, as we have reason to be-
lieve they are, the sermons whi ch
Mr . Wri ght  usually delivers in
his missionary tour s , we wonder
not that the common p eop le hear
him g ladly .

The <4 Discourses" are Fifteen
in number , and the subjects are
of the hi ghest importance,

D. I. from Ephes. iv , 15;
" Spe aking the t ruth  in love/' is
entitled 4C Truth and Charity
unit ed." This is far from bc ina
the best sermon in the volume :
but various considerations are
successfull y adduced , to shew ihat
ct Truth and love are both of hea-
ven ly ori gin ; they flow from the
same sou rce, the fountain of
inf ini te  wisdom and goodness ;
and each is favourable to the in-
terest of the other. 1' p. 32.

In D. II. on " The Unity and
Paternal Character of God/' from
1 Cor. viiL 6. Cc To us there is but
one God , the Father/ ' the preach-
er seems to be more mi his charac-
ter , as a missionary . The argu-
ment is ably sustained and for-
cibly app li ed. Within  so short
a compass we have scarcely ever
seen so full and striking an exhibi -
tion of Unitari an Christ ian itv. —
The following, prel im inary obser-
vations on the subject oi tnc
Divine Unity are ingenious and
j ust : —

«« It may be proper in the outset to an-
tici pat e an objection which will be made
to the ar guing of this point. It will be
said , all Christians admit the unity 01
Gqd, and consequentl y it is superflucjJ *
to enter on a formal proof of it. ^°
th is it is replied , thoug h all Chr istian*
profess to believe ther e is but one God ,
many contend for a plural ity in the <u-
vinc essence, and asser t ther e ar c thr ee
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arsons, eaqh of whom is properly God ;
Lt that though each person is truly
God, yet there is but one God ; be-
cause the divine nature -or essence is

erfectly the same in each. This how*
lvec seems to set aside the unity of
God , as the term unity is used to ex-
press individual existence, or to desi g-
nate one single intelligent being, reduc-
n<r it to a mere unity of nature in seve-

ral individuals. Id the same way it
might be said that , though there arc
millions of human beings there is but one
man existing in so many persons, for hu-
manity , or the human essence, in all its
essential pro perties, is the same in all
human persons, and each person pos-
sesses the "whole human nature or
essence, nor does the plurality of persons
destroy the unity of the essence, which
is common to them all. If this were
said, would not the absurdity of it
stri ke every man ? But why should it
be thought more absurd to say a plura-
lity of human persons is compatible
with the idea t hat one man only exists ,
than to say that a plurality of divine
persons is compatible wi th the belie i
that there is only one God.
" One being, possessed of infinite

wisdom, power and goodness, must be
capable of producing every thing we
behold in-creation : only one such being
need be supposed, to enable us to ac-
count for the existence of the universe.
and all that it contains : one such being
must be equal to the conservation and
government of all. things : and it is
irrational to suppose more causes than
are necessary to enable us to account for
all the effects we perceive. The suppo-
sition of more than one infinite person,
possessed of all possible p erf ection , is as
useless as it is unnecessary ; for a multi-
tude of such, persons could effect no more
*han one, as every that things is possible
can be done by one infinite being It
18 as absurd as. it is useless to su ppose
the existence of more than one being or
person -who is absolutel y infinite ; for
infinity must compr ehend every divine
attribute in the utmost perfection ; con-
sequently, a plurality of infinite persons
could possess no perfection, but what
ls aa fully possessed by one such per-son ; could perform no operation, nor
produce any effect , but what one could
Perform and produce : a plurality ofsuch persons would be no greater, norany thing more, than one sach per&oal%: for as there cau he no degree* in in-

finity , that which is infinite can admit
of no addition by an increase of per-
sons." p p . 38—41.

I n the  conclusion of the Dis-
course occurs the fol lowing ani-
mated exp ostulation , whi ch ap-
proves itself <it once to the reason
and the feelings : —

Placed as we are in the midst of the
spectacle of the Creator's works, where
50 many glories open to our view ; fa-
voured as we are with such a rich vari-
ety and constan t succession of bless ings ;
living as we do under the paternal go-
vernment of the Alm i ghty ; and having
such a glorious prospect of a future in-
heritance in the kingdom of our fa ther ;
let us nor indul ge gloomy thoughts, nor
view things as veiled by superstition in
dismal shades, Superstition paints the
human frame as a prison-house of clay,
the world as a dreary wilderness, man-
kind as a race of culprits born under the
curse of God , as wretched fugitives,
and the present Jife-as a scene of misery !
Our heavenly father it describes in a
light the most awfu l and alarming, as
destitute of what con stitutes the pater-
nal character. Can such representati-
ons be just ? Are they either honour-
able to God, or beneficial to men ? Do
they not tarnish the divine glory, and
corrode human happ iness ? Is not the
human frame rather a palace tnan a
prison ? Is it i-ot the most beautifu l
form our eyes have seen ? Is not the
earth rather a garden than a wilderness ?
What unnumbered forms o- " beauty, the
production of inimitable sk i i i , and in-
exhaustible riches it con t ains? Art not
mankind, intead of a race of cul pri ts;
born under the curse or God, his ration -
al offspring, his family, born under hi$_
blessing and continually su'roundecj
with his goodness i> Instead of being
wretched fug itives, do not the human
race possess the earth, as the rich do*
main, the family estate, which their
heavenly father hath provided for them?
Is not the present life, instead of a scene
of misery , a scene ©fc varied enjoyment ;
and though a portion of suffering is al-
lotted to man , would it be right to
say it is greater than is necessary fa
render life a, state of: wholesome disci-
pline?" pp. 6oy 61.

" The tru e worshi ppers*' are
described in D. III .  fro m John iv.
23. u But the hour coiu^,
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and n#w is, vvlien the- tru e wor-
shi ppers shall worship the Father
in spiri t and in t ruth ." We have
li ere <*ome usefu l remarks on the
wor d worship in the scri ptures ;
and the true object of worshi p,
the character in which He wil ls
himself to be worsh i pped , and t he
nature of acceptable worshi p are
clearly defined.

D. IV. " Jesus the BelcweJ
Son of God ," fro m Matt. xvii. 5.4 * This is my beloved Son in
whom I am well pleased , hear ye
him ," is on the person of Christ ,
arid in proof that the Man of Na-
zareth was the same as the Son of
God , and that this titl e belongs
to his charact er and not to his
nature ^ and may therefore be ac-
qu ired by all such as will imitate
that righ teousness on account of
which Jesus is hi ghly exalted .
* c Th$ practical use of the sub-
ject " is excel lent ,— we shall
quote one Short paragraph frc>m
it :—

" How arc we to hear J esus Christ ?
It cannot be by any secret whispers , nor
by attendin g to sudden impulses , the
effect of imagination or agitated feelings,
nor in dreams or visions, nor by any
immediate revelat ion from him, nor by
any inward teachin g of the spi-
rit. These things are always uncerta in ,
illusory, and have often greatl y misled
men. Jesus hath answered the above
question . He said to hi> apost les, He
that hcareth you , heareth me: what
they taug ht was by comman d and direc-
tion from him > they had the mind of
Christ and declared it. Ther e is no way
in which we can hear him but as we
hear his apostles, an d we can hear th em
only so far as we atten d to the things
contained in the New Testame nt , where
their doctrine is recorded. By hearing
the New Testame nt we hear the Apos-
tles, we hear Christ , we hear God who
spoke by his son . Every other way of
pretendin g  ̂to hear ^Christ is altogether
imaginary ftitd deceptive .** pp. 101, ioz.

D* V. " 1 he preaching of
Christ crucified ," from 1 Cor* i.

23, " We preach Christ crlicu
fied ," is an admi rable specimen
of the true missionary stvl e ofpreaching, argumentative yet per,
suasive, plaiu but not trite , a
few extracts will justi fy our en-
comium.

<c Thou gh all Christ ians admit tha t
Christ was cruc ified , notion s have pre -vailed , and still prevail , incompati ble
with this fact in its full lati tu de and
simple import. Wha t the apostles tes-
tified was not mer ely, that someth ing
which belon ged to Chris t , which con-
stituted a part of bim while on earth ,
was crucified ; but that jhe > himself, the
very Christ , in his real atid proper per *
son , was crucified .

The fact we arc contemplatin g coultj
not be real if in the nature of thin g*
impossible. Unless Chiist , in his pr o-
per person , was capab le of suffering
and dying, it cannot be true that h*
actuall y suffered and died * If only a
pa rt of him could die, and if that part
was extremel y diminutive , in compari -
son of his real person , it follows that
it was not the real Chri st that d ied for
us, but only such dimin utive part of
him. Had Christ been the self-exist-
ent God , it would have been impossi-
ble for the J ews to have cru cified and
slain him- It is in the nature of things
impossible that God should suffer and
die. Who can suppose that the Jews
either did, or could , crucify the Al-
mighty ? that the Being, whom the
heaven of heavens cannot contain , was
han ged on a tree , laid in a tomb , and
ra ised fro m the dead ? tha t the only
living and true God gave, up the ghost ?
Tremen dous thoug ht! if God died who
then could live ? for in him all live,
and move , and have their being. Had
God died, the whole creatio n must
have sunk in ruins , the universe have
become a vast tomb ! Had he tfied,
who is the li fe of all , wher e could lift
have remained for a single moment ?,
Ha d God died, who could J iawc raj$£
him up ? It is not a shadow I am com
bati ng ; many good men have used
such unguarded langu age as conveys
the idea tha t God died ; have tal ked of
a dying and rising God , and multitudee
of Christians imagine that Chri s t , who
was crucified , was tru ly God. Ha d:tl}c
apostles taug ht that the Messiah was
tru ly God , they could not withou t ma-
nif est self-contradi ctuwn have taugn <
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that he died , they could not con&ist ent-
iv have pr each ed a. crucifie d Chris t.

« I shall be told that though Chri st
is tru ly1 God, he is also man , and th at
it was the human , nature simply that
suffered and died. I a>k , was the huma n
nature , simply, the Christ , the Son of
the living Cod ? If this questio n be an-
swered in the affirm at ive, it follows tha t
he was simply a man ; if it be answer -
ed in the negat ive, it is a consequence
equally unav oidable , that what died
and rose was not the Christ , the son
of the living God. While it is adm itte d
tha t a divine person could not die, that
it was man only that died , and that the
same person who died is the Christ , I
see not h«w the conclusion can be
avoided, that Christ is simply a man.

<• As the New Testament proves that
Chr ist was tru ly a n.an , and all the
fkjets recorded suppose him to be simp-
ly such , he was capable of being cruci-
fied and slain. He was susceptib le of
pain , assailable by deat h, his enemies
had power td afflict and distr ess him.
He coiald experi ence the deepest an-
guish of mind , feel the bittern ess of re-
proach , the horrors of cruc ifixion , the
agonies of the most cru el death , aggra -
vated as it was by a thousand painful
circumstances . I rep eat , the true
Chr&t was capable of all these things ,
aM did actuall y endure them. To
trans form him into a God is t  ̂diminish.
not to say destr oy, the reality ot his suf-
ferings, and the love he manifest ed in
sacri ficing himself for the salvation of
men.

" The apostles preache d a crucified
man as the Chr jst. Had human na-
ture been mere ly what he assume d,
merely an appendage , with out which
he had existed from eternity, and not
what was essential to his being, what
consti t uted his rea l person , the cru cifix-
ion of his human nature would not
have been the crucifixion of Chri st , but
merely of what he assumed , of the
flesh which vei led his person . Had he
been the infinite Jehovah , there .would
have been no more pro portion between
that which was crucified and his real
person, tha n between a grain of sand
<^d the universe, between finite and in-
finite. There is more pro portion
Between a single hair on the head or* a
man ai$ kis complete person  ̂ than be-
tVftri * " creat ed nat ure and absolute

-
if  

'>¦ '¦
¦¦

deity  ̂
yet who would say, r>ecau9eL'a

single hair had been plucked frorni ithe
head of a man and broker ^ 

tp pieces,
the man had been slai n and tor n in
pieces ? But would not this be as pro -
per as to say, that Christ is the eter nal
God , and tha t he was cr ucified , merel y
because the human natu re "which he
assumed , between which and his per-
son there is an infinite disproportion ,
was cruc ified. " pp. 108—HZ-

<c Lastl y. Let the remembr ance ,
my fellow Chr istians , that Chris t was
cru cified , and that the gospel comes to
you sealed with his blood , render him
the more lovely ia your eyes , and his
wor ds the more prec ious to your souls.
How difficult was the obedienc e he had
to perform! How pain ful the sufferin gs
he had to endure ! Will you not imi-
tate his stedfa stness in the paths of du-
ty ? his patienc e under all his suffer ings?
Think what it cost him to brin g you
the glad tidings of salvation and eterna l
life, to assure to you all the blessiri gs of
the gospel ! Can you lightl y esteem
what cost him so much to reveal anjflT
confirm ? Can you tr ifle with blessings
which cost him so much shame and
suffeun g and even his own most precious
life ? O ! prize the gospel, prize it the
more because it was communicat ed by
your cruci fied master ,

" Think of the love which .Jesus
manifested to a guilty world  ̂ He
thoug ht no sufferings too great to en-
dure , not even the death of the cross,
that he might effect th e salv ation of
men. Ought you not to love him ? and
if you love him shew it by your obedi-
ence to his commands. Do you profess
to be his discip les ? Can you then live
to yourselves ? No : imita te his love.

" See the man who died on the cross,
crowned with glory and hono r , appoint-
ed heir of all thin gs ! Behold what Je -
sus hath at tained , and what his follow-
ers arc encouraged to expect ! Follow
this gloriou s leader , serve this beloved
master , and you too shall triump h over
death , and be for ever with him.'* pp«
i*4, 125.

f T o  be coniimied.J

Art . II. The Nationa l Religion
the F oundation of Nat icatal
Educat ion : A Sermo n p reached
in the Cathedral Chu rch of

*;r' Wright 1 $ Eva ngelical Discou rs es. Sbt



St . Paul , London, on Thurs day ,
J u ne 13, 181 1 : beitig the Time
of the year ly Meeting of the
Children educated in the C/ia-
rity Schools in and about the
Cities of London and West-
minster. To which is adde d^a Collection of Notes , contain-
ing Pro of s dud Illust rations.
By H er bertMarsh ,D.D. F. R.S.
Ma rgaret P rofessor of Divinity
in the University of Cambridge.
Second Ed. London, printed for
Kivmgto ns. Svo* pp. 33.
We allow that it is the right of

the members of the church of
tngland to lead their offspri ng
into an earl y acquaintance with
doctrines and ceremonies which
are objects of their own attach-
men t : and we perceive with plea-
sure, yet without surprise, that
Dr. Marsh abstai ns from personal
hivective, and di sxlaims stny thing
like intolerance, in urging the
pretensions of the national reli-
gion to be the foundation of na-
tional education. At the same
time, we are of opinion that he
does not exhibit a just view of the
comparative merits of Dr. Bell
and Mr. - Lancaster, as the'Vespec-
tive inventors and cond uctors of
syste ms for communicating ele-
mentary knowledge to the chil-
dren of the poor : we cannot al-
ways subscribe to his statements
or acquiesce in his reasonings ;
we think that occasionally, th ough
undesignedl y, he has adva nced or
insinuated charges which he can-
not susta in against those who dif-
fer fro m him——and to his ser-
mon we still more strongly object
that it is calculated to k^ep alive
and extend needless suspicions and
inj urious alarms.

It will be necessary that we
support these objections, for which

purpose \nt shall animadvert upcrwhat we deem the most excem^onab le passages of ihe discourse"

W-PK ZJ 'TF* re ugion b? Iaw esta.bhshed ifmst always be ffegardt d as thenational ' reli gion ."
Here Dr. M. remove s the am.biguity of his title -page.
What , however, is the fact? To

say noth ing of Great Br itai n , lo r
us survey the state of thin gs in
I reland, and ask , w hethe r the re-
ligion established ther e by law
be in any other sense th e nat iona l
religion t han as it is exclus ive l y
invested by the civil gover nme nt
with Wealth and h onour ?  Cer-
tainty the relig ion of the bulk of
the nation is not in that countr y
the religion which is established
by the laws.

Ife> note (3). « In all countries , both
ancien t and modern , the religion of the
state Bas been the basis of edu cation for
the citizens of that £tate ."

But what if, as in the instance
jus t produced, the reli gion of the
state and the religion of ihe bulk
of the natron happen to be dif-
ferent? Dr. M., 'moreover , has
not forgotten to inform us that at
least our own country fu rnishes
one exception, (p* 8? note 4.)
Besidesi, national educat ion is not
necessari ly education prescri bed
by law : it usual ly means gener al
education , whether conducted un-
der the offi cial or the private pa-
tronagtt of «ien in power.

P. 6. * The good effects of th is sys-
tem [paro chial educat ion] in Scotland
on the religion there establ ished is (file)
known to every frian \frho is acqu ainted
with that part of our island/ '

Its good effects on the genera l
habits of the peop le are kn own not
merely^o every man ^ho is ac-
quairitecl with th at ptirt of otr
island , but further to every man
who has met with any of the iw-
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tfve3* Of its beneficial influence
on the Scottish kirk we are not
quite so confident. We speak
from inquiries made by us on the
spot : as large or a larger propor-
tion of the inhabitants secede from
the church establishmen t as of
the inhabitants of South Bri tain
from our hierarchy. That our
readers may ju dge of the effects
of placing the whole system of
education under the supermteru
dance of a parochial clergy , we
copy the followi ng paragraph fro m
the Glasgow Courier of May 31,
1811.

u General A ssembly.
u The commit tee appointe d upon the

refer ence from the presbytery of Glas-
gow respecting Sunday School s reported
tfiat the presb ytery acted properl y in
twinging the subject before the assem-
bly; that the jurisdi ction of presb yte-
ries, by acts of Parl iament , extends not
only to paroc hial , bat to all teachers
and schoolmasters ; that . the school
taught by Mr. Moor in Glasgow ought
fo be suppressed by the pres bytery, as
he entertains most erroneo us rel igious
opinions, and if the ir efforts are inef-
fectu al, that they should appl y to the
civil magistrate , to enforc e their au-
thority, &c. The assembly agreed to
the report ."

P. 7« *c Do the members of the esta-
blishment shew the same wisdom with
tbe dissenters in promot ing plans of
cdncation where no provision is m?de
for the nation al rel igion-  ̂ -or where it
fcamatter of indiffere nce whether the
d&dren, on a Sunday, freque at the con-
venticle or the church ?"

Is Dr. M.'s use of the word
Wwoentiole strictly accurate ? Is
*t liberal and handsome ? Is it
worth y of a fai r reasoner and of
J

inan so gifted and accomplished ?
Must we suppose Jiirja still ignorant
of the impoTt of the term i*

**? io. note (5). << It is obvious from
 ̂ general tenor of this Introduct ion,

* Mon. Rep, Vol. V. 406.

[Mr , Lancas ter's to J his work entitled
Improvements in Educa tioii] that the w«rd
sect is there app lied as well to the esta -
blished as to the tolerated reli gions in
thh countr y /*

We shall' not ju stify the selec-
tion of incorrect and offensive
words either by Mr» Lancaster or
Dr. Marsh . But , really, when
the Margaret professor calls a dis-
senting place of worshi p a conven-
ticle, he is rriuch more inaccurate
than the author of Imp rovements
in Education wh6 sty les the esta-
blished religron a sect. In  the
eyes of the see of Rome it is as
much a sect and sectarian as
those whom some members of our
Protestant hierarc hy deli gh t to
stigmatize as such. Henceforth
let Dr. M. be mctfe cautious and
impartial :
Respicerc i gnoto discat pende ntia tergo.

P. 10. 6< This system he conducts ,"
&c.

And this system is,- in truth , a
mechanical plan of teaching chil-
dren to read , write and cyp her
with ease and expedition. Con -
sequently , being si mply a mecha-
nical invention , it neither has nor
can have a relation to any one
class of re ligious tenets more than
to another. It stands, in this re-
spect , on exactl y the same ground
wit h Braidwoorl's ingenious me-
thod of instruct ing the deaf and
dumb , which received the warm
approbation of Dr. Samuel John-
son , aind to which he never ob-
j ected that it did not comprehend
the churc h catechism and the
thirty-nine articles,

P. ii. " . Elven neutrali ty, however
strictl y observed, is in this, case a kind
of hostilit y."

Neutrality must , sure ly, be
alike favourable or unfavourable
to the church rnau and the dis-
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sender. Or if there be any dlF-
Fsretice, the ad vantage must ht
on the side of the establishment;
supposing its claims to be founded
on Scri pture , and granting, as
l)r. M, has elsewhere assumed ,
that we have no reasons for dis-
sent !

Let him not lightl y infe r that ,
if disse n ters countenance a judi -
cious pla n for the instruction of
the children of the poor , hostility
is med i tated to churc h and state.
This is alarm , and , as fear awa-
kens other painfu l and some un*
kind feeling?, it is a pernicious
as wel l as false alarmr The ge-
neral adoption of the Lancastrian
system by the dissenters^ has been
owinu fi rst to their conviction of
its superior excellence, in point
of mechanism and (Economy* se-
condl y to its being submitte d to
publ ic and general use before
Dr, Bell's was emp loyed witiiin
the united kingdoms.

P. fa. ** instead therefore of a&van ltigt
from that neutral ity, we may certainl y
expect the reverse. '*

A learned member of the uni -
versity of Cambrid ge and zealous
ministe r of the esta blishmen t , re.
gards this neutrality with more
correctness as convertible to the
purposes of any reli gious deno-
minat ion, to t hose, of course, of
hi s own communion : and he has
therefore avowed himself a friend
of the Lancastrian system of in-
st ruction.* It is not that Mr.
Deallry surpasses Dr. M arsh in
talents'or attainments : but , hap-
pily, h e d oes not w ri te under t he
influence of the same alarm ; nor
does he suppos e that the churxh
is. ' .endange red when bibles are
circulated without liturgies, ni}d

' ¦ ¦' ¦'  ¦' < }—— — « 

? ttea ltnr 's Reply to Wordswoit li.

children taught to read the vo-
lume of salvation*

P. 14. ct Tb e mechanical par t has ad.van tages which nx> other system possesses**'
We must remind t)r. M. and

our readers that the whole of Lan-
caster's system is mechanical .
He reasons as though this mecha-
nism were either defective or iru
jurious , as though it is not and
cannot be directed to any specific
religious obj ects We have heard
indeed of the recent suprise of
certain church di gn i tar ies on
learning that in all the Lancas-
trian schools the childre n read the
bible, and that in some of them
the collects aitd catechism of the
establishment are regularly used.

P. 15. * It was invented more than
twenty years ago by a clergyman of our
own chutch , who also first practised it ,
and practised it tvith great success, in a
pub lic institution at Madrass. '*

The question is> by whom and
at what time was it firs t practiced
and app lied to general instruction
in England. We think very highly
of Dr. Bell : we acknowled ge Mr.
Lancaster1s obligations to him.
But . we also know that thi s
6C intelli gent and active man" so
irmch improved on the plan as to
be well entitled to all the patron-
age which he has received. If
Dr- M. is desirbu s of making
himself acquainted, with the facts
of the case, we refe r him to the
pamphlet of Mr* Joseph Fox.

Some considerable persons,
who at present are strenuous ad-
vocates for the exclusive use of
th6 system of Dr. Bell, requested
Mr. Lancaster to undertake the
organization of the i r schools, whvn
those scho^s were ekhe* forced
or newly modelled . The appli-
cation was successftil : and a &*
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years elapsed before the imagined
hosti lity of the kancastriaB system
to the church of England was at-
tempted to ^e &hewn. It is hi ghl y
probable tha t when Dr. B?H rea-
dily g&ve Mr- Lancaster , whom
he knew to he of the society of
Friends, every advice and assist-
ance in his power, this hostility
was unperceivecl by him : it is
raore than probable that our ve~
nerable sovereign, the members
of his family and the great per-
soiiages who have aided and pro-
tected Mr jLaneaster, were ratio-
nally insensible to the danger.
Tbey have seen, as we see, t hat
this system, more effec tive and
(Economical than Dr. Bell's, may
Wand has beea conver ted with
equal ease to the immediate ser-
vice or wants of the establishment.
On this principle, and with this
view, it has fejeen encouraged, if
we are rightly Informed, by the
unive rsity which Dr. Marsh
adorns.

P. aj . " In the one form it is a church
of England education : in the other form
it is not so.v

Dr. M. should have added^ as
truth and candour demanded ,
" but is equally capable of being
made so."

Ib. note ($7). €( It appears , however ,
to be more favourable to Unitarianism
tlun to any other form of religion, at
lc^st if the report be accura te, which
was printe d in the Mornin g Chronicle
of June 6th, la*t, relatin g to the meet-
ing of the friends of the Unitarian Fund.%

J "is, we take it , is an instance
°f the argument ad invidiam.
Whatever be its point , it has no
force, telum imbelle sine ictu. If
j udicious instruction he favour-
able to reading and inquiry, it
^ust, ultimately, be favourable
to tru th . Will Dr. IVf . deny this
^position ? Or wHl lie shrink

from the application of it to con-
formity and dissent, to Trinita*
rianism and Unitariani sm ? It is
only on the admission that UnitsU
rianism is the t ruth , that it Can
be promoted by the di ffusion of
the Lancastrian system. Yet the
process is so gradual , the event ,
according to human feelings and
op inions , so remote, that , surely^
we may have credit given us for
t he common sense and common
charity of not being actuated ex-
clusive ly or immediatel y by any
such consideration.

2$.—« The state has made an allianc e
with the church ."

J ust as much as with any thing
else which rests upon the will and
the prov isions of the state. Hap-
pily for the public , the church is
a dependent power, nor capable ,
as Warburto n and Dr. M. have
dreamt , of contracting an alli-
ance.

Ib. " By detaching men from the
church , we create divisions in the state. "

\ The fact is denied . Disaffec-
tion to a particular form of doc^
trine or disci pline , implies no dis-
affection to a government of which
the princi ples are solid and the
administrat ion mild and ju st. We
speak with rational confiden ce
w hen we say that there are no bet-
ter subjects of the state than the
dissente rs of this country . Men
wh o cons cientiously render unto
God the thin gs which are God's,
will conscientiousl y render unto
Caesar the things which are Cae-
sar's. But they will not , like Dr,
M. confound the one with the
other, lest they be in danger of for-
getting both-

P. 30. note (34)* " It is to be hoped
that we shall never foil to join hand and
heart in promoting objects pf general
btBCVolenee."
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TjMs tjfio is our hope. Precisely
such an ohjeCt we conceive to ^be
the , countenance of Lan castrian
sch^ois, ^u: - ^- - , ; - .. ¦ : . -

P* J r. to Though without the bible die
liturgy has im support , yet without jfehe
litur gy men ar e itft Igjdoub t whether
the princi ples of pur faith should be em-
braced by them/
^-*J\ ihost reiifarkabie toricession !
Wefe we of Br. Marsh 's cojnm n -
nion^ %i* should exclaim ,

We zuanlii rvot he&r your enemy
sav so. '

Wh at I is tt ie Margare t P rofes-
sor a Cfi rist j an and a Pro testant ,
and can he dou bt whether the re-
ligion of the Church of jEngknd
be Incul cated or not in the Bible,
wheth er it can be Completely
fou nd in the word of God or in
litur gies, rubri cs, cations and
catechi sms framed by man ? Pub -
lish it not in the streets of Aske-
lon% lest the Milners of another
churc h .trium ph and repr oach us.
-^-No wonder tha t the Bible Socu
ety and the Royal Lancas t rian
system are opposed by the same
men * upon th e same princi ple !

That the abilities and the ti me
of Dr. M. should be employed in
reasonin g fro m ecclesiastical sta-
tutes , and not from the scri ptures ,
that the man who could supp ly,
al though he ha s not complealed,
the notes to JVlich afelis's Introdv c-
tiqn?. .$*?• should write and deliver
th L$ sermon , is the subj ect of our
unfeigned concern . Of the tr ue
state of the: question betwee n Dr .
Bell and Mtf ; Lancaster , he to-
t aHy^ loSfes sight ; for the simple
inquir yJte f which of the two sys-
temls>;©f/ infraction is the more
expeditious , ceconamical and ef-
fectime# Tc^ lnake this discussion
subsej^qty to thom mischievaus
alarm s about the dan ger of the

churc hc which have ^of late been
sounded ih the ^publie ear, is atleast a perre rsion of th e subjccL
and a lamentable proof^ of the easg
with which part y spirit and pat ty
cri es may he raised in thi s oth er*
wise most favoure d fcountr\ \

Under the august patrona ge of
the head of the English chur ch,
we doabt not that the superior
utilit y of Mr. Lancaster 's plant
and the puri t}' of his motives will
be seen and acknowled ged by a
discernin g natio n. In this in-
stance " the king's nam e" has
been indeed y and long^ very lang>
may it continue ! 4< a tower of
stren gth ." N.
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A rt. IIT. Uncorrup ted Christie *
nity unp atronised by  the Great.
-~A Discourse delivered at Etm
ttx-street j Ckap elj March 24,
1811; on the Decease a/ Au-
gustus Hen ry , Duke of Graf ton.
By  ?Tkwin®8i Belsham. 8vo.
pp  ̂ 52; lo^hnsoni
In a fbffirier i irumbe r of our

v.r ork 5 (p* ^i45r^~^5li) we iread e
use of the biographical part of
this discourse ; we dial! iwwjgive
a hrief ' outline of the argumenta *
tiv6 par t, wiich:i &iia ot less inte-
restin g or lnstrtictive ^ "

JVJr. Belshaor remarks tha t a
religious profession is popu lar m
the present day, which he accounts
for fro m var ious cause*. The lit
is u the ra pid growth af f nc th&»
dism" ; the %nd is r6 the ciistiiu
guished and mer itorious example
of piety and good morals which i«
exhibited from the th roti^1 ; the
3rd is, " that foul and grouniiiefc
clamou r , which for poiitteal «*&
pa rt y pur poses was rai sed some
yearfe ago against a neighbour ing
country ^ as a s nati on 

of atheists
and infidels" ; and a 4th is " th«



-resent very awfukrin df alaxraiB g
situation ofe public affait s/f

In many persons, the preacher
fitafeeSf ibat *t; this ^pp e^ara Qce and
parade of religion is mere ,hypo-
crisy?% u in :s&mb it degenerates
into supexstitiun ^, 4n others  ̂ into
p nihmiasm ^nd fanaticism", and
in ethers* agai n,. *' is the dictate of
gross selt-interest. 'V But with all
these allowances he admi ts that
there is likewise much real and
substan tial rel igion . He then at-
tempts to solve the problem , how,
with all this reli gious profession ,
there is so smal l a prop ortion of
persons who embra ce a rational
and trul y scri ptural system of
Chris tian ity ; a«d attribute s this
state of tfri ngs to four pri nei pal
causes,r--^ ther prejudic es of edu~
catkai . theJ aw of fashion ^ihe die-
tateslof . sel&in t er$£t* ft riti ii tolly,
erroneo us conceptions of social
dut y^,:;

¦
-c ;c ^m.\} ¦ - -- ¦ ¦ r .

there fol lows a spirited sketch
of the ch&racte j c of theUate Duke
of Srafton ^^bicli is closed by an
earn est persi iaswe idt *&e making
oHalbiraredfi d ^aerifices for truth
andv^good tofiiscience: ,

freedomr s^d tjhrat ityi s: Hg 
^aS

here published the M /I^dogkls1̂
¦of two roast eminentnw iritel i ̂ n ^
subjects most interesti ng to<l#c^
hum an raind ; and v^x ^ldiayy^
lecom mend the pamphlet 6as ^£1
cheap cure for bigotyy." ^   ̂ -

Reoi&v^Toulntw** Prtiyemj r̂ TkQugkU of i$£*f c&kj ~ fy® >w$kpt

Art. V. A J $$twoX p j  Mo rf iing
and Evening i*rajf w.f) f o r  t^Closet . By  J oshua Xo^mir^D. D. 12 mo. pp,. 62r Ism
Joh nson. I 8O9.
We regret that $ve have so I qjig

over looked this littt e wort? , 4^fcli
we can sincerel y recotrtme ncl lor
the spirit jof fervent j tJBi t irtraa l
and Chri stiari devotion Whic h î t
breathes ; By tti e su bstrVifti M  ̂of
plur al for singular pron oWs, it
might be properly use d in Famil y
Worsh ip. ' - : -

î Wx Thimgkts on True jRe/i.
fpori ) Heres y-> Schism -and To*
bras/don  ̂ f og John Milton. To
*®hioh <xrj e addled\ Remarks on
Essentials im: "Rel igion, Chari -
tablmess %nd If ncharitable ness,
^trucf eU f iom tke Writings of
Itnec mutts, i). D. 12 mo.
|P* 32  ̂ z Harlow> printed by
fldFldwe.i.5! csold by Jones, and
^Wpn^ dioiidom 6di or its. a
^dffteib r  ̂ bt :v ,  iJ L- . ;- :.> -:^
3^c! trdigictn s ? Miftri (t t is under

S^ftfcobligatfctins to Mr. Beiyamin
*tewep^£&t sendin g for th fppm his
Pa^afcianto y pieces in iayoto of
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Art. VI* Sketches of Sentiment'
on several imp ortdnf i Wkeologî
cal Subje&ts; to vokicM if r addtid,
An Address to ($hri&tian& ?of
various Denominations witU'if
View to pr omote CEnw&il: By*
James Clavkê  12rao. pp."1 d4.
Pri nted , Newpon ;J ^leo0Wj ght ;
sold by WilH4fn s, li&tidxm. i:
Th is little " tnisceH aa y Hs" evi^

deft ly the fr uit of a serious , thinks
in 0; and candid mind ; bubof a mind '
under a the ological ctlb\ad. The -
Sketches are picture d by a p^hcil

^sometimes di pt in S^edenb orgiai *- ! 1
ism, sorne tifries in Quakerifem ^btit i u
al ways in charity; ' W£at ^efc> tfe«^
reader may think <x >f thj &̂ bmik̂ Hetl
cannot rise frotici ftid t>fru *al 6f<it fc? !
withou t esteem forath e audiopj iupn \

MnCla ^kehas notkept tt v^atdw h
¦ _ful!!^cyel•^^ o\ter ^4beopl^Ks$^ldbfbil vr *5
.st anMbf ^i' he 3-addtte s&e& tj ke i1 Attnfc *^«
.ninm "

 ̂
'^^iwmtdil« 9^7 p4^W. ^d t j ?



"Manc hester New Cqllege removed
to York,

The Annual Meetin g of Trus -
t ees of the Manchest er New Col-
lege re moved to York - was held
on Friday , August 30, at the
Cr oss-Street -Chap el room s, Man-
cheste r : Ott iwel l Wood , Esq. in
the chai r. The proceedings of
the Committee since the last an-
nual Meeting, were confir med ,
and the treas u re r's accounts for
the year , endi ng June 30, 1810,
were audited and passed. The
income of the yea r exceeds on the
whol e what it has ever been be-
fore , but the expend iture has also
necessaril y increased. Thr re is a
defalcati on in the old subscri p-
tions of 31/. 9s. 6d. per annnm ,
ari sing from death , insolvencies,
&c. but new subscri ptions have
been received amountin g to SSL 4s.
and the Subscri pt ion List is rx>w
510L 18*. 6d. per ann. The
Beoefactions were conside rab ly
l^ss than in any of the thr ee
preced ing years  ̂ but during
the meeting , the treasurer re-
ceived th rou gh the hand s of Sam-
uel Jjon&u , Esq . of Gr eenhil l , the
very liberal donation of one hun-
dred pounds  ̂ from Lewis Loyd,
£L&q[. of Lothbur y, who was for-
merly a, stud ent in the College.
The Exhib itian s received from
differen t funds for the divinit y
stude nts, are the same as on for .
i©«r occasions. The ren ta l aris -
ing from the pr operty in Manc hes-
ter is mcreased j all the houses
having been occupied , but at pre-
sent one of them which prod uced
fifty ftve guineas per ann . is again
vacant . The congrega tional col-

lections a little exceed the amount
of la&t year. The interest of tht
permanent fund increa ses gra diu
all y in pro portion to th e an nual
addition tha t is made to th e fu nd

The number of Divinit y St u-
dents in the College has bee n
eleven , nine of whom were on t h c
foundation and two at the ir own
cha rge : & twel ft h was ad mitte d
but he was obliged by ill healt h
to return home soon after the com
mencement of the session. One
hundred guineas has been ex-
pended in philosop hical apparatus ,
and 3 l L  5s. 3d. in books for the
librar y . The repai rs of the build -
ings in Mancheste r h ave been
heavier th an usual , and the insti .
tution of pri zes increases the
amoun t of the incidental expences .
The ex pen ce incurred in convert ,
ing the centre building of the
premise s in Manchester, into two
dwelling-hotises, amounted alto .
gath er to 7p2/. 3s. \0d. Of this
sum a balanc e of 128/. 13s. 6d.
rema ined undischarg ed, whi ch
has been pai d this year.

The meeti ng approp ri ated out of
the bal ance in the trea su re r 's
hands , the sum of 200/. towar d s
red eeming the debt i ncur red by
the purc hase of th e prop erty m
York , mentioned in th£ last rep ort ,
heing the first payment for that
pu rpose ; and the fur ther sum of
44/. 12s. 6d. to the Per manent
Fu nd , being one hal f the amount
of the benefactio ns received m
the course of the year : hitherto
the whole amount of the bene-
facti ons received since the estab-
lishment of that fund have been
added to it, but the smal l bal-
ance th at rema ins in the trea sure r ?

i ^5$ ,>
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hands, would not adm it of so lar ge

an approp riat ion this year. No
adaitiotia l ex^ence will be 

lrw
coiretl Hby tb ê pu rchase of the
buMings in Torfe , as the Tru stees
ar€ to receive an adequat e rent
for them, from Mr . Wellbeloved :
th ey have been enabl ed to pu r-
chase th em by the kindne ss of
cer ta in ind ivid ual s of their bfcd y,
wlo have agr eed to advance th-e
purchase-moti^y on the condit ion
of its being repaid to them by
sra &ll annual instalments .

The Tr ustees and the frien ds of
the College dined together , as
usual , after the meeting ; between

fifty and sixty gent lemen sat down
to dinne r , being considera bly more
than on any forme * anniversar y.

The public will learn with plea-
sure , that an institut ion of so
much import ance to the Dissent -
ing bod y, is annuall y rece iving
new support  ̂ and it is hoped that
it will continu e to experi ence in-
creasi ng pat ronag e til l its fund s
be come adequate to the mairite *
nan ce of Divinit y students in suf-
ficient numbers , to afford a re-
gular supp ly of .ministers , ade-
q uat e to th e wan ts of the Dissent-
ing communit y.

Aktt&ct qftke Treasurer 's Report f or  the Year , ending J une > 30, 1811

RECEIPTS.
vm jrv cu

Annual Subscri ptions • . . 487 37 6
Beuei&ct iotis (exclusi ve of 100L since received

Fro ih t. Lpyd , Esq,) , . . 89 5 0
Congrega tional Collections , . • 195 2 0
Exhi bition s grant ed to Divinit y Students . ; 1$4 7 8
Rent s of prope rty In Man cheste r • . . 242 19 ^
Intere st on Per nfiaiient Fu nd and on money in the

Treas urer 's hand s . , . 45 9 8.

j£l%55 1 %

PAYMENTS^
* 

¦ 

.

/. *• d.
flev. CtauOe  ̂Wellbeloved , Salar y . . 120 O t)
fiev. WiUkm Tu rner , Ji in. do. . , 80 O Q
R«v. Joh flL K^nrick , do. . . . SO 0 0
^arge for nine Divinity Students • - - *r« 10 Q
Philosophical Apparatus and Books for the

Libra ry . . . . 13<5 5 S
^axe8 and ^Repairs ot\ Pro pei-ty in Man chester • 61 7 6
^cideftt^ l Eacpences . . . B4 15 1O

' ; . -1O34 18 7

^rplm Jo t the Year 181D—11. ' . - ^220 2 8

lntelligenu.*--M&nckes Ut' Bf ew College removed to York. 55ff



Balance in the Treasurer 's hands June 30, 1 S10 169 4 3
Add Surp lus for the Year 1810—11 , . 220 2 g

_ ^389 6 a
Deduct the following Pay ments..—
Manchester Buildings , Balance of

Account for convertin g the
Centre Building into two /• $. d9
Dwelling- Houses • 128 13 6

York Bgildings, fi rst Ins talment 200 G O
Perma nent Fund . . 44 12 6 373 6 0

Balance remainin g in the Treasurer 's hands , 7 ^p* *:
August 30, 1811. . £ *io 0 !l

W.

Ex tracts from the Report of the
Committee of the Unitar ian
Fund , 1811.
The Commi ttee of the Unitari -

ah Fund have the satisfaction of
reportin g general ly for the infor-
mation of the society, that the
past year has exceeded every pre-
ceding one in the activity of the
missiona ries , and it is hoped also
in the success of thei r labours .

It was annou nced in the last
Report * th at Mr. Lyons, of CHes-
ter y had engaged to undert ake a
second missionar y tour to Scot-
iAKDf that very pro mising field
for exertion. Most of the mem.
©ers, it is presumed , were made
acquainted with the fulfi lment of
his engagement by the account of
Iiis tour publish ed under the di-
rection of the Committee , in the
Mon thly  Repository for Ja nuar y
of the present year. (p. 60-) It is
not therefor e necessar y for the
CoJrtmi ttee to lay before the
meeting the particulars of his
J ournal ; it may be sufficient to
s*y that he travelled upward s of
1200 miles, was from home 56
days, and preach ed 34 times.

Towards the expenses of this
missionar y journe y the Scotch
brethren contributed libera lly;
thu s testi fying their sense of the
importance of the measure , and
uniting their exerti ons with our 's.

The comnrairi cations from
Scotland express tie highest gra-
titude for Mr * Lyons'*s able and
judicious services * the effect of
which is in some instances alrea .
dy appa rent.

At Glasgow* one of the Uni.
tanan societies is become so nu.
merous , and the membe rs are so
firm ly uni ted and zealous in the
cause of reli gion , that they iave
taken a new house for wors hi p,
which will hold 800 or 900 peo.
pie, and have engage d the Rev.
J ames Yates , son of the Rev, John
Yates of Liverpool^tosetile amongst
them as thei r minister for a year,
The Committe e earnes tly hope
tha t the experiment will succeed,
and that this temp orar y engage-
men t may ri pen into a. perm an ent
con nection , useful and honoura ble
to both parties , and serviceable
to the inte rest s of the pure gospel
of Jesus.

660 In telligen ce.— Unitarian Fund Report , 1811.



The good effec tSLpf 'haying a re-
gular Unitarian congregation , un-
der a respectable and popular
preacher, at Gla sgow, must be s.t
once acknowled ged. From the
resort to it as a commercial city ,
thifc circu mstance is of no light
importanc e to the Unitarian pub-
lic : from its being one of the first
Bri tish universities ^ and that , to
which Un itarian youths are most
likely to be sent , its benefits arc
bej ond presen t calculation. The
brethre h speak with gratefu l sen-
sibility of the occasional services
of some Unitarian ministers fro m
England , a nd hope that as they
are now become better known ,
and as tHeir place of meet ing will
afford good accommodation to a
large au^i^nc^ 

they 
4hall 

be fa-
voured with ,the services of all our
Ufiitanaij preachers who , onay
cHa-pee to travel to Glasgow*
,f

!T]b§ settlement qf administer at
Gtypgyw does vixot , £juperse$e; the^
necessity pf future, missionary ex-
ertions in $£Otland̂ pr even ia that
$$£$• r1 Ĵ&l(}$gow(,society are
still desirous, of the . visits of our
?i»iss)onp(rjj es :to strengthen their
hands and to quicken th^ir zeaL;
M all, tla^f ptb,ec parts of Scotland
roust remain^ human l y speaking ,
without thent, in ignorance of the
Mn^ari ^n fcith. Arrangements
nav<^; therefore beei>,mad^: with
r̂ * Wright to undertake ai second

jo tirney to Scotland thi s summer
rnr-he wij l set out upo n it in a
ieiv weeks, and w^Il emp loy in it
two or three months.

Tfce missionaries stationed in
w ALES have this ̂ ear cohtiniied
l9 l^t>our wi|h eve^y prospect of

' ?Uccess
^ . tt.e numbe r of Unitaii-

 ̂

is 
perpetually i ncreasing in

t̂ . pa^rt of the kingdaito ; iiiid

new openings are dail y present-
ing themsel ves for cur preachers .
Mr. Lyons is under an engage-
ment to make a preaching lour,
tb i ougk the Princi pality , ajjsome
wee ks, and will  enter upon it im-
mediatel y after r his meeting , His
presence is anxiously looked for
by : the Welsh brethren . The
Coimru iiec Imva appointed Mr .
P/ iil2p&;i&ap C®mpa.ny him throug h
the coolly.

Varrous plans and many sug-
gestions have been submitted to
the Committee with re spect to
the conduct of the missions in
Wales, but they have foreborne
any decision until the report of
Mr. Lyons shall have made them
better acquainted wi th  all the
circujx>stanccs whic h must affect
their j udgment .

The U n i t a r i an  F^t n d has
been most respectfull y referred to
ift various resolutions of Unitarian
Associations in Wales, an d col-
lections on its behalf have been in
same, places resolved o\u

Ii> .reporting tlie ipeasures a-
dopted ior the, .promotion of Uni-
tarianism in Engi,a ntp , {he Coin -
mittce are called,, both by their
duty and feelings, to êxp laij i in
the first place one, which they
humbl y conceive will prove ot
more impoft^nc^

and 
be n>ore ad-

vanUigeous in its result than anv
single step previousl y taken : they
refer to the appointment of Mr•
Wright tp be a pje.r^etual j ^iis-
sxo^i A iiY. The id?a of this was
suggested by the .nuniejou s, ^pli-
cat ions, for visits (mm jiii (^iK^id by
tl\e impossibiliiy pi his ,meeting the
wishes q{ our Unitarian breth ren
in variousi parts of, the ^rjgdom ,
consisten tly with jj îs ci)gQg^fponts
as the sole.» mi roister qf <i particular

Intelligen ce.— Unitarian Fund Report , 1811. 56i



congregation. Well assured of
hi* zeal and of his fitnes s for the
office , the Committee did not he-
sitate to app ly to him on the sub-
ject * His answer was marked by
his accustomed frankness , and at
the same time by prudence , and
disp layed both his regard to his
own congregation , and his su-
preme affection for the interests of
t r u th .  He professed himself wil-
ling to take upon him a perma-
nent missionary character , if it
could be done with the approba-
tion of the Wisbeach congrega-
tion. They were immediatel y
consulted by the Committee, and
expressed themselves prepared ,
though with reluctance, to sur-
render up their minister for a wi-
der and more important service.
Terms were arranged between Mr.
IV. and the Committee, and it
\v as final ly agreed , that he should
still be considered as the pastor
of the Wisbeach Church , bu t t hat
he would relinquish his sa l ary in
favour of a colleague ; That he
should travel in distant places at
the discretion of the Committee
during six months of the year,
that three months should be de-
voted to the counties adjacent to
Wisbeach , and the remaining
three month s reserved for the con-
gregation at Wisbeach ; and that ,
for the reimbursement of all his
expences and the remuneration of
his labours^ the Fund shoul d al-

low 100 Guineas per annum
The Committee congratulate the

meeting u pon an arrangement *>auspicious to the reputation and
usefulness of the society, and so
promising with regard to the Uni -tarian cause- Mr. Wright vvi|]
now be able to go over the United
Kingdom , carry ing the glad ti.
dings of pure Christianity . Should
his valuable life be spared and his
ability preserved , not a county in
Eng land but will in a few years
have been traversed by him.
Scotland may again and again
be benefitted by his labours ;
Walts may become familiar with
his teaching ; and even Irel and
may be roused by his arguments
and persuasions to religious inquL
ry. Having so valuable an in-
strument under providence, there
is onl y wanting the liberal ity of the
members of the Fund and of the
public at large, and wisdom and
zeal in the successive Committees,
to make Uni tarian missions a bless,
sing to the whole kingdom.

Under hrs new character, Mr.
W. has made an entirely new and
most important j ourney to the
West of Englan d ; but before the
Committee lay before the meeting
an account of this inte resting mis.
sion , they beg leave to submit an
abstrac t of his ordinary l abours
which they are happy to do in his
own langu age.

Miles Days D&cours as
1810, J une. A Journ ey in the South of Lincolnshire 36 4 *
J ul y. Journe y to Chester and several other places in

that district . . „ . . .  450 $Z *4
August .—In South of Lincoln shire, as far as Boston . 6 0  5 4
September .—In Norf olk . . . . . IT 7 6 _ *
October .—Into Yorkshire • • . * . a8o 19 *^
November. —In Lincolnsh ire to the North Marshes , o*cc. 160 13 *
December —In Cambrid geshire and Suffolk . „ 13© 11 7
x8r i» J anuary . Firs t Journ ey, in South of Lincolnshire

and to Boston • . « • 60 S 3
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Conversa -
c^nnd—-aesin in the South of Linco lnshire . 25 

3 tion with
accwwii 6 Indiv iduals
Third— In Norfolk - . . .  . . 80 5 1
Fourt h—In the South of Lincolnshire %o 2, 1
Febru ary. In Lincolnshire and Yorkshire . . 26© 20 13
Marc h,—In the South of Lincoln shire and to Spaldin g 50 6 Z

Thirteen Jour neys 17*8 134 74

a Remark s .
cc Lincolnshire,—In this

coun ty the cause of Unitarianism
conti nues to make progress. Since
our l ast anniversary, the doctrine
which I have no hesitation in
calling the true evangelical doc-
trine, being convince d it is identi-
cal with wha t our venerated Mas-
ter and his apostles taught , .has
been introduced, by public preach-
ing in,four places where it had not
been publicly taught before, three
of them market towns*, and books
are put in ci rculation , which it is
to be hoped, will produce a good
effect. At each of the places re-
ferred to, respectable audiences
attended and heard the word with
much seriousness ; and I was so*,
licited to visit them again the
first convenient opp ortunity .

" In the North Marshe s som e
unfavourable circumstances have
occurred , but those who have re-
ceived the doptrine stand firm ,
and are increasing in knowledge
and Christian liberality ; irn per.
ishable seeds are sown, and could
there be public preaching more
frequentl y, no doubt the work
^ould go 011 more rapidly. As
11 **, the few Unitarians, dispersed
18 th ey are in this district willcontinue to excite attention and
awaken a spirit of free enquiry ,
^ occasional labou rs of a mis-sionary will stimulate thei r zeal ,

Dkri^1^' kouth* Burgh ; the other
 ̂w Orby, a village.

and encourage th em to persevere,
the leaven of trut h and chaii ty
wil l con t inu e to operate , unti l
t he way is prepared for , and cir-
cumstances will admit of, the
more regular ministrat ion of the
word among them.

Ct In the South Ma rsh es* I have
lately found individual s in diffe r-
ent places who are either Un i ta-»
rians , cr favourably disposed to-
wards Unitarianism and , heard of
others whom 1 have not vet had
opportunity of seeing. Some
openings for public preaching
have alread y been found, and
there is a prospect of others. The
people shew much readiness to
hear the word . I hope the time
is not far distant when the North
and South Marshes will form a
regular circuit for an Unitari an
Minister. In those obscure parts
it is not likel y socicnes can be
formed capable of supporting
such a minister ; but one active
and laborious preacher mi ght
supp ly a number of places , and
go round his circuit about once a
mon th .

u I refrai n from making any
remarks respecting those places
where regular congregations af*e
formed, and have ministers to
officiate among them , as the infor-
mation will come best from such
minist ers .

u Oil the whole, the Unitarian
j_ , - i ... " !¦ - ¦  1 _ . rr mh - ) - ¦ 

1 
¦ 

1 
¦¦ — -

|| 
- ¦  ¦'* 1- *- -

¦ - ¦ **

* A district commencing a few miles
below Boston , and extendin g to the
N*rth Marshes ,
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cause in Lincolnshire, where a
few years back it was either un-
known , or regarded with horror ,
is in a promising and encoura ging
state.

^ 'Tlhorne and its neighbourhood
in Yorksii ire . Here things are
goi ng on well. Though our
friends have no person among
them capable of preaching, they
continue to meet together , in
Thome and a neighbouring vill-
age, for the worshi p of the one-and
only God , and to edi fy one ano-
ther by reading and conversation.
When a missionary visits them he
has many heare rs, who are always
very attentive , both in Thome and
three nei ghbourin g villages where
he has opportunity of preaching.
It is but a little more than five
years since the attempt was fi rst
inad £ to introduce rational and li-
beral views of Christian i ty in these
parts : and now there is good rea-
son to th i nk , could a meeting-
house be erected * and a suitable
nnmster found to occupy it , who
would also preach much iri the
villages, a good Unitarian con-
gregation mi ght be established ;
but thi s is not practicable at pre-
sent ; still 1 hope it will at a fu-
ture t im e be accomplished.

*' Since our last anniversary I
have visited and p reached among
our Unitarian Bap 'ist friends in
York) and also visited and preach -
ed to a congregation they h ave
collected a few miles from York.
I was received and treated by
them with much candour and af-
fection. They have a deep sense
of th« importance of t ruth , and
are zealous in its cause. I think
they incre ase in libeial ity ; and
liberali ty associated with zeal for
truth , cannot fail to produce im-
portant effects. Zeal for /truth

without  liberality will generate
bigptry , and liberali ty with out
zeal for truth will produce idtfj ff
erence.

"Thoug h my wprth y friend , Mr.
Kirby ,  has for several years had
the greatest discouragement , as a
minister , in his situation in Nor.
f olk, from which he has late ly
removed to another in which he
is likely to be much more usefu l ,
his labours in the former seem not
to have been altogether in rain ;
some effects have been produced
which there is reason to hope
will be permanent ; but  the good
seeds he has sown must in future
be watered chiefl y by Unitarian
missionaries. Under the greatest
discouragements , it ough t to be
remembered , that no good effort ,
well-directed , can be ultimatel y
lost.

tc The remarks I have made in
this paper relate chiefl y to what
I shall regard in future as my
winter circuit , in which I have
hitherto laboured with pleasure ,
and with as much success as
could reasonabl y have been ex-
pected ; and in which , if God be
pleased to continue my life and
strength , I hope still to labour
with i ncreasing pleasu re, and to
see effects prod uced far surpass-
ing what h ave yet appeared. The
cause in which we are engaged.
and our labours to promote it , are
as yet every where in the ir infan-
cy : what has been already done
oug ht to be regarded as but the
commencement of a great work ,
which calls for every possible ex-
ertion , fi nd the earnest of wnat
will be effected by increasing ei-
forts and persevering labours.
Enough has been done to prove ,
that Uni t arianism is capable ©*
becoming, as in the first »gP$i ¦
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the Christian sera it was, the
rclioioo <> £ the poor ; and as our
resources and strength increase, I
have no doubt , this will be prov-
eJ on . a mueh larger scale. The
common people heard Jesus glad-
ly and why shoul d not the com-
mon people in England , as well as

J udea , hear the pure and simple
doct rines of di vine, truth glad ly ?
They have too long been m isled
and ab used by the clamours of
b(tf otry5 the rant of enthusiasm ,
th e ja rgon of mystery, and the
misapplied terms—orthodoxy and
evangelical . It is hi gh time for
the enlightened friends of truth ,
lovers of mankind , to disabuse and
set them right , by using all possi-
ble means that they may hear t he
gentle accents of charity , t he so-
ber voice of truth , the plain doc-
trines of revelation, and such au
explanation of scripture terms as
they can comprehend. God
grant that every measure calcu-
lated to enli ghten and improve
ma nkind may be adopted and
crowne d with success."—

The Committee regret that they
canno t present the meeting with
more t han am epitome of the
la bours of this faithfu l servant
of Christ ; but they cannot re-
frain from obtruding upon the pa-
t ience of the subscribers two short
extracts from his journa ls. One is
from hi s accou nt of his vi ŝit to
Chester , dated Augus t 17, 1810.fc C I made two preaching excur-
^aons in Cheshire , and preached du-
ring each exc u rsion at Kelsall, and
ht King$lcy. Kelsail is seven miles
from Chester ; I preached in a
ia.i;m-house there ; we had pretty
good and attentive audiences ;
wany of the hearers werp Calvi-
oists and Methodists. My firs t€'isQourse there was on the doctrine

of reconciliation , the last on the
uni ty  of God and the mediation
of Christ. It is proposed that in
future  Mr. Astbury ^ who is the
Unitarian minister at Kings ley ?
shoul d preach once a fortni gh t at
K els all. Kings ley is fifteen miles
from Chester . At this place there
is a small meeti ng-house , in which
I preached twice ; it was very well
filled each time. The congrega-
tion consists chiefl y of poor peo-
ple. Mr. Astbury , their minister,
is an unlearned man , but possesses
good sense, steady piety , has ac-
quired a considerable knowled ge
of the scri pt u res, has much libe-
rality , and is zealous in the Uni-
tarian cause. He info rmed me of
a congregation of Unitari an Bap-
t ists at Rosend aj e5 in Lancashire ?
near the borders of Yorkshire.
He says they are numerous, dili-
gent in their enquiries after truth ,
and zealous in its cause.''

The other is from a Lincoln-
shire and . Yor kshire tour > in Oc-
tober.

cc Barn bydoon. Here 1 preached
once to a room full of hearers,
who shewed close attention. Our
leading friend here has had his
sin cerity as an Unitarian put to the
test. He is a poor man , a mechanic.
The clerk of the village died lately,
and the office was offered him ,
which he firml y declined , say ing,
* I believe in but  one God > and
how can I.in conscience say Amen
to three !' "—

If these extracts give pleasu re
to the meeting much more will
t he account of the mission before
referred tp in the West of.Eng-
land , which the Committee think
it their duty to present to the
meeti ng, as a debt of justice to
Mr. Wri ght , as their own justifi -
cation in the serious arrange-
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meats mey hav^f ventured to
make with him , and as anoth er
decisive proof of the utility, , of
the,- - - necessity of the Unitarian
Fund , and of the disposi tion of
the Unitarians throughout the
country to welcome und assist
its efforts. Nothin g more rmjds
to he said than that the tour
which it re lates was not under *,
taken withou t pressing invita t i-
ons from ministers and others in
that pa rt of the country .

Abstract of Mr. WrighVs Jo ur-
nals/his Western Missionary Tour.

iC I entered on my mission to
the West under a deep impression
of its importance , and with some
anxiety lest it should not be exe-
cuted to advanta ge, the ground
being to me quite new , and most
of those I had to visi t strange rs ;
but I thank God for enabling me
to go through it with pleasure and
with success.

" Reckoning fro m the time I left
home to ray retucn to London ^this mission emp loyed me sixty-
four days : i. e. fro m the 25th of
March to the 28th of May ; du-
rinff which I travelled about nine
hundred miles, and preached fifty-
two times, besides engaging in
many inte resting conversations.
Every where I have been received
with much Christian "affection ,
my spiri t has been much refreshed
by the 'intercou rse I have had
with our Christian breth ren in dif.
ferent places, and rny heart great.
ly rejoiced with the progress
truth and charity have already
made) and the prospect of their
extending on every side, by the
app lication of proper means, wit h
growing and persevering zeal .

u In this tcAir I visited the fol-
lowing places.
" 1. Guilford. Here I called on

an Unitarian fornily belonging to

the congregation at Godalmin^** 2. Littleton. Here lives MrEllis 
^ 

one of the ministers at Go'
dalming.
" 3; Worp lesdon. In this placethere is a smal l Baptist congrega.

tion, which has been preserved
by the exertions of Mr. Ell is. \preached to them once,, and had
a good and attent ive audience.

" 4, Goda lming . Here I preach.
ed tw ice to crowded audiences,
In this place Mr. Ellis labo u red
many years with little success •
at length he begins to see the fru it
of his perseverance in the good
work ; the congregation is now in
a prosperous state ; Mr. J. Brent
is united with Mr, Ellis in the
pastorship. They are about to
enlarge the meeti ng-ho use, and it
is hoped when larger it will be
filled. I learned that at Farn -
harn the congregation is very
low and in danger of becoming
extinct^ I should have visited
Farnham, but had no time to do
it.

u 5. Midhurst. Here I found a
steady Un itarian in the person of
a native of Afri ca, who was
stolen from thence when seven
years of age, carried to the West
Indies^ there bought by a gentle-
man in whose service he still is9
and broug ht to England. This
Negro bears an excellent charac-
ter. He spent the evening with
me at my inn , and I was much
pleased with his conversation.
He informed me of a little Bap-
t ist congregation at Cocking ,
whose minister, a labouring man ,
has lately become an Unitarian ,
and preaches the Divine Unitj :
also of a few Baptists at Rogate,
who are Unitari ans, and mee t to-
gether to worsh ip the one ana
only God. I regretted that I had
not time to visit these people?
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but was much gratified to hear
th ese new instances of the gro wth
of Unitari &nism among the poor.

«f i .  Ch ichester . Here the Uni-
tarian Baptists, having no minis.
ter meet with their Presbyterian
breth ren ; in the meeting-house
of the latt er I preached to a re.
spectable congregation. Had the
pleasure of meeting and convers-
in^ with well informed and ag ree-
able friends , whose character and
respectability do honour to the
cause of divine truth .

"7. Po rtsmouth. Here are t wo
Unitarian congregations , one
Bapti st, the other Presbyterian.
I preached in the meeting-house
of the former , which was pretty
well filled with attentive hearers.

"8. Newport , Isle of Wig ht.
Here I preached twice ; we had
very good congregations, I
much regretted that I could not
stay longer here, that I might
have preached in different parts
of the Island , which the Newport
friends would have very gladly
promoted , had there been time
for it.

9. Po ole. Here the Unitarian
congregation is respectable. I
preached four times, the firs t
congregation seemed small, the
ot hers very good.1 10. Ring ivood. The congre-
gation in this place is in a very un-
settled sta te ; there are a few Uni-
torians among them, but no
opening for my preaching. Ispent som e very pleasant hours
with a well-informed Unitari an
famil y. .

11. Dazonton. Here I was
received and entertained with
""ich hospitality and fri endship
7 ter . Smedlei/, the Baptist mi.
mster, wha/greatly assisted me in
pranging matte rs for pr eachingat oali$bu ry.

" 12. Salisbury . I preached
here four times, to large -, conmfeu• ^^gations, consisti ng chiefl y of Me-
thodists : to whom the meeting-
house is lent while their own is re-
building ; sensi ble of the liberal-
ity of our friends in lending them
the place, they acted liberall y in
turn , and exerted t hemselves to
procure me as good congregations
as possible. I hope the day is
not very remote when an Unita-
rian preacher will be placed at
Salisbury, where there is reason
to think a congregation might b£
raised.

6C 13. Wureham* I found no
opening here for preaching.
" 14. Dorchester. Here l preach-

ed twice to respec table congrega-
t ions ; some strangers attended ,
and seemed impressed with what
they heard . We had a few per-
sons for conversation at the house
of my veiy respectable and most
friendl y host , Mr.  Fisher.

'* 15. Brid por t . Here is a most
respectable, n umerous , affectionate
and zealous congregation of Uni-
tarians. I preached to them
twice ; members of other congre-
gations attended ; it was supposed
we had 700 persons in each con-
gregation . We had parties of
friends together, and much theo*
logical conversation . No where
have I met with friends with  whom
I have been more hi ghl y pleased
than the Unitarians at Qri dport ;
th eir religious knowledge, Chris-
tian affection , and zeal in the
good cause, are tru ly ,edify i ng»

*' 16. Honiton. Here is a small
Unitarian Baptist congregation,.
I preached once, to an attentive
audien ce* :

"17. Sidmouth. Here 1 pi each-
ed once ; we had a respectable
audience- .
" 18 Exeter * The congregation
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here is very large and respectable,
and is not without members who
are zealous in the Unitarian cause.
I preach ed among them three
time?, and made several visits. The
congregation at Exeter is of mfuch
importance to the Unitari an body,
fro m iu situation in the West , its
numbers, and the respectabilit }- 6f
its members. Such societies of
liberal men do honour to the Dis-
senting body at large.

"1Q. Crediton . The Un i tarians
in this place, though not nume-
rous, are wel l-informed and re-
spectable. I preached to thern
once, and was pretty well ' at-
tended : some French gentlemen
were among iny hearers. I had
to regret that I could not visit
Crediton again.

Cl 2O.Collump ton. Here also the
Unitari ans are not numerous , but
respectable. I preached to them
twice ; had a congreation rnade
up of persons of several denomi-
nations.

"21. Moreton Hamps'tead. Here
are two Unita rian congregations,
one Presbyterian , the other Bap-
tist, I preached five times in this
tow n, twice in the Baptist , and
three times in the Presbyterian
meeting-house, and had large con-
gregations ; had also much pleas-
ing intercourse with the friends.
Had some French gen t-lemfcn to>
hear me, (this, as well as Gmlitoh y
being a parole town ;) also persons
of different persuasions. The Bap.
t ist minister here is Mr. J * Isaac.
who has been a strict Unitarian
niany years. The othe r £ongfega-
tibn is wi th outaminisfer, &iid carry
on the »&rvice among the in selves.
J t if rf*  Edwards of Crediton sup-
plies them once in tbfee weeks'.

'*f 22- Tarns tock. Hert is a re-
spetrtable congregation of Unita-

nans. My preaching was mad,know n by ,the circulation of apri n ted notice; and , though it wa<the market-d ay, we had a largecongregation.
" 23. Totness. Here is a sma ll

meeting-h ouse, and a few Uuita .
rians ; but the ineeting.house is
shut up for wan t of a preacher
An excellent vountr oentl^^ ,.An excelle nt young gentleman
kept it open , for some ti me , bv
reading ; but his bad health pre.
ven t ed h is continuing to dp so,
I preached to a small attentive
audience.

^ 24v P lymouth. The Unita ri an
cause here has greatly revi vfi l ,
the congregation is respeciablc
and ihcreasi iig, and the prospect
of its increase is highl y promising.
I preached four' times in Pfy.
mouthi and W^s well attended. I
fee l much obliged to the gentle.
men of this congregation for their
assistance in prociuriirg me infor.
mation and a place to preach in
in Cornwall , and for deputing one
of the congregation to accohnfpany
me in that part of my mission,
whose assistance was very Useful
to iti«, add his zeal much aided
my efioftfc.

" 25. Dock. There are some
Uni tarians rernaining ?n Plymouth
Dock : I preached there once, in
a convenient room, to a respect-
able audience.

^ Cornwall. Unti l my arri val in
DfcYpnsfhire, I had no prospect of
being able to' do any th ing in
Coriiwail ; but fro m what 1 heard
thought it ri ght to make a tria l ,
thoush I had reason to expect
little if any th i ng to re sult from
i t :  hoivev^r? I fdund th ings much
more pfaAiiiing t4ran I previously
expected. TM Wesleyan Metbo-
dh ts hatfe pferforhied a good dork
in thm county : they have civk -
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Wted the people, brought them to
seriousness, impressed them with
some sense of religion , and habi-
tuated them to hear preaching,
even in the open air, with solem-
nity. Among the Methodists, I
learned , liberality of sentiment is
making some progress ; to which
the u Sketch of Diffe rent Deno-
minations" seems to h ave contri -
buted. Individual s among thern.
in different places, have become
Uni verbalists, and some have begun

Ao enquire about Unitarianism.
I had bat a fe\fr days in Cornwall ,
and it rained hard most of the
time, or I should have visited ,
and probably preached, at rhore
places ; as it was, I could only
preach at the following.

26. Liskeard. Her6 are some
persons favourable to Unitarian-
ism. I preached in a large foorn ,
had about 200 hearers^ who were
very attentive. The notice of the
preaching was given by hiring a
person to go round the town , and
inform the inhabitants , by call-
ing at their houses. After the
service we distri buted many tracts,
which were received with ^vidt-

27. Fhshing. Here 1 preached
twice ; first on the Th ursday even-
ln& in an assembly.room, to
about 300 bearers, who were very
attentive ; then ion the following
horning, at eleven o'clock ; and
though it rained hard, and the
people were all ei ther labourers
°' persons in t rade, we had a
Pwty good congregation,

28. lalmoutte* Here notice
**» given of my intention to
P*ach in the open air, and I was•wi red it might be>done there
J * *e greatest .solemnity , and
**[ " yW &q, I should be likel y10 have 3000 hearers 5 however

the rain prevented , and we were
under the necessity of holding
the meeting in & granary , in
which I preached to an attentive
audience. At Flushing and FaU
mo uth there are some Universal-
ists, and a few Unitarians. We
left a number of tracts in the
hands of suitable persons to lend
or distr ibute in such a way as
may best su it the cause. The
Monthly Repository goes to Flush-
ing and Faimouth , and the Im*
proved Version has found it s way
thither . Frorri what I saw and
heard the sh ort time I was ih
Cornwall , it appeared to me, th at
there also the fit Ids are al re ad y
white for harvest , many persons
are athirs t for information , and
have alread y l iberate d themselves
from the bondage of reputed " or-
thodoxy : there is reason to hope
that county will open a new and
productive field for Unitarian ism.
I cannot hel p thinking, could
another missionary visi t Cornwall
in- a short time, an d spend a few
week s there, it might be produc-
tive of important effects,

2J) . We llington, Somersetshire.
I spent a few hours with one Uni-
tarian family here.

30. Taunt on. There are two
Unitar ian congregations in this
p lace. One Presbyterian ^ the
other Baptist. I preached twice
in the meeting-house belonging to
t he latter. We had respectable
congregations. Some ministers
from neighbouring towns, showed
t heir friendshi p to me and the
cause, by coming to meet me at
Tauitfon, and our social inter-
course there, was attended with
much Christian pleasure

31. Ilminster. Here I preach-
ed to a large audience, many
strangers attending j there is H
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good congregation of U nitarians
in this town. The minister at
Taunton , and those who had
j oined us there went on to IImin-
ste r, where we were joi ned by the
minister from YeoviL and we had a
lit t le convocation , without any
assumption of authority ,  but
with much Christ ian freedom ,
friendshi p and affection .
" 32. B/«c*/orrf.-Hj e re I .preach-

cd in a school-room to & good
audience which has been collected
by Mr. Webley .

" 33. IVedrnore. Here in a smal l
congregation of Unitarian Bap-
tists.

34. " Sliepton Millet. Here I
preached to about 500 people,
the usual congregation is good ,
they are Uni tarians of the Pres-
byterian class.

" 35. Frome * Th ere. are a few
Unitarians in this place. I'spent
an hour with ofie of ttiem.

-*'- 36. Beckingj ton. Here the Con-
gregation is extremel y low ; the
respectable minister in years ; I
gave him a cat) .

^ 37. Trowhridge. In this place
there is a considera ble congrega-
tion of Uni tarian Baptists , many
of w hom were collected by the
late much lamented ^fl r. D.Jp nes.
I preached to them two evenings ;
ffnd had pleasant conversation
.with several of the mem bers.

4C 38. Warminster. Tliere is ft
very respectable Unitar ian .con-
^V^gation in 

thi
s place, I preached

to th^ rn ppe evening and was well
attended .

** During this j ourney I h^ve
delivered discou rses on the follow-
ing su bj ects.

1. The Unity of God.
2. The Humanity of Christ .
3. The Mediation of Christ.
4. God's Dwelling in Christ.

5. The Paternal Character of
God.

6. The Doctrine of Reconcj li,
ilti ou.

(Sometimes I cpi^ binod two cf
these subjects \n one discourse ,)

7* Jesus the Beloved Son et
¦God -

8. l ric Comn ^unic fvtion of
Eternal Li(fe , the Great End of
the Gospej .

9. The Example of Christ .
10. Christ the onl y Master ant!

Christians all Breth ren .
.11. The Juove of God.
1.2. .Walk ing vvi ^h God .
13. The -Nature and Pesiga of

sacrifices.
14. The Atonement.
11. The Christian Life/'

("To It continuedJ

The epistle of \ the Society of Sierra U-
one, in Af ricay drought jr orn Africa hy
Captain CuJjTee (See p. 509.)

To the Saints ĵid fait>ifttl Bi-ctbr ea
in Christ 5 gra^e be unto you, an d
peace from GU)d our Fathe r and
the Lord Jesus -Christ.

We desire to hijmble ours elves with
that tl^aj ikfu l acknow tecl^emei}t to
the Father and fount ain of ail our
mercies , for the libert y and freed om
we enjoy . And our pray er to God is,
that our bret hre n, whoJ iye in dist ant
l^nds , and are held in bond age, and
groa n uncler the gall ing chain of sla-
very , tha t they may be liber ate d, an d
enjoy the libert y that God has grau t
ed : unto all his saints Dearly belov-
ed brethre n in tjie Xord, may the
power ?iud peace of Cod rule 'in all
youi- hear ts, for we feel, from an aiv
fui experien ce, the distr esses that ma-
ny o f our Afric an tynetJj ren groan un
der j t;herefoj e we feel qur miW» . «?n *
gaged to desire all tlie saiht ^an« P

rf -
fessore in CWrist , to diligently con^-
der our causey and to put our cau
to;tfte Chri stian query .: n**^1"
#gr.eeahle to the tpsHniony ot J ^
Chr ist, for one Pro ifessor to 

^merchandize of ano ther ? ^e •
desiroui that this may be made n»»
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f es% to all professo rs of all Christian
denominations, who have not abol-
islied the holding of slaves.

We salute you, beloved breth ren in
the Lord , with sincere desire that
the wor ks of regeneration may be
more and more experienced . It would
he a consolation to us, to hear fro m
the saiuts m distant lands ; and we
could receive all who are disposed to
come unto us[ with: often ' arms .

Oar dearl y beloved Afr ican bre th-
ren , we also salute you in the Iov6 of
God, to be obedient unto your mas-
ters, tfittt - your pra ters lifted up to
Gotf , whom we would i eeoinmend you
te confide in, who is iu-st' as able in
fiese days to deliver you froito the
yoke of oppression , as he hat h in fi ri&e
past broiig»nt your forefathers out of
tte Egypt ian banda ge : finall y, breth -
ren , may the power aiid peace of God
nile iu all your heisfivts .

Gr&ee be unto you, arid peac e front

The Connecfcioa betvveeu the Sim-
plicity- ok the Gospel, and the Lead-
ing Princi ples of the Pro ves tan t
Cause :—-A Sermof^ preached Jul y
10, 1811, at Geofge's Meeting-House ,
iii Exetev, before the Western Unita -
liapt Book Society. By J ohn Kentish .
I2mo.

The Duty of Chris .tiatl s to partak e
aft fye a^icions of the Gospel, con-
sidered and enforc ed in a Discourse de-
UveteA at Portsmouth , on Wednesday
&»e;.26, .isn > before the Southern
Unitaria n- Book Society. By Thomas
Rees,. i2iwo, . is.

Stri ptUra l Christiani ty recpminend -
«<J . A Serm on, preache d at the pew
Chapel in Broad Street , Lynn, May
!£> I8l >y in consequence of the
Author's separation frotn th  ̂ Society
Nesting i^̂ .  ̂ £or Divine Worshi p :

^
Mrhich is 

prefi xed, an I ntroduct ory
Narr ative, stating these view$ of Sa-
^nic Influence, the Athan asian Cr eed
*ad tiue Calvinistic system which oc-c*sion«d his se^ai-fitiow, atid induced

God our Fathe r, and the Lord J-esus
Chris t. Amen .

His
John fa Gordon

M ark
Warwick fa Francis
Ja mes Reed
Jos eph Brown
Moses fa Wilkins on
S. Jone s
Jo hn fa Ellis
Adam  ̂ Jones
Geo. x- Clark , Preacher
Peter Francis
George Carrel
Edvv. X Willoughley
Thos. X Richards , seu,
Eli Aikim
John fa St^renson
Jas . Wise.

Sierra Leone, Apr il 2O> 1811#
N. B. The person s whose names are

attached to this (l^per are men of
colour .

him to become the minis ter of a new
congregation. By Thom as Finch .
8vo. 2s.

A. Charge , delivered by the Rev .
S. Vince, Archde acon of Bedford , at
his Prinia iy Visitat ion, on the Divisi-
ons amon g Christ iau s; To which are
added , Cautions against being misled
by the Unitarian In terpretation of
Scri pture , Svo. 2s.

A Letter upon the Mischievous In-
fluence of the Span ish I nquisiti on, as
it actua lly exists in the Pro vinces
un de  ̂the Span ish Governm ent* Trans -
lat ed fifom El Espano l, a Per iodical
Spanish Journal , published in Lon-
don. 8VO , 26.

In fant Interest in Christ' s Commis-
sion stated and defended , A Sermon ,
prea hced May 5, 181. 1, in the Meet-
ing-House, Crend on Lane, Higli Wy-
combe, previous ly to the baptism of
the Infant Daughter oft the Rev*
J acob Snelgar . By William . . Miller *
is.

t
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That the Church of Engla nd is in
g rea t danger, we took last month upon
the word of a Bishop ; the same fear
has been again announced by a distin-
guished , divine of tha t church , an d it is
accompanied with a si milar app rehen -
sion ,.that the state is also,in consequence ,
in danger t>r. Mar sh , the Margaret
Professo r of Divinity in the .University
of Cambri dge, is well known in the
learned and in -the theological .world.
His Tr anslation of Micha <rlis has been
read with great sat isfaction by all
pa rties ; and , if in his late Lectures
he trod upon some untena ble ground ,
and on which it was not generall y .ex-
pected that the Professor would venture
his foot , he disp layed a degree of team-
ing and zeal , tha t raise d him high in
the public esteem. The last place,
in which he signalized himself, was t he
Cat hedral of St. Pau l's, where he
preach ed a sermon to the collective body
of chari ty childr en , and unfortunatel y
made it a vehicle of some pointed ani-
madv ersions on the excellent plan of
education , laid down by Mr. Lancaster.
To these char ges Mr. Lancaster rep lied
in the Morning Post y and the Doctor,
never backward in controver sy, defend-
ed his portions , and ann ounced his
intention of giving in the same paper a
scries of letters upon the same subject.

The quest ion is of great import ance ,
and involves in it point y , in which the
hap p iness of families and nations is
involved. Mr. Lancas ter and Dr. Bell
arc the heads of two systen ^ of educa -
tion, resem bling each other in man y re-
spects , bnt differin g essentiall y in one
particular. Mr. Lancaster teach es his
children the Bible , independentl y of
party consideratio ns. He wi hes to
lanake them Christians first , and then
leaves the choice of the sect to their
mature jud gement. Dr Bell wish es
them also to be Christians , but they
must be so accordin g to his particul ar
cut , and , therefo re in readi ng the Bible ,
the tenet s of th e Chu rch of Eng land
ar e continual ly to be held in view, and
Ijer cr eeds and catechisms arc to be the
i^Ica pf the child ren 's ta ith .

Dr. Mar sh is the advoca te of the latt er
system, which he conten ds is absolute ly
necessa ry for the preservat ion of the gov-
ern ment in church and state : and he
contends, tj ia t a member of ,th e Chur ch
of England cann ot cons istentl y givc
his counten ance to the other mode of
education. His mode of reasonin g docs
u«t tell in favour of the church .. If ,.ac-
cordin g to him, the Lancastrian plan is
adopted , in the next generation the
Church of England will be witho ut sup-
porters : and then comes in the old ar -
gument , the churc h will fbe overthr own
and with it the state . With respect to
the church, the tXoctor 's fears are pot
groundless . Let us suppose a genera -
tion to be t aught the Bible unsophisti-
cated with the traditions of popery, or
the articles and creeds of the Church of
England. Would any clergyman ven-
t ur e to get up, and read to a congrega-
tion of such peop le the Athan asian
Creed ? would a single soul join with
him in a prayer to the "holy, blessed,
and glorious Trinity ?" . We believe
th at , if these questions were put to Dr.
Marsh , and he could with propriety
answer them , he would make the same
answer , as every other person probabl y
who reads the question s will do.

To make the next generatio n mem-
bers of the Established Chur ch, ben d
their minds when young to its dogmas.
teach them accordin g to Dr. Bell 's plan.
Would you enlar ge thei r minds, an<i
make them gQod Christians , l«t Mr.
Lancaster 's plan be pursue d. The for-
mer is the road to slavery and implicit
faith , the lat ter to liberty and tr uth .
« If ye are my disciples then sha ll ye
be free indeed ,1* has said our Saviour ,
gnd no man can gainsay his doctrine.
But the point comes home to every man's
bosom, whether in or out of the Chu rch
of England . We say to paren ts, w
you wish your children to follow tr utii
or error ? Would you ra the r that they
possess emolumen ts with error, or env
brace tru th with poverty and a pure
conscience ? We who were brought up
in the Church of England , the ar rows a*
whose ar ticles entere d into our so,v^
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and whose minds were once bound down
by the ' chains of itsf creeds , cannot
even now remember the horr ors of it?
galling yoke , withou t some tremour s
at the recollect ion of the pains we
endured in our escape from this mental
prison , a nd joy inexpressible , that a
futur e generation may not be subject to
the same tyranny . Tie slave , who has
escaped from Barbar y , and enjoys the
liberty of his native country , in recount-
ing the miseries of his servitude feels
in the midst of nis jqy a sensation of the
past , but prizes still mor e the recover y
of his freedom : so we are anxious for
the recovery of truth to those who have
lost it , and rejoi ce that we are bro ught
to our Saviour , freed from the shackl es
with which we were entan gled.

But the Prof essor seems to be in a
two-fold error on the consequences of
the Lancast rian method ; for it is not
necessary that the church should be
overthrow n, or if it is that the state
shoojd be ruine d. The chur ch need not
be ruined : for it may follow the im-
pr ovements of the times , give a good
translation of the Bible , and corre ct the
errors in its liturgy and arti cles- Thus ,
men the young Lancastrians arrive at
the time of life, when they -can dra w a
compari son betw een the meri ts of the
respective sects, and bri ng \he tenets of
each to the balance of the scriptures , if
they find in the Estab lished Church
the pure st doctrine s, they will , from their
previous education , be the more inclined
toenter it s wal ls. But let us suppose
the contrar y, and that the ch ur ch is
tenacious of its pre sent system , an d will
not listen to any amendment that in
consequence the meetings ar e full , and
the church es empty . We see no reason
for alar m to the state . It exists now
wry much at its ease , as far as the safetyor downfall of the church is concerned ;
ajjd the ann ua l secessions from thec«urc h, and the daily erection s of newplaces of wors hip do not alte r its stabi -
jty The only change produced by
"**« innovations is that people are now
Trc religious than they used to be :
£

cr att end mor e to serious subj ects.
*]ust be consta ntl y re minded these

Weth cri, who tal k of the downfall of
•u^e> in consequence of changes in
^chur ch , that the Church of England
v 

*Ot D6W v*at it was an hundred
iZ i *%0' Not 'ndarl y a quarter of the
Eatl6n 6f J8* um^cd king dom be-

°P t6 n : and the population > that

nominall y supports it , is divided be-
tween two parties , the evan gelical , and
the anti-evan eelical , so that not one
seventh of the population are to be
rec koned among the supporter s of any
doctrin es, to which a name can be con-

Dr. Marsh also must not expec t rhat
his outcr y will pr oduce any great eff ect .
For supposing the cliurch to be in the
dan ger he imagines, the num ber of
claimants for the good things in it will
be diminished. He has shewn in J iis
doctrine of chances , as it respects the
copies of the gospels, that he unders tand s
well how to calculate the expectation of
an adventurer ; and as the value of
bishoprics , cathedra l stalls, rector ies,
&c. has been very much increasin g,
and the number of the members of the
Church of Eng la nd ver y ranch decreas -
ing, the expectation of every youog man
going into the churc h rises propor tion-
ably. The labour of the clergy will be
diminished , an d for years to come the/
may enj oy otium cum dignitate.

The Protestants in Irelan d do not seem.
to be so fearfu l of the downfall of the
church , thou gh in tha t country the num-
ber of its supporte rs is not one tenth of
th e population , which , avows a differe nt
faith. Meetings have continu ed to be
holden in various counties and towns ^notwithstandin g the Proclama tion.These
are not attended as th ey u ed to be sole-
l y by Catholics : the princi pal Protes -
tant gentlemen and noblemen of each
district coun t enance the m eetin gs, and
al l seem sensible tha t if the rie ,ht of pe-
ti tioning is wounde d throu gh the side
of the Catholics , a per nicious pre cedent
may be set > which may hereaft er be used
against the subj ect in general. Durin g
this time the government seems to be
perfectl y qu iet. Its threats are not ex-
ercised : t he magistrates do not inter-
fere to disperse the meetings th e per -
sons delegated ar e not seized. This is
a very extraordin ar y scene , and the con-
sequences canno t but be beneficial to the
country. It will examine fairl y and
candid ly the pre tenaious of the Catholics ,
and of all indeed , who d<ffer from the
Establish ed Church ; and sure ly it will
sceni prepos terous , that opinions , in
which so small a part of the communit y
un ite, should be made a test , by which
the maj ority is to be separa ted from the
minority , and th e latter are to be made
the predo minant party. The Irish do
not appear to lay sufficien t strength upon
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this at ^Timent, but it ought not to be
omitte d Id any one of their petitions. It
should '- ;c stron gly ur ged in the plainest
t 'erms ik V.-> t t he Catholics of such a
"p ^AC ^, rnenrbersof a religious communit y
the j ost numer ous of any in the United
fc.ni £clom , liumbl y entreat , that we may-
re in civi l rig hts* upon a par -with the
Church of England , which , however
7; 1 • ii rrou s in former times , is now di-
vide -i into two classes, at variance on
the '' nter pre ration of its ar ticles , and
\£hose population is too small to give it
any pretensions o exclude so great a
maj ority of sub jects from ri ghts ,- which
iMy be e uaT y Veil exerci ed by men
of al l * eli^iont; / '

Variou s ar < the conj ectures on the
danger to the Ch urch cf En gland : the
Bishop of Chi cluster wt --V ie and Pro fes-
sor Marsh expect it from differen t' quar -
ter s 3 but \Ve haVe :io't hear d th ai the y
irave 1 a ppreh elided any from the Cermet,
which now so beautifull y adorns ia an
even ing the northern he. ^isphere . This
¦was in former times a presa ge or* sad
events and even in thi s coiin ry super-
stition is not entir ely got r id of up6n the
appearance of these ex traor cliha ry bodi es.
"We will; not pay so a*t a coif tp lAjf o eik t to
any of the readefS " of the l^epositoi-y, as
to suppose them cdty'tfble of libourirf g
uiider such misapp rehensions. These
Bodies perform the ir destined courses ,
accordin g to the ^ law of the Great Crea
tor , and ar e not cause of alar m, but
call our attent ion to ] the wonders of the
hea venly regions. Whenever tney ^P"
peati-, it should *pe OUr care to impress
oh the minds of those of less informat ion,
how impr oper it is in Christia ns to be
led aSvayby the vain fears of Hea thens
oh such, subj ects : How idle it is to stand
in dread of any of the heaven ly bodies ,
or to give heed to the foolish pr edictions
from thei r position , with which irn pbs -
ttf f^ . deludes the ignorant , Fro m this
vjf e. may be led to warn them . against
the widked credu lity of some in fortune-
t^ljers aifld such people, a gainst whom
tnt anti ent laws of the J ews were direct-
ed: WuK greiat severit y ; til t indeed , if
yftii fi&bh tritm properly, tna t ther e is
only Ovd ' &&d who directs the affa irs of
thiji, utfi v^^rse, that he is the object of
oiir \6yt 7 and the only persons we have
t6 dr^ad are those Wicked men, ^ho
would sever tis fr^ni his love, tH ^re is
no take o( thefr being hiirt by Vulgar
sUpefst^on .

T& C<HirlciiiJLtPd rt& haV giVen a ptob f

of the political nat ur e of its instit ut ion :
it has requ ested to have a se l' with ar -
mor ial bearings , which has been gr. nt ed
by the Emperor ; and all acts emanati ng
from this assembl y are to be sta mped
with it. The field of the arms is spri n-
kled with bees ; the first quart er is a
cross • on the ' second and thi rd an ea°-le
disp layed ; on the fourth an iron crown.
The escutch eon is surmounte d and sup.
ported by episcopal attributes , and the
legend is Concilium ndtionale Paris iis,
1811. How far the EmperoY has been
pruden t in t h is step time , will piove;
but such a political assembl y may prov e
ttoublesome to some of his succ^sstfrs .
A mor e mdictous conduct was adopted
in Eng land, when the meetings of the
Convocat ion weie assembled purel y- for
form, and it was not permitted to dis-
cha rge any busines s supposed to belong
to it. Several of the bishops of the
council hav e gone from the council to
Ital y, giving thus foundat ion for a re-
por t that they aTe to consul t the sup-
posed Holy Fath er on its decrees ; and
it is not impr obable that bis consent
ma y.be gained to them . If he can by
any means rd tam the primacy , the pre -
tended holy see may still excite much
tro uble and confusion , in the Christ ian
worl d.

Thus in France alterati ons ar e taking
place in the Established Chu rch withou t
crea ting any alar m ; and in Austria a
Sirnilai proc eeding, but with worse ex-
ample. They are not att ackin g; the re
the doctrines ot the Establ ished Church ,
nor educating youn g peop le in the Bible ,
by which they may con)par e together
the opinions of the ptil pit with the tru ths
of scri pture. But they are doing a thin g
which two hundred years ago would
have shaken the power of th e crown ;
they are selling ch urch proper ty to an
immense a mount. We nust th at this
is done without inj ury to the present
incumbent * ; and , as this measu re must
destro y ver y much in futu re the influ-
ence of th e clergy, which has for so
many hundred years been exerte d to the
injury of the temporal and spir itual in-
terests of manki nd, we cannot but th ink
tj iat at no distant day the inh ab ita nts o
Austria will escape from th eir piesent
spiritual thraldom. At any ra te , it >s
again seenJ that gr eat alterat ions, my
$k£ place in an Established Church
withou t injuring the state ; and herc-
after it niay betoine a doubt , whethci
an" Established Church is at all nec^
s&Liy.
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Spa in presents to us a very melan-
choly picture : the French making sys-
tematical attacks ,the Spaniards engaged
fn desul tory warfare and domestic dis-
pu tes. V̂ e may conceive to what hei ght
the latter have risen, when our minister
at Cadiz thought himself under the ne-
'cessity of/writing to the government to
coni plain of the calumnies, publicly
propagated against the English nation ,
and the endeavours to sow dissension
between the two countries. He disavows
on our part any intention of aggrandize-
ment at the expense qf the Spaniards,
and pledgees the national faith on the
honour of our views in the present con-
test. The government of Cadiz has
published this letter with its answer,
in which it acknowledges the services
rendered by Great Britain , and its firm
conviction of the good faith of this
country ; and it attributes the calu^n-
nies to the artifices of the French , or
the weakness of a very few misguided
Spaniards. Such is the state of affairs
at Cadiz. At Valencia a different scene
•pens to our view. This province is
threatened by the French , and the
Marquis Palacio issues a proclamation
to the inhab itants to arm in its defence,
assuring them of success by means of
his powerful auxiliaries. " From afa r,"
says he, «« I see the uncpnquerable'bfass
walls of Valencia. I see likewise a cloud
of protection over all the kingdom, si-
milar to that which defended the peo-
ple of God forty years. The walls of
brass are the Valencians, wh ose cha -
racter for loyalty is not to be shaken :
and the cloud, which protects us, is
the queen of angels, the generous and
adorable mother of the distressed, and
ner omni potent son . I give up my
truncheon to this queen of h eaven—
she is the general who has hitherto
kept the kingdom free—she will keepit free , -when she has placed it  under
my general's truncheon, which is not
mine, but heis and the God of battles."
Mow besotted must not that people be,to whom such nonsense and blasphemycan be addressed ! How—bu t we re-"train ourselves. The reader has enough
^re him to excite the most painfu lreflections.

th\Por tuSal > Lord Wellington is inineJYbrth expected every day to produce
£^e measure of importance to Spain.
J"u d Rodn£° was frequentl y reported
*Lfi surr€ndered to bis arm*, but no
O^^wn 

has 
artjvcd of triis news,vn trie other hland, the French are sup-

posed to be planning a very great enter-
prlze against Portu gal , with a view (6
attack it at different points. In the
mean time , they are an noyed greatly by
the guerillas , and there seems no pro-
spect of a speedy termination of the
evils yyith which the Peninsula is over-
whelmed

The Russians have ail their business
to do over again. It is now certai n ,
that they have been driven aeross the
Danube, and that rhe Mu^sulmen axe
triumphant to the Spuih of this river.
The official account of the Tu rks
breathes the usual enthusiastic sp irit of
that nation It attributes its Victories
to the Mos t H igh with the same f^ith
as any Protestant country would do,
but it joins to his aid and assistance
the sp iritual succours of the Prince of
the Prophets , and it ends wit h a prayer
too much like what we h ave read in
the history of Christian nations fi ghting
against each other. " We entreat the
All-powerful God, that he will enable
us to take a speedy and signal vengeance
on the enemies of the faith and of the
empire.1' Such is the spiri t of the Ma-
hometan ;" and in fact he acts agreeably
w i t h  the spirit of his reli gion , and the
practice of its founder , when he thus
talks of vengeance on his enemies. Such
a sentimen t :s prchihj tevL to a Christian .
The Founder of our rel i gion i\  the prince
of peace : he gives no countenance to
his disciples to delight in w/ a.f arid
bloodshed, Mid instead of vengeance
orders us to pray for our enemies. If
there are men in this country, who,
professing to be Christians, have their
minds filled with malignant sentiments
towards their eneniies, let them reflect ,
that , however becoming this may be in
a Mahometan , in is totall y against the
religion of Christ. He who canijot
pray for his enemies as in a state of
worldly-minded ness and of enniij ty
against God. '

The Spanish colonies in South America
are steering strait for independence ,
and we shall next year have to record
the debates of the parliament of Biieiios
Ayres. Mohf e-Video is surjposeA ' to
have surrendered , but fhis cbr^fecture
waits for confirmation . The cburtxrof
Portugal at the Brazils and outf rriihWter
there offered their mediatidnY and J>u r
naval commander has acted With great
spirit and prudence, hot sidmg With any
party in this civil war. Thtis the" ques-
tion wil l be hfoughi v t6 inst&rtt issue
with the mother country/ \Vfyich Offers
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a seat in its Cortes to the colonies—but
makes the submission to that authority
Stnd the confinement of colonia l t ra de
to Spain , till otherwise arranged by the
Cortes , the sine qua nan of any reconci-
liation. The British court has been
caned upon to med iate upon these terms ,
and to take part with the me ther coua-
try a gainst the colonies, if they are not
complied wit h in a limited t ime. Our
cabinet will hard ly commit itself to
the risque of such an en dless war upon
its hands foi all the power of Britain
would be iust as ineffectua l with re-
spect to the regions of La Plata , as it
was in the contest with the Unit ed
States.

War is not yet declared with the
United Staies, but the p rosp ects are still
gloomy , and another action is rep orted

to have taken place between two tr lgates , in whic h the Ameri can Tvas beatenand carried into port. We hope andtrust th at a mod e of pacific ati on will bsfound out :. but every adve nt u re of thiskind makes it more difficult . In theIVest Indies the island of St. Domingo
has presented a novel scene,, the corona,
tion of an empero r The black pr ince
of H ayti -has gone through thi s sp lendid
ceremon y . Thus new kingdoms arc
formin g in the world. The slave ascends
the throne , the descendant s of monarchs
are reduce d to beggary . The children of
the oppressors and the oppress ed change
places : yet in turn they follow the same
false maxims ; and this will be the case
till all are tau ght , and do revere , the
two great precepts , of loving God, and
loving their neighbou rs.

570 Correspondenc e*

CORRESPONDENCE.

ER RA TUM ,
In the present number ,

P. 5X0 ) coU j, 1. 13, for ¦ «« pre paratory " read p refatory .

In the next number will appear ,
Conclus ion of Mr. Turner 's History of his Congregat ion ;
P' s Thi rd Letter <c against Mate rialism *' ; -
Report of the Scotch Unitarian Fund ;
Quak ers ' Yearly Epistle ;
and various art icles of Intelli gence and Obituar y, unavoidably excluded

from the present number.

"We are greatl y in arrears in our Review department ; and our following num-
bers will testify tha t vie an e not insensible to the disappointment of some of our
corresp ondents . We should be glad to receiv e disp assionate anal yses of work s,
embrac ed by the plan of our Review , on their first appearan ce.

The Committ ee of the Unitarian Fund have authorized us to prom ise our read ers
an earl y abstract of thê Missjonary Jour nals of Mr. Lyons, in Wales ; Mr. &s-
lorne, in Cornwall ; and Mr , Wright , in Scotland .

Zer o's Essay on Capital Punishmen ts shal l be inserted in an earl y number :
his nurn e shall be given, accordin g to his request , to the Society for Abolishing
the Pu nishm ent of Death , as a Subscriber of Three Guin eas.




